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WASHINGTON (AP) — Com-
munist North Viet : Nam has
been able to get certain key
bridges back into use only
weeks after they were blasted
by U.S. bombers, the Defense
Department disclosed today.
Working both day and night,
the Reds have thrown tempo-
rary wooden j sections across
gaps torn in sfeel and concrete
bridges by tons of high explo-
sives.. --
These repairs, source* iiaid,
enable the Communists to re-
sume limited movements of
men and supplies across some
critical bridges which the Pen-
tagon previously had declared
impassable.
"The bridges were reattacked
to remove any possibility of
use," the Defense Department
told The Associated Press in
explaining why Air Force and
Navy jets had returned again
and again to such targets.
The Pentayon defended U.S.
pilots against suggestions that
their bombing accuracy might
be below standard. /
"Generally, the bombing: ac-
curacy of the pilots has been
exceptional ," the department
said.
Despite the ability of the
Communists to restore at least
limited use to vital bridges, the
Defense Department said there
had been no change in the poli-
cy under which U.S. pilots are
instructed to hit only one span
of a bridge,/ rather than trying
to dump the entire bridge into a
river. - , :¦ ¦ ¦ .
Old West Point
Grads Celebrate
CALL FOR IKE, MAMIE
WEST POINT, N.Y. TAP) -
Affectionate calls for Ike and
Mamie were heard Sunday
right as West Point's illustrious
class of 1015 let down its hair at
a banquet , a high spot of its
-golden anniversary reunion.
Today was given over to the
formalities — the traditional
inarch of Ihe alumni , that long
gray line , and the review of the
Corps of Cadets.
Sunday night was n time for
reminiscing and relaxing in the
•company of old friends , with
former President and Mrs.
Dwight D, Eisenhower promi-
nent in the group.
Eisenhower , On. Omar N.
Bradley nncl oilier members of
the "class the ..stars fell on"
were the guests of their honor-
nrv elnssmnlc , Manhattan res-
taurateur Eugene Leone, at hi.s
Central Valley farm 10 miles
from the U.S. Military Acad-
emy. The class got Its nickname
because 59 of its 164 members
became generals.
Under a giant canopy, the old
generals nnd colonels talked of
their graduation 50 years ago.
They chatted also about another
anniversary — D-Day 21 years
ago Sunday — which played so
prominent a role in so many of
their careers.
Elsenhower , supreme Allied
commander for the World War
IF invasion of Normandy, said
his first conscious thought upon
arising Sunday was of D-Day.
"I never <-an forget thnt day,"
he said.
Strolling musicians serenaded





¦By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eleven persons died in Minne-
sota highway accidents over the
weekend, including six in one
headon crash at Geneva/north
of Albert Lea.
That accident, which wiped
out a young Owatonna family,
was the worst single crash of
the year on state roadways.
The statewide road death toll
mounted to 241, compared with
317 a year ago.
In addition, two Minnesotans
died as the result of accidents
in North Dakota aiid Montana.
The six victims of the Geneva
crash on Highway 65 were
Duane Boerner* 26; his -wife
Katherine, 24; their children,
Todd, 3, and Richard, 7 months,
of Owatonna; Neil Robertson,
35, rural Blooming Prairie, and
Vernon A. Greene Jr., 25, rural
Ellendale. : ¦ ¦ ' . . . . . . . '
Robertson and Greene were
the only occupants of the second
car. The vehicles smashed head-
on on a slight curve about 12:30
a.m. Sunday. Mrs, Boerner and
Todd died shortly after the ac-
cident in an Albert Lea hospital.
Other weekend victims:
Roger Rieffer, Elmore, and
Kenneth Davis , Delavan, both
18; killed when a car rolled
over late Saturday near Blue
Earth. Four other teen - agers
were injured. Officers were
checking reports the vehicle was
traveling 100 miles per hour.
Darrell Meier , 29, Worthing-
ton ; killed in a car-truck crash
early Sunday at Rushmore. Wil-
liam Richards, 36, of Rapid
City, S.D., the truck driver , was
hospitalized.
Miss Mary Kimball , 60, Min-
neapolis , home economist for the
Pillsbury Co. , killed when her
car was hit broadside at a St.
Paul intersection about 6 p.m.
Saturday.
Vlcki Lynn Clott. 5. La Crosse,
Wis., killed when she was hit by
a car in Dresbach, Minn., Sat-
urday.
Larry G. Ellingsen, 21 , of
Rothsay, Minn ,, died Sunday of
injuries suffered when his
motorcycle and n car collided in
Knrgo, N.D., last Thursday,
Charles W. Meyer , 21 , St.
Paul , was killed at a truck rest
stop at Bainville , Mont., Satur-
day night when his scml-trailcr
rig tipped over n.s he and two
others tried to winch it out of
n mudhflle. The grnin truck wns
owned by Chndbourne Trucking
Co., Detroit Lakes.
a ) j a a mw a m a a v v ^ m e a » 4 m i < A ee i *w a *e i f m > i > "  ' - - ¦—
SIX DIE IN MINNESOTA ( Alt SMASH UP
. Six persons , Including four memhers of
nn Ownloi itin family, died In this wreck curly
Sunday rn-nr Albert Lea. Victims Included
Mr. aiid Mrs. Dunne Boomer nnd their two
little boys , of Owatonna , nnd two men In a
sr-cond car, Body of one of the Iloorner boys





SALINA, Kan , (AP)—- A
young Kansas farm boy, fresh
out of college and reportedly
looking for a job, is sought In a
wide manhunt today on a feder-
al charge of robbing a Nebraska
bank in which three persons
were shot and killed and a
fourth was wounded.
Duane Pope, 22, whose par-
ents/live on a farm 30 miles
southeast of here near Roxbury,
Kan., is named in an FBI
warrant charging robbery of the
Farmers State Bank of Big
Springs, Neb., and wounding
Franklin Kjeldgaard , 25, an as-
sistant cashier. Kjeldgaard is in
serious condition at a hospital in
Denver;
Killed in the holdup which
netted the gunman about $1 ,500
last-Friday were Andreas Kjeld-
gaard, 77, president of the bank
and uncle of the wounded man;
Cashier Glenn Hendrickson, 59,
and Lois Ann Hothah, 35 , the
bookkeeper. There is no federal
statute covering a fatal shoot-
ing. / ¦ ¦ - . ' •
R. E. Richards, Duel County),
Neb., attorney, said he. would
file charges of first-degree mur-
der and bank robbery against
Pope today.
Authorities at Big Springs
said Franklin Kjeldgaard de-
scribed the bandit as well
dressed, about 35 years old, and
with crew-cut hair. He said the
man entered the bank about
12:30 p.m. Friday when no cus-
tomers were present.
Richards said, the bandit or-
dered the elder Kjeldgaard and
the three bank employes to lie
face down on the floor. They
offered no resistance, Richards
said, and the bandit took money
from the cash drawers then
went to the vault but a safe in-
side it was locked, y
Kjeldgaard said his uncle was
shot first. He
could not say j
who -was killed i
next. Each of
the four was :
shot twice. . -!
Sheriff Floyd





casings w e r e
found on the
f l o o r  of the
bfl?k * ,^r HendricksonA green 1965
automobile rented from a Sn-
Hna agency last Thursday ap-
parently was the tipoff to fed-
eral agents for nn intense man-
hunt for Pope across middle
Kansas.
P o p e ,  the fourth-oldest of
eight children of Mr. nncl Mrs.
Earl Pope, reportedly borrowed
$50 from his father Wednesday,
saying he wnntcd to go to Okla-
homa and look for n job.
That day he asked a Siilinn
car rental agency about jotting
a car the following morning.
Phillip Mnrtin , who oporales the
agency , said rope told him he
hnd to meet n tractor salesman
in Kansas City,
Pope enme for the car at fl
a.m. Thursdny hill had a lapsed
driver 's license, Mnrtin said a
call to the highway patrol con-
firmed thnt a n«nv license had
been issued for the youth .
Iir drove nwny JI IMIII I fl n.m..
Mnrtin said , saying ho would
return Fridny morning.
When Martin roturncd from a
business tri p about \'!:.M n.m.
Saturday, Im found n nolo from
an employe say ing Iho routed
car hiul not IHHMI returiir-d.
"I'd boon lint on ing lo Ihe ra-
dio nhoiit the robbery nnd kill-
ings ," Mar tin said. "1 got In
thinking nlioul thnt mi' I'd ivnt-
fd find it suddenl y daw nod on
mo Unit Ihe one Ihoy won- after
wns similar to tho ono 1 had
renl oil. "
Mnrtin telephoned Snlinn po-
lice. About two boni s Inl or a
patrolman found (lie missing




SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP)—The last
of the U.S. Ma rines sent here at
the height of the Dominican re-
volt/were sailing toward Camp
Lejeune, N.C., today. .; The United States still has 12,-
500 airborne troops and 7O0 Air
Force men. in the Dominican
Republic. They are part of the
inter-American peace force
which also consists of . 1 ,560
troops from Brazil , Costa Rica ,
Honduras and Nicaragua. . .
A floating battalion of about I ,-
800 Marines is remaining in the
Caribbean on regular duty*, U.S.
troops in the Dominican Repub-
lic totaled 23,000. at the height of
the crisis.
Brig. Gen. John B. , Bouker,
commander -of the 6,000-man
Marine expeditionary force, -was
decorated with the Legion of
Merit by Lt. Gen. Bruce Palm-
er, commander of U.S. forces in
the Dominican Republic.
Bouker flew to Camp Lejeune
Sunday while his troops left by
ship. He said on arrival at the
camp that nine of his men had
been killed in action and 30 oth-
ers wounded since their landing
April 28. Sixty-three , other
Marines, including two killed,
were nonbattle casualties, he
said.
Nine paratroopers and two
Navy men also have been killed.
Bouker said his men used only
small-arms f ire  to answer snip-
ers although they had artillery,
tanks and mortars along.
"I think we demonstrated to
the world that we can react rap-
idly with regular forces in the
Caribbean area, arid that -we are
determined to use these forces
when necessary, " he said. •
The; landing was the first by
U.S , troops in Latin America
since the Marine occupation of




WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Supreme Court today declared
that the televising of criminal
trials denies to defendants their
constitutional right of due pro-
cess of law.
The court divided 5-4.
Tho court ruled on nn appeal
by Billie Sol Estes , the Texas
promoter who said he did not
get a fair trial on swindling
charges liecnuse proceedings
woro conducted under eyes of
TV ennuTiis.
Justice Tom C. Clark deliv-
ered the court's mnin opinion
which overturned convict Ion of
Kstcs in n t r inl In stale court in
Tyler , Tox.
Dissenting woro Justice Pot-
tor Stewart. Hugo I;. Black ,
William J, fl renniin and Byron
It. White.
Clark 's op inion said thai the
chief fund inn of judicial mu-
ch lurry is to ascert a in Ihe
truth and "tin* use of tel -cvision ,
however , cannot bo said to con-
tribute mntcrinlly to this ob-
ject ive. "
"Hatlioi- , " Clark Kliiti-tl. "Ills
use amounts lo the injection of
nn Irrolevanl factor Into court
proceedings. In iiddUlon , experi-
ence loiu-lios that (here aro nu-
merous .slliuit ions in which it
might muse actual iinfuli noss..
some so subtle as lo def .v detec-
tion by I lie licensed or control
by Iho judge. "
Tho ,jiis llc«- nssortoil that ,  "a
defendant on Irlnl for a specifio
crime is entitled to his day in
court , not in n stadium or in n
city or nntlonwldo nroi.n. The
heightened public clamor re-
sulting front radio and televi-
sion covoraw will incvit ably re-
sult In prejudice. Trial by tele-
vis ion is , thi-i' ofore , foreign to
our system. "
2 Recovered After 62 Space Orbits
Happy Husbands Safe
Mrs.  James McDivitt  and Mm.  Edward White
Copter Picks
Up ;;': .̂ ^1iry^^^r
Splashdown'
HOUSTON , Tex. fAP) - As-
tronauts James McDivitt and
Edward White II and their Gem-
ini . 4 spacecraft splashed safe-
ly Into the Atlantic Ocean after
their record four-day space
flight today and were swiftly
picked up by a helicopter.
Both astronauts reported they
were in good condition after
their 97-hour, 57-minute endur-
ance flight during which they
set an American man-in-space
record and White took a walk
in space.
They also reported they were
hungry. V
Gemini 4 plunked into the sea
at 12:13 , p. m. EST about 390
miles east of Cape Kennedy —
where the- spacemen started
their historic / journey last
Thursday.
.* ' . Within minutes both a . search
helicopter and plane were over-
head. They reported the capsule
in good condition and floating
well. '
The landing was about 40
miles short of the planned land-
ing point — and about 48 miles
from the main recovery ship,
the aircraft carrier Wasp.
A helicopter dispatched from
the Wasp picked up McDivitt
and White about 12:47 p.m. and
carried them to the Wasp;
The copter was piloted by Navy
Cmdr. Clarence 0. Fisk.
Before the astronauts left the
capsule, frogmen secured it
•with a floatation collar. The
swimmers; had dropped from the
helicopter with a raft.
Before leaving the spacecraft
each astronaut took a blood-
pressure reading for the medi-
cal records.
Then ..they opened the right
spacecraft hatch/ and climbed
into the huge raft. A helicopter
plucked them from the ocean
ori; a 30-foot hoist with a
harness-like attachment.
At the time of pickup the
Wasp had steamed to within 32
miles of the landing point.
The helicopter pilot reported
the astronauts were in good
shape and in high spirits.
In the Mission Control Center
in Hoaston, mission director
Chris Kraft lit his traditional
victory cigar.
The 7,600-pound spacecraft
splashed into the sea at 12:13
p.m. ( EST) after a near-per-
fect re-entry through the earth's
atmosphere. The landing point
was about 400 miles east of
Cape Kennedy. Fin. — from
which McDivitt and White
started their historic journey
last Thursday.
The craft plunged into the sea
only five miles from a helicop-
ter that had been dispatched
from the deck of the main re-
covery ship, the aircraft car-
rier Wasp ,
The Wasp was about 4B miles
from Gemini 4, gteamlnjf to-
ward it for a pickup;
McDlvitt and White reporteil
that - 'everything is okay" after
the landing.
The word was relayed to *search airplane -which was on
the ficene within minutes Tha
word -was relayed to the Wasp'
for transmission to mission con-
trol center in Houston.
The astronauts requested by
radio that they be picked uo by
helicopter rather than waiting
for the ship to pull alongside.
Refined landing data showed
the spacecraft landed 390 miles
east of Cape Kennedy and 230
miles north of Bahamian island
of San Salvador.
A faulty cbmpater had forced
McDivitt and\ White to alter
their re-entry plans. Without
the computer they could make
accurate but not precise calcu-
lations of spacecraft maneuvers.
So it was decided to fly in at
a steeper angle to provide *good prediction on the landing
point, based on the time the re-
verse rockets were fifed.
Throughout the re-entry, -with
the astronauts riding backward,
Gemini 4 rolled slowly over and
over about once every 12 sec-
onds. ' ;'
Five minutes after the retro-
rockets fired, the spacecraft
zipped into a radio blackout pe-
riod high above the Gulf of
Mexico.
The brief blackout occurs
during the hottest period of re-
entry when an electrified sheath
envelops the capsule and blocks
off communications.
The four retro-rockets slowed
the speed of the 7,600-pouh d
spacecraft by about 200 miles—
to about 17,200 miles an hour.
This permitted gravity to take
a grip on the vehicle and pull
it swiftly back toward earth
Earlier during the 62nd and
final' orbit , command pilot Mc-
Divitt turned the Gemini 4
around 180 degrees so Its blunt
heat shield would protect the
astronauts from the searing re-
entry heat. A fireball with tem-
peratures estimated at 3,000 de-
grees built up In front of the de-
scending spacecraft .
Twelve mlnutei before re-en-
try, high above Hawaii , Mc-
Divitt fired jet thmsters to drop
the low point of his orbital path
to about 51 miles.
Purpose of the maneuver was
to assure that gravity and at-
mospheric friction would pull
the craft back to earth even if
the braking rockets failed.
Ne ither tho prolonged period
in their cramped capsule, nor
an accumulation of debris, nor
even a contrary computer
switch seemed to dull the good
spirits of the space twins.
The spacecraft's computer
switch went haywire during the
48th orbit.
lt mennt thnt ground control-
lers rather thnn the pilot would
have to perform , somewhnt less
precisely, a pre-re-entry maneu-
ver — but flight director Chris-
topher Kraft assured "It has
absolutely no e ffect on tho safe-




ST. PAUL (AP) - The twink-
ing toes of Jeanne Marie Ruth
have danced her into the Miss
Minnesota titie . and out of the
dance school business,
Jeanne , 18., was crowned Sat-
urday night in Rochester to rep-
resent the state in the Miss
American pageant in Atlantic
City next September,
Until then, she says, she'll be
so busy being Miss Minnesota
that she will close down her
dance studio and postpone plans
to enter the College of St. Cath-
erine.
The 5 feet 7',-i Inch brunette
did a dance interpretation from
West Side Story that won the
judges' fancy and won the swim-
suit competition en route to her
title. Jeanne graduated from St.
Joseph's Academy only a week
ago and was representing St.
Paul in the state competition.
"That, grinned her happy
father , George Ruth , "is about
the biggest thing that's hap-
pened around here in 30 years."
Back home Sunday, Jeanne
said she was happy but tired.
"I'm tired, too," said her
mother. "We had only about two
hours sleep Saturday night, "
Mr, and Mrs. Ruth have an-
other daughter , Gail , 14, and two
sons, George Jr., 25 , and Joe, 11.
First and second runnersup in
the pageant were Karen Kay
Steffenson of West St . Paul and
Carole Joyce Ogee of Mankato.
Suzanne Hill , Bloominfilon , was
named Miss Congeniality.
Jeanne succeeds Barbara Has-
selberg of Bloomington as Miss
Minnesota.
NUW MISS MINNESOTA . . . Jennno Mario Ruth tft ,
posed with her crown and trophy in St. Paul Sunday after
being named Miss Minnesota ln Rochester Snturdny night .
.Ic/inne , -who did « dance number for hor tnlent display,
says she 'll close hor own dance studio and postpone college,
plans while she represents Mlnnesotn in the Miss America
pngennt next September. She's the dnuglilur of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ruth of St, Paul. ( A P  Photofax )
Birth Control
Ban Illegal
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - Tho
Supreme Court struck down to-
day Connecticut 's nntllilrth-con-
trol lefilslntlon -
The court ru led on nn appeal
challenging Connecticut laws
banning tho u-sfl of contracep-
tives nnd prohibiting the giving
of iidvlco about birth control de-
vices.
Justice Wlllinm O. Doughs
delivered tho 7-2 dcclnlon.
WEATHER
l-'EDEKAL KOUNCAHT
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Scnttercd showers nnd thunder-
storms late tonight nnd Tues-
day . A little warmer tonight ,
cooler Tuesday. Low tonight
54-0-0, high Tuesday 70-7R.
LOCAL WKATHKIl
Official observation!! for the
24 hours ending nt 12 m. today:
Maximum , BO; minimum , IW;
noo n , fit) ; prcclpitnllon , . 13.
Official nliHtirvntlon i for the
24 liours ending nt , 12 m- today;
Maximum , 76; minimum, 66;
noon, 70; precipitation, trsct,
WHICH LANE DO YOU TRAVEL? . . . There's a dif-
ference of opinion between tne City of Racine and the Wis-
consin Highway Department over the speed limit at a point
•where a state highway enters the city. The state signs,
posted on the median strip, read 35 miles an hour; the








Snake With It Rattles
DAKOTA, Minri. (Special ) —
A Dakota resident almost got
"stung" by a poisonous variety
of the reportedly 3,000 kinds of
snakes at Southwind Orchard
last week.
Snakes are said to be lizzards
rhinui legi to allow them to
slither about faster . Daryl Voss,
employed st Southwind , heard
the familiar hiss-like rattle
when he entered a machine shed
late Tuesday but couldn 't he-
lieve a rattlesnake would be
down in the valley so earl y in
the season,; •. . . • . .
HOWEVER, It ' was 83 degree*
and humid, and there was the
diamond back, coiled and ready
to pounce. "Holy cow ," he ex-
claimed , and dashed for a three-
tine pitchfork.
He stabbed it in the head.
Several , hours later its fangs
were continuing to dart from its
mouth. Diamondbacks , say the
folks familiar with them , die a
long death ;; the reflex action
continues for some time.
Diamondback rattle s n a k e s
aren 't unusual in Dakota Valley.
They come down from the rock
ledges atop the bluffs on either
side , when they are through
sunning themselves , to get ro-
dents, birds , bird eggs , Iizzards ,
and anything ava-ilaole , includ-
ing chicken , duck and goose
eggs. ;
Rarely do they enter farm
buildings for eggs but some
f armers have f ound Ahem in
henhouse nests. They; don 't eat
the shells—-just crush one end
and suck the contents .
Rodents are killed by inject-
ing them; with venom through
the mouth fangs. Rattlers are
said to use several methods of
finding food, but most often it
is the heat detectors or nerves
in the pit of the mouth that tell
them when they are near warm
blooded animals- This doesn 't
include humans — the rattier
strikes at a person out of fear
snd self-preservation .
The rattle , which has been
described as sounding like ba-
con crackling, is their warning.
Snakes can't live long without
food if the wafer supply is lim-
ited , hence their migration from
bluffs to-valleys"; where they find
streams. The rocks on which
they like to sun absorb heat
from them , producing thirst ,
There 's an antidote for rat-
tlers in Minnesota , however. An
adage says , "Where bullsnakes
live , rattlesnakes don 't remain
long." The bnllsnake. also hav-
ing a hiss and soft rattle some-
times confused with the dia-
mondback , kills gophers, too,
which is good. Gophers tunnel
underground for living quarters ,
creating erosion .
Allowed to live out their nat-
ural span, rattlesnakes some-
times i each age 17. The one
Voss; found measured 48'/S inch-
es and . had 11 rattles . Rattle-
snake hunters like to find a den
of them , carrying young, be-
cause tlu'y . get ' bounty for not
only the :'mothers '" but ¦ their
voung a's well .
There 11 be new terrain (or
hunting in the Dakot a area he-
cause of the rock uncovered in
building l-i)fl . The hunters have
already been out but will ha\ e
more luck later in the season
: FIRST "OF THE SEASON .... . .; .* ''.*:; '.Daryl Voss- killed this
4B l-j-inch ra ttler in Southwind Orchard , Dakota , recently.
(Mrs. Tony Foegen photo>
Lake City Church
Holds Graduation
LAKE CITY ,Minn. " ( Special!
—Graduation services for 37
comp leting eighth grade at St.
John 's , Lutheran School were
held Thursday night.
The 'Rev. F. Werner , Rnch-
ester.;. -spoke , on ' "Seek Ye First
(he Kingdom of; God. " Gerald
Bunkowske, was organist.
Diplomas were presented by
VVillard Fick , chairman of the
board of parish education. Prin-
cipal LeRoy Levorson presented
the class. Graduates:were:;
Richard Arid Sandra Bremer, Jlia*-.
teen Buck, Sandra Burfeind, Briici Coir
tins, Sara DitlMch, James . Dose, Kaih-
eiine . . Pick. Ginria Haqlund. Kenton
Hems, Robert Hinck, Juriilh . Hoist, -Car-
ole Johnson. Linda. Lictitblau.
. Steven Mickelson, Robert Moyer. Con
stance . Nib'*--~v John "-lordine, Janice
O'Brifn, Sharon , Pclert , John Plot-at .
Tiriiothy -Pretur.'. Kathleen Pruler, Carol
Roberts, Mary RobeVlv, Miriam and Paul
Schwenfeger, Dewain and Jay Siewerl,
Sheila . ip ij c l t . Shi-ley Sorinr-er, Marian
Timm. Wary Tomlorde, Snaron Vosle r.
Mary Will and Lyle Yotter .
I ¦ • ' The 'class ' motto was '.'Let . Us
I Ever Walk With Jesus"; the
| colors, silver and pink.; and flow-
'•'er, p ink baby . rose. ' ;.
WHITEHALL. Wis. ¦;—" Family
Service Association of l,a ' Crosse ;
is tasking area residents for \
used pluses , cost nine jewel iy; :
gloves and hats in giwd coniii- ;
. . lion for patients at Trempea- i
lean County Hospital , Whitehall.
Women patients need them
when th ey go to church tit on
outings . Piuses especially . are
valued by patients . - ,
Articles may he left at Family
Service 'Associat ion¦' ¦office , :i(M
Newbiirg. ' Building, La ('nis.se
Yarn, crochet, liireail. .' - .s'nWing
materials and art supplies also
are needed.
Agency in La Crosse |
Solicits Articles tor !
Trempealeau Hosp ital
I '
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needlessly. The best way to Assure yourself of money -when you m\mmamammmmr ̂ îlil îH î H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ V^̂ ^
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Four Graduated
At Dakota School
DAKOTA, ¦Minn: , (Special i -
Four eighth graders received
diplomas • at Dakota School
Wednesday night from Harry
Foust , school board chairman ;
Mrs. Clyde Girod , princip al ,
presented the class.
At the program in the gym
Royaly Thern; president of
Thern Machine ' Co..- ; : Winona]
gave the address. Susan Goet-
ting and Gary Dobert gave the
class history and pledge . Other
graduates ¦¦were- .David- Albrecht
and Joan Bauer.
Mrs. "William .Stetzler play-
ed the processional and direct-
ed choral numbers , with Mrs.
Foust as accompanist. The Rev.
Paul Brown ; of Dakota , Dres-
bach and La Crescent Metho-
dist churches gave the pray-
ers,. .
Class motto was "Climb; Far,
Your Goal the Sky. Your Aim
the Star. " White carnations , and
ALMA , Wis: ..(Special )—Hi gh-
est honors were earned by the
following during the second se-
mester of the term jiist closed
ai Alma High School :
Saivors • r . : David *" Anlnni, Barbara
Btuli.li. Mtry Ellen Hill . Clurlts- E»i-
h*y, Lonnit Beniop and Oarlan* Timm.
Juniors . -- Carol B-irtz. Barry .Purring-
ton, Rebfccn Pelfrson. Gary fhriltopheri
•ion, Cindy Johnson and Nancy Dank:
Sophomores : - MarVIs , Knospt. Thomas
Sihri-iidll*.ii»chl, .Thornts Baiitdi, 5,u -ar-n«
Schroeder . nnct Kathy Jackflpn. -Fre-m
men '- Bruce Brovold and Sherry. Boh
linger. .
All the top sophomores car-
ried five subjects. Others car-
rying five were Carol , Barry,
Cindy and Darlenc.
silver and blue colors were iis:
ed in corsages and stage de-
corations.;
'Students ' took, two area tours
last week. ¦.
The school of 91 students is
the only Winona County School
having every member enroll -
ed in the . county historic al so-
ciety: "
At the school picnic Thursday
afternoon Mrs: Otto Dobrunz ,
Mrs. Walter Bartz . and Mrs . Joe
Brown had charge of the kit-
chen. Games were led by Mrs.
Thelvin * Solum and Mrs . C. J.
Papenfuss.
Alma Honor Roll
!' A juimphlol distiihulr-1 hythe
I Milwaukee KOHII telln-lhe s to i y -
of (he railroad' s fight ngmnsl :¦ 
thi* noiMl in Ihe Mississippi Viil-
Icv -.- ' "the worst ' .- . . ht thr
..Milwaukee 's: I IS-year history, i
I • ¦Kull- service w inr-tntf rruplcd j
' in the area from April 9, when '
lilpli water -rausednhiitdown* In
Si. I'tiiil, until Msy 10, when
liiil.s lii'giiii lo appea r above (lie




Tin* lust Milwaukee RonrI
tiiiiii to i-iiiv llirough Winoria be*,
fdi-c Ihe flood loft in Mid-April,
when all loc.omotiv 'p-s and caps
wi-u* movod 'lii
1 hifther tracki in






Useless > C lass Advised
Senior High Baccalaureate
The importance of . insight , as
well as wisdom , in the develop-
ment of the whole person was
pnr1pha.si7. ed J for members of the
1 !»«5 graduating class at Winona
Senior High School Sunday by
t he Rev. Harold Rekstnd , pastor
nf ;-First Congregational Church ,
In an address at baccalaureate
services at Senior High School
auditorium.
The approximately 340 seniors
-who attended Sunday 's bacca-
laureate service will receive
di plomas Tuesday evening at
snniial spring commencement
•excrci.s'es at Jefferson Stadium.
Reyy Rekstad Sunday urged
graduating seniors to an aware-
ness "that there is a very im-
portant dimension of life other
than education; or knowledge.
Wo desire , vrry avidly, to re-
mind you of the moral and spir-
itual dimensions of- l i fe . -Educa-
tion is important but , no nratter
how much of it. you get, if you
lack moral and spiritual insight
you will be- like a person, trying
to walk around with one l**g. "
A 8UCCKSSFIJL teacher ,, he
continued , knows thai he is
most successful when he arous-
es the; mind o f a  student , stirs
it to think , '-to comprehend , to
gain insight to the knowledge he
seeks to impart. "
The speaker recalled an in-
stance a y«*ar ago when he was
informed by an attorney friend
that he had employed in his of-
fice a law. school student who
was graduated with highest
honors, then later learned that
the young man had to be dis-
charged because "He had a
thorough 'knowledge of the law ,
said my friend , hut he did not
know how to make practical ap-
plication of the law. He had ho
insight into the meaning of the
law and that' ll the difference be-
tween wisdom nnd insight , be-
tween knowledge and under-
standing. "
Considering the con-sei-nj ences
of having wisdom without in-
sight , Rev. Rekstad referred to
recent remarks by Secretary of
the Interior Stuart Udall on
waste of natural resources.
V'VPIIK SIGNIFICANT fact he
made so clear is that while we
are intellectually br l  I l i a  n ' t
enough to split the. atom , to ven-
ture into outer space , to probe
the moon , to put a communica-
tion satellite into outer space,
we haven 't the intelligence to
conserve the beauty, and re-
sources of the earth upon which
we live." ." ' . ¦
He urged: the class - t o ., not
only know yourself , but also un-
derstand yourself , If you know
all of the chemical elements
that make up your body, and if
you know all of these other
things about yourself , if you do
not know that you are more
than flesh and blood ; that you
are a living soul; that you were
made in the image of God; that,
as the Psalmist said , you were
made but a little lower than the
angels , you do not understand
the true nature of •yourself."
It is the spiritual aspect of na-
ture , he said that distinguishes
yoii from the animal. "We all
have anirnal appetites but we
also have spiritual hungers."
Again recalling Sec. Udall' s
comments on natural resources ,
Rey l Rekstad observed , "The
air above our cities is being pol-
luted by smoke and smoe and
grime. Our countryside is being
made ugly by automobile bone
yards , beer cans and litter
along the roads.
"WE Nl-JEI) to he concerned
about this, but we need .to. be
concerned even more about the
pollution of human life that fol -
lows inevitably when men know
only what they want , rather
than what they are."
He said that as friends and
relatives of the graduating
class, "We want you to have a
long and happy life on this
earth. You will have all this if
you -will get knowledge, all you
can get: of it. But still more im-
portant , get understanding, in-
sight ! Know what you are and
what you want , but more than
this , know; who you : are: A
child of the living God , made in
his image, with a soul deserving
of the love and respect of every
living being. '!
The invocation and benedic-
tion were pronounced by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr, Harold J. Ditt-
man , rector of Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart , and the scripture
reading was given by the Rev.
0. S. Monson , pastor of Evan-




A game of indoor bumper tag
played at the Owl Motor Co.
warehouse Sunday afternoon by
five boys ranging in age down to
7 years highlighted a weekend
of vandalism in Winona , Police
Chief James W. McCabe said
today.
A neighbor to the warehouse ,
whose address is being withheld
by the company, reported the
sounds of . vandalism to police
Sunday at 4:02 p.ni.
Patromen John R. Holubar
nnd Paul G. Michalowski were
sent to investi gate and appre-
hended the five juveniles respon-
sible about 5:30 p.m: Their ages
ranged upwards from 7 years
rid.
DAMAGE WAS estimated at
between $800 and $1 ,000. Four
new . cars were driven around
inside the warehouse; and some
collisions had occurred before
police put a stop to the game.
Vandals destroyed a picnic ta-
ble and smashed a garbage cari
on Prairie Island Friday night ,
the caretaker reported to police
Saturday morning; No damage
eslimte was given. The vandal-
Ism occurred at McConnon Pa-
vilion.
Alvin Behrens , Estherville,
Iowa , told police th at someone
shot a bb through the wind-
shield of his car Sunday after-
noon while ; the vehicle was park-
ed in the Watkins Products lot ,
3rd and Liberty streets.
' •. '¦.Behrens*; did not give a dam-
age estimate , according to Chief
McCabe. The Iowa man said
that  he returned to his car at
4:1!) p.m. to find the damage
aflcr having been gone about
half an hour.
MRS. CARL Pickard , 527'i E.
4th St., reported the theft of a
toy fire truck worth $16 from
the front yard of her home Sat-
urday at 11:110 p.m.
She told police that a car slop-
ped in fron t of thei r home abou t
that  time , and someone got out
to pick up the toy . The uniden-
tified "thief" got buck into the
car with the fir e truck , and the
car drov e off.
Hearing Asked
On Check Charge
A Winona man charged with
cashing IS bad checks during a
one-month period last winter
asked today for a preliminary
hearing on the charge in muni-
cipal court.
Jack W. Ford , 20, 813 E. Mark
St;, appeared with his court-ap-
pointed attorney, Roger T.
Poole; Lewiston, to ask for a
hearing in municipal court on
the felony charge agamst him.
Judge John D. McGiU set the
date of hearing for June 16 at
9:30 a.m. County Attorney s; A.
Sawyer represents the state in
the case.
Ford is charged with cashing
checks ranging in value from
$8 to $46.21 with 17 separate Wi-
nona businesses and one Winona
individual between Dec. 3, 1964 ,
and Jan. 3, 1965. The total of
the alleged bad checks is
$298742.,, .
Ford was arrested May 24
at 4 p.m. at his home after hav-
ing been absent from the city for
several months. He reamins in
county jail today in lieu of $1 ,-




A motion to dismiss was de-
nied after the plaintiff rested his
case today in District Court in
a Winona boundary dispute be-
ing tried before Judge Arnold
Hatfield without a jury .
Mr. and Mrs . Walter M. Stol-
pa Sr., 509 Mill St.. brought suit
for a court order directing
their nc.\t-door neighbors to re-
move "buildings " allegedly en-
! croaching on the property line
between Ihem.
The neighbors , Mr. and Mrs.
Leland J, Docbbert , 511 Mill
St., claim thai they and their
predecessors in ownership of
the disputed land have hold ad-
verse possession for more than
15 years.
THK DOKBBKRTS have also
brought a counter-claim for
$1,000 damages allegedly suf-
fered because the Stolpns ' suit
prevented them from selling the
property or from renting it dur-
ing two month s .
Stolpa and Arthur  L. Rrom ,
| 701 Olmstend St ., another neigh-
bor and also Winon a Stree t C'om-
' missioncr . were the only wit-' nesscs for the plaintiffs , rcp-
1 resented by Attorney Donnis A.
Challeen.
When their test imony was In
nncl Chiilloon had rested the
! Stolpns ' case, Attorney C. Stan-
ley McIMnho n , representing the
Doeblierls , moved for dismissal ,
However , Judge Hatfield ques-
l ionr-d him concerning the
Doohhcrtj * ' counter-claim for
damages ,
He could not make any l ul-
l i n g  on Ihe eounlrr-claim with-
out hearing evidence from the
DiM'blierts , the judge indicated.
He accordingly denied the mo-
l ion lo -dismiss unci recessed the
-case unt i l  toda y nl '} . p.m.
S101.PA HAD testified c«n-
ccrning a survey made of the
linuniliiry between his property
.Hid the  Diiehherls. He said
that  he saw murker slakes
which rU-nrly showed n fence
liuill by the Doebberl.s was ac-
tua l ly  «m hi.s properly.
1' i i ' luie.M of tho fence wore
Jntrodii -rcil In evidence. II con-
si.sls of wooden posts with a
wide w ire mesh s t rung  between.
This was I he mil) '  ".sliiirliirc "
referred lo in p lu in l i l l s ' testi-
mony, wilh Ihe except ion of H
set of isteps.
Brum lest If led Hint be hnd
lived around Ihe corner Irom
Iho Stol pns for 15 years He




Two weekend collisions, one a
hit-run , caused $285 damage on
Winon a streets, police reported
today. No injuries resulted.
Michael W. Krage, 19, Dakota ,
was driving west on Broadway
and Leonard C. Roselle; 96Q 44th
Ave., Goodview , was driving
east when Roselle attempted to
make a left turn in front of





Deaths . . . '.... 1 1
Accidents .... . 244 191
Injuries ...... 74 , 8(1
Property
y Damage . . . : . ;  $85,205 $35,380
Damage was $150 to the right
rear of the Roselle car and $85
to the right front of the Krage
car. Patrolmen Milton Ronrien-
berg and Richard D. Peterson
investigated. The accident oc-
curred Saturday at 11:55 p.m.
The hit-run collision occurred
Sunday at about 4:30 p.m. in
Wobdlawn Cemetery, 150 feet
south ef Lake Blvd.
Ronald Mullen , 458 Mankato
Ave , reported to police that his
car was parked in the' cemetery
when nn unidentified second car
struck the right rear of the Mul-
len car , then continued onto
Lake Boulevard without stop-
ping. .
Mullen .'¦' reported $50 damage
to his vehicle ;
Winona to Host
'6 7 UCT Concl a ve
Winona will be the site of the
1967 United Commercial Travel-
ers two-state convention , it was
decided at this year 's meeting,
held last week in Duluth .
The 1967 convention -will bring
500 tc 600 or more persons here
during the first week of June.
They will come from throughout
Minnesota and North Dakota.
The group decided upon Wi-
non a as its 1967 convention site
through the efforts of the UCT
council here.
The 1966 convention will be
held in St. Cloud.
MEMBERS OF the Winona
council who were active in the
business of the 1965 convention ,
whicli ended Saturday, were
Milton Knutson , who served on
the state of the; order commit-
tee ; Bruce Reed , who was on
the tellers committee during the
election , and Hale Stow, who
was chairman of the youth ac-
tivity committee and was ap-
pointed chairman of the auditing
committee for the session.
Stow was also chosen to be
a delegate to the group's su-
preme convention , which will
be conducted in Washington ,
D.C., later this month.
Others representing Winon a
at the Duluth meeting were
William Donaldson. . Ronald
Kroning and Marvin Meier.
Mrs. Stow served on the UCT
ladies ' auxiliary mileage and
per diem committee.
The UCT council here was
organized in 1896 and now hns




LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
— The Lewiston Activity group
following a meeting Friday
night announced a $300 purse
will be offered in a tractor pull-
ing contest at Bowery Days,
June 25-27. Two size tractors
will be jud ged. Rules for entry
will be announced. Winners will
receive a trophy In addition to
prize money, Allen Peterson is
chairman.
Entry blanks for the kiddie
parade June 26 may be secured
from Mrs. Rolnnd Olmstead or
Mrs. Raymond Nussloch: Dead-
line for entries for the pa rude
June 27 Is June 23.
John Michael is chairman of
archery and trap .shooting con-
tests. A helicopter has been se-
cured for rides in addition to
other concessions A Icon iliuu-c
is scheduled for the first night
of the celebral ion
A delegation from Lewiston
will iillond June Jii bilne Days at
Lnncshoro Ibis weekend tn ad-
vertise Howerv Days.
Pair Escape as Bodihouse
Tug Wedge Undet Bridge
A .Winon a boathouse owner
and a Trempealeau , Wis., sal-
vage iman were counting their
•blessings ' today after the still
powerful Mississippi current
swept their boats into the Chi-
cago & North Western Railway
bridge on North Channel Sun;
day afternoon .
Karl P. Grabner , 226 Pelzer
St., the owner of the boathouse ,
had made two unsuccessful at-
tempts last week to tow his
boathouse from Prairie Island
to his cottage on the Wisconsin
side of the river. . . .
The river 's swift current had
thwarted attempts to tow the
boathouse over with boats,using
outboard motors;
GRABNER SAID today that
he decided to hire Dan Finucane , .
Trempealeau , Wis , : of the
Galesville Salvage and Towing
Service. Finucane owned a tug
which , it was thought , could j
match the Mississippi's current.
Setting out Sunday about 3
p.m., Grabner: and Finucane
found the current pushing them
inexorably towards the railway
bridge, First the boathouse , then
the tug became wedged under-
neath the bridge , Grabner paid
today: . '¦;; "¦'
The pressure quickly reduced
Grabner 's wood and aluminum
boathouse to . kindling. Then
Grabner saw the wheelhouse on
the tug beginning ti> crack . He
and Finucane had been working
furiously to cut the tug loose
from the splintering boathouse ,
but to no avail.
When he saw the wheelhouse
going, Grabner said; he leaped
on top of it and made two leaps
at the railroad bridge , trying to
save himself. On the third try,
"I grabbed on by about three
fingers and pulled myself up."
GRABNER looked down to;
see Finucane toss a life preserv-
er into the water and jump in
after it. At that moment, the
wheelhouse toppled over into
the river — on top of Finucane.
"Are you all right. Are you
all right ," Grabner called to
Finucane. There was no answer
and Finucane was nowhere to
he seen. Grabner was about to
dive in after the salvage man
when his head bobbed to the
surface.
"I'm all right. Are you OK?"
Finucane shouted . By thus time,
Grabner recounted, ' 'about 15''
small boats had converged on
the area to bring Grabner down
from his perch and Finucane
out of the water.
Grabner estimates his loss at
$750. Finucane did not estimate
bis loss on the tilg. The wheel-
house, with its radio - equip-
ment was shattered. The bat-
tered hull was taken under two
by one of the small boats and
tied up on the Minnesota side,
Grabner said.
"I GUESS God must have
been with us," Grabner said to-
day. He referred to the fact that
Finucane and he escaped with-
out injury from the wreckage
of their vessels and to the ad-
ditional fact that he had taken
his 10-year-old son off the boat-
house before the ill-fated tow
operation began — just to be
on the safe side.
Grabner said his boathouse
was about the size of a two-
car garage. He lost fishing tack-
le in it , in addition to the ma-




MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Quick
work by police , firemen and
Corps of Engineers crews was
credited with saving Ihe Ford
Locks from « runaway barge
Saturday night
Vandals apparently cut loose
two barges loaded with 1, 250
tons of corn each at docks un-
der the Washington Ave, Bridge.
One bumped the Dartmouth
Ave. bridge and was tied up
there ,
The other sailed downstream ,
bending for (li e lock.s, but boat
crews managed to midge it to-
ward shore find slovy it clown
jus! long enough for a towboat
to come upriver through Ihe
lwk-s and lake the barge in
hand
Police said ropes "definitely
were cut , " A Corps of Engineers
emp loye said the  huge barge
was "about no seconds away "
when the t-owhont SI, Paul
CIIII R llt it.
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FIRST SESSION —Juna 14 - July 16
SECOND SESSION — July 19-Aug. 20
PRE-REGISTRATION
PROGRAMMING AND PAYMENT OF PBCS
Students nro urged to pay fceii during the following times :
June fl , !>. 10-Tuf-i,, Wed., Thnr-s.
10 00 a.m. — 11:80 n.m. — 1 : (K) 2 p.m.
REGULAR REGISTRATION
PROGRAMMING AN*} PAYMENT OP PBHS
.lima 14 — Mondny







Two Winonans were elected to
positions at the 1st District
American Legion ; convention,
which was held in Glenvillt
over the weekend.
David Morse, 719 E. King St.,
was re-elected district chaplain,
while Adolph Bremer , Sugar
Loaf , was named an alternate
delegate to the national Ameri-
can Legion convention, to b«
held in August in Portland , Ore.
Bremer , who is Daily and
Sunday News city editor^ wai
also endorsed for membership
in the Legion's national publica-
tions board .
At a caucus of delegates from
Winona County posts, James
Donahue, Pickwick, was named
new county commander. H«
succeeds James O'Brien, St.
Charles:
Making its debut at the dis-
trict convention was a Bavarian
band from Winona's Leon J.
Wetzel Legion post. The group
uses antique Bavarian signal
trumpets owned by Sylvester
Verkins, 876 W. Wabasha St,
Lyle J. Haney, post command-
er and a member of the band,
said the group may play hers
during the Steamboat Daya cel-
ebration .
At least 12 Winona Legion-
naires, plus auxiliary member*,
were in Glehville for the conven-
tion , Haney said. There were
eight delegates from the post
here.
They heard Sen. Walter Mon-
dale, Minnesota Democrat, ad-
dress a convention session Fri-
day night.
WAIIASHA , Minn .  I ,S|II - I I ; I I I
Wahiislin C( iiinl > ' shorifl ' s de
I ' i i i l m c n l  is inv eslignlim - n
hreakin al Itiv i - iMilc* ( ' l i fe ,
K CIK I*. I .amling,  wniiTing he-
Iwecn midni ght l-'rulay,  when
|ii < i | ) i i i ' l i i i '  Jul ius Hi ii ' i ichtci '
cliiM ' d up. ami " 4(1 n .m, Sal *iirdiiy wlicn a cii.sloiiier culled
lor a sis |>ii ck of beer
Alis'siiig were 10 .six |iacb. Sti'i
in cj isli , $17 Ml in chirks , n Mold
wiilcli  l> - iii | '  mi Hie Um -kbiir,  pea
mils mid siiu:>ii )' (-s No ( isliiu n
l i iekle  or cni ii 'ly from the ¦.•sup-
ph wn s coin 1
KiiiTii lil i-r nml  his hoy,
,1 -ami ' .*., wen' sleeping ti|i.st *ilr«i
anil li i -nrd n olhing Olficrrs
Hunk «« ii1 ry was inml e by ofien-
ni C a wind ow because thoi e
wns no sign nl J immyin g .
Reads Landing
Brcikin Probed
# KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —Reg. Meeting Tuesday, June 8|» p.m. nlMrp In tha «lubhouiv )ntni-M niintln-) *:]0 p.m, EUcllon «*• ottlcnm.¦ DON MYSETH , Otatrtt Knight
Slirrili (loorj -e t ,  v mi inmle
two speeding arrest.s Sundny
night on Counl y :i2 in (iootlview
village , he snirl todi iy.
Mii - liiiel ( !olhens(in , ID , Flush -
foril , Minn. ,  plivided gui l ty  to-
day in (Joodvii 'W .lusllce ('ourl
lo a - lun ge of Hpocdiiig 4f»
m '.p.h , in n :t0 zone lodny at
12:10 a.m. Ho paid a $ir »  fine
imposed bv .lustier Lewis K
Albert .
Tlwiniis I) Moiinhiiii , in , 177' a
( ' iirmionii Si., wns M'hi-dulcd lo
appear today nt 5 p in, before
Alheil |o plead (o a cliuigc ol
s|ieeiling Mi in p Ii in ;i :< ( > /one
on Hie siiiue road Sum Inv at
ll :*lf> p.m
l»l t i : \KS IMP
IIKWISTOI N , Minn (Spcci - il )
- Mi.ss Alinn Liiehmnnn Is n
palli -nl at Cotniniinity Mrmorlnl
llospltal , Wlnnna,  where her
eondllinn IK hsled as MI I IN I IU -
lory. She loll nl hoi home , and
received a broken hip .
Sher iff Arrests Two
On Speeding Counts
M I I . W A U K K K  Mi Ability,  not
money, should determine who
alio mis college, the president of
Hie University of Wisconsin
liiiard of regent--; snirl Sundny.
Ai lhur  Ool-turdolob-en of Park
Kails lold University of Wiscon-
sin Milwaukee com metier--
menl ccronionitv s t lir policy o(
low li i i t iun al stale schools wns
"under serious challenge ," hut
.should be inaint iiltK 'd to con-
Untie Ihe slroii K lli of tho ediica-
I Ion al syslem




Two buildin g permits were is-
filled in <ioodvicw last week —
one for a dwelling and one lor
a commercial structure -- ac-
cording to Villa ge Clerk Henry
(.' Mhmcke.
Karl ft. Boiler J r . ,  I KIR <Hth
Ave ,, drew a permit for a fniinn
house nnd unatta ched Riirii K c ,
lo he limit at Hli.'i -111th Avc . KMi-
maled value is $ 11 .0(10., ,
Howard I.. Keller , a ciuilr -ie-
tor wilh offices al 4W0 litli Si ,
was K i'iinli 'd a permit to build
a striicliinil steel and concn-lc
w i n  chouse on his f i rm 's hind ,
Rstimnlcd value i.s .Wl.iiOO.
2 Building Permits
Issued in Goodview
A Goodview man reported
Sunday that hi.s wallet with $70
in cash was taken from his
pants pocket while he slept Sat-
urday night al his home , Sher-
iff Geroge L. Fort said today-,
The pants were draped over
* chair in the living room of
his home , A. .1. Vatter , 4M!i
7th St., Goodview , reported.
Someone entered his home nnd
filched the wallet from his pants
pocket after he had gone to bed
in an adjoining room , Vatter
told the sheriff.
The money was in these de-
nominations : Two twenties , one
ten, two fives and a number of
ones. He lost about $70 in the
billfold Vatter estimated. Vat-
ter reported the incident Sun-
dny at 10 n.m. after scinching
hi.s house and yard for Ihe miss-
ing billfold. ¦
SUIMMMR Sf'IIOOI,
LKWISTO N , Minn . (Special I
-- Registration for summer
classes nt Lewiston High .School
should he mmto Thursday he
(ween 10-11 a.m. and 1-2 p.m ,
All students previou sly signing
a survey sheet and all others in-
terested must re-gister during
Ihesr* hours , ('lassos offered will
be elementary and secondary
reading;, driver h-j iining, begin
nor typing,  music lessons and
four swimming cUisscs.
Ill a survey was made , Rrom
testified. Rrom said lw saw
where the .slakes were placed
when the  survey wns made ol
the lot which included his home
nnd Ihnse of the Stolpns and
Doobbrrls,
Tho presently disputed fence
was put up about III  months rigo ,
rii -inn testified Many yours be-
fore (here had hi-en a sitnllnr
fence there , whivh had been
torn down , he sa id , lie could
not say whether the  two fences
had been liiiill In the snine
place , however , Ihe si reel com-
missioner added
Challeen s milium to allow a
deposition to bo Inkcn from n
hospilnll/.ed surveyor wim de-
nied hy Judge l lnlfield. Tim
Judge rlelernihu 'd by ipieslioiil ng
( 'liiillof -n llinl there was tin cer-
ta in ly  Ihe surveyor could te sti-
fy nlioiil the pnrt tf i i l i i i '  survey
made on the disputed land.
Wallet Stolen From
Home in Goodview
j SCHOOL COMING DOWN . . ..: St. Stanislaus' 1905 elementary school is
being demolished to mak« way for a new school which ll scheduled for
I completion in September of this year. Classes for students were held on
Saturdays during the spring so that school could he '.dismissed a month earlier
than usual. This permitted contractors to get an early start oh construction
of the new building. (Daily News photon)
An employe of Fiberite Corp.,
SIR W. 4th St., was under seda-
tion al her home today after re-
ceiving a bruised hand in an ac-
cident , with a machine about
10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Shirley Rinn , 202 E.
Howard St ,,  had her hand pinch-
ed in the machine. An ambu-
lance was called; hut. when it
did not. come Immediately, a
fellow employe drove her to a
clinic where she was treated and
released
According to « company
spokesman , Mrs. Rinn "must
have looked around" while op-
erating hor machine. No hones
were broken and n small cut
was the only injury in addition
to bruises , the spokesman said.
The spokesman did not iden-




LAKE CITY . Minn , - No one
was injured in the collision of a
late model station wagon and a
lOfil 3-ton dump truck just up-
river from the overhead bridge
at the south end of Lake City
Friday at 6:40 p.m.
Raymond Anthony Eichman ,
37, S28 R. Sanborn St., Wi-
nona , accompanied by Elmer
Rrugger , 40, 310 Zumbro St.,
Winona , were en route home
from St. Paul when the truck,
driven hy Harold O'Brien , Lnk«
City, left a filling station on the
Lnke Pepin Side of TH 61 and
started across Ihe street.
The station wagon slammed
into the side of the truck. Ted
Wiel of the Highwny Patrol es-
timated damage to the front of
the station wagon at between
$300 and $400. Some dnmnRo
WHS done to the ri^lit running
board and gas tank on the truck .
A citation was issued for fail-
ing to yield right of way. The





CHATFIELP, Minn. - The
president of the Root River
State Rank here , George A.
Haven , will attend the 60th an-
niversary reunion of tho 1905
class at Vale University, Now
Haven , Cnnn., this weekend. Ac-
companied hy his wife , he will
leave by plane Tuesday About
12 members of the original 250-
membor class are expected at
the reunion , scheduled Friday
I lining!) Sundny. .
Haven gnidunled from Chat-
field High School in IH01 and is
Ihe only surviving member of
Ihe class of fl. He attended
Cnrleton College nt Nortbfleld
hefore going to Vale. After
graduation t here he returned tn
( . 'lintfiel d to work in the bank
of which his father , George 11,,
was president. On Oct. t , l!K),r) ,
he became cashier and after his
father 's dentil he became presi-
dent .Ian I . Ift'.'.-i.
llo Inst attended « Yale re
union In 1015. He nnd his wife ,
married m 101 fl , have three
children George , ,1r , associate
professor of psychology, Sweet
Hi lar College , Sweet Hrinr , Vn. .
Charles of Chalfield and De
hnrah , married nnd living in
California
dressed graduation exercises of
hold UW- M and Marqu ette Uni-
versity, telling Iho latter the
Nlate administrati on Is seeking*
« balanced approach to edu
ml ion.
He .stressed Iho . iniportanco of
private M-honls in helping meet
the demand for higher educa -
tion .
The eollontail  does not shed
Ins sninni cr brown cont hut to
mains the sniiin rotor nil year
long.
Area Man to Attend
60th Yale Reunion
Monday, Jnne 7, 19«55
WINONA DAILY NEWS I
No Russian Gags
About Lady Bird
9L Xapp iud. <&ut TUght
By EARL WIL80N
MOSCOW — On a trip I made here with about 150 Ameri-
cans, who came from Texas to Tennessee, and Denver to Dallas ,
and New Jersey and New York , I found the Soviet sense of
humor remaining very good under the New Two ."— "K & B" —
Kosygin and Brezhnev —• though ¦ I. didn 't find any comedians
brave enough to be making jokes about either of them yet.
Our "trippers ," Hollywoodlans , Chicagoans. Pennsylvanians
and all that, knew some Rus-
sian, and they didn 't hear any
jokes about the Kosygih's
ranch or Mrs. Brezhnev's name
being Ladybird or about the
lights being turned off in the
Kremlin, or "the Red House."
as they call it here. The trend
today is away from the "cult
of personality" emphasis that
Russia had under Mr. K.
Krushchev seems to be living
-ffiinfortably in a dacha — sort
oTa iuburban or country home
— and though he 's not under ar-
rest, he's not likely to try to
go far. And somebody saw Bui-
ganin strolling past the Krem-
lin one day recently, unrecog-
nized bv the average Russians.
"K & B" aren 't out guzzling
it up like Bulganin and Khrush-
chev were when they came to
power. But the Russians are
still a thirsty lot.
A BIG VODKA party Riven
by PetrocelU Clothes after its
men's fashion show at the So-
vetskya hotel was a drinking
stampede.
After about the fourth" . vodka,
my Beautiful Wife lifted her
glass and announced;
"Any country that invented
vodka can 't be all bad."
The Russians shrieked with
laughter and repeated it around
the three big rooms. A woman
named Roz a, head of the wom-
en's fashion magazine, had her
arm around my , - B.W., whose
name is Rosemary.
"Roza , Roza, Roza!" she was
saying to Rosemary. They ex-
changed addresses and promis-
ed to become pen pajs <just
like at American cocktail par-
ties) . :
OVER NEAR the vodka table.
Moscow Vice M 'aytr Basil Isaeb ,
a friendly, fortyish fellow in a
neat one-button blue-gray suit
with matching tie. was entranc-
ed as clothier Lenny Robbins of
Sant a . Ana , Cal., was telling him
about ''buying wholesale: ',' ¦
''They Vice Mayor wants to
move to America so he can buy-
wholesale!" Robbins announced.
The satire magazine, Croco-
dile , recently pointed a finge r at
drinking by the so-called "spe-
cialists."
A cartoon showed a janitor
drtmk arid passed out on . the
floor beside a wine barrel. A
commissar said . "We must
fire him."
"Oh, no , specialists like him
are not easy -to get , protested
a fellow commissar.
YOU DO SEE -staggering
drunks here in some numbers.
It's surprising to behold , one
lurching across a hotel lobby
with nobody seeming to do any-
thing about it .
The spying police are the tar-
get of satirists, just as they
were in 1956. A cartoon shows a
little boy playing with trains.
, Two .', scowling cops are con-
templating this sight — a small
boy with trains — with glowers
that are increasingly menacing.
"Don 't you think ," one cop says
to his partner , "it looks suspi-
cious?"
Guess I could have written a
book about Russia except I was
here too long to write a book
. . .five days!
TODAY'S BEST LA U G H :
Phyllis Diller says she and her
husband used to fight all the
time about cigar ashes on the
rug:"But then I did the sensi-
ble thing — I gave up cigars."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: De-
scription of an aging beauty:
"Her figure used to stop traffic
— now it only blocks it. "
REMEMBERED Q U 0 T E:
"To many people think it's eas-
ier to pray for forgiveness than
to fight temptation , " — Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS : Some men
think they 're being terribly he-
roic then they tear the filter
off their cigaret . — H. E. Martz ,
San Jose, Calif.
Comic Jackie Vernon dis-
cusses Toulouse Lautrec: "He
was very superst itious , you
know — he would never walk
under a black cat." . . . That's,
earl , brother. ¦
They'll Do It Every Tima By Jimmie Hallo
Disappearance
Of Strike Seen
The strike as a weapon in
industrial conflict will eventu-
ally disappear , according to "a
report in the spring issue of
Business Topics , a publication
of Michi gan State University 's
bureau of business and econo-
mic research.
Dr . J. H: Foegen , associate
professor of business adminis-
tration at Winon a State College,
says:' ..; -
'• .. "Changes' in the labor force ,
in the technology of production ,
and in the vitality of public
opinion are contributing to its
('the . strike v . decline." . ' . . ¦
It is unlikely, Dr. Foegen
says, that strikes will vanish
suddenly.
"However, regardless of its
history|:"'.he : notes , "and despite
its continuing presence, much
evidence currently points Jo its"
eventual elimination. "
The growing number of gov-
ernment employes, who are for-
bidden to strike, contribute to
the trend," according to Dr.
Foegen. "The expansion of the
unorganized white collar group,
and the increased number of
women workers , who are secon-
dary breadwinners, are also
factors."
. Automation , Dr, Foegen says,
will reduce the size of certain
work forces and minimize the
impact of some strikes.
The new technique of f' con--
tinuous bargaining, " Dr. Foe-
gen notes, may become wide-
spread, replacing the infrequent
tension-marked contract negoti-
ations. '•
Public opinion , Dr. Foegen re-
ports, is bringing pressure on
strikes by the insistence of gov-
ernment involvement;
"Although the public is or-
ganized very looselyj if at all ,"
Dr. Foegen reports , "and al-
though its tolerance of abuse
and inconvenience seems to be
very high , nevertheless it is
logical to expect that it is not
infinitel y tolerant. As (he pub-
lic becomes more irritated at
getting involved—through no
fault of its own—ln the squab-
bles of labor and management ,
it seems bound to curb strikes
in some way ,  if for no other
reason than self-defense. "¦
The first records of soap be-
ing used as a washing agent
are found in the writings of
•Galon , a Greek physician v.ho
lived in the 2nd Century . There
are earlipr mentions nf the
basic ingredients of soap in the
writings nf Pliny Ihe Elder , a
Roman scholat of the 1st Cen-
tury.
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Bj LESLIE J .  NASON, Ed. D.
*' • ¦ University of Southern
California
( Editor 's Note : This is the
first in a series of articles
on how to help your child
get off to a flying start this
summer on next fall ' s school
problems.)
In! just". three , months; 53. mil-
lion American school children
will be facing up once more
to the challenge of grasping new
ideas and mastering new skills
in the nation 's classrooms;
For each pupil , whether in
kindergarten or in high school ,
it will be a new start on edu-
cation. / Each, should have an
equal chance. But not all will
get it. , .- *.
They will lag behind their fel-
lows because they are not ready
to learn.: Starting behind , they
will seldom be able to catch up.
Success in school depends
heavily, of course, oh whether
a youngster is able to acquire
knowledge readily, in- my ex-
perience, he is much better able
to do this if he has a head start
on the skills he is going to need.
BEGINNERS should be ready
for school the first day. Lag-
gard students in more advanc-
ed grades should start off next
fall on a more successful tack.
The slow starter , the slow
reader and the shy child all
need help, and sunimer is an
idea l time to provide it.
During , the regular , school
year a backward pupil , advised
to catch . up ' .-arid get ahead, is
likely to look at you in disbe-
lief. He cannot conceive even
of drawing abreast of his class-
mates , let alone of passing
them.
In summer , the situation is
different . The pupil doesn 't
have to worry about keeping
ing then to consider catching
iip with his class. He , is - will-
up,  although during the school
year this miftht be for him a
revolutionary idea.
There are a number of things
that parents can do about the
situation.
MOTHERS SHOl'I.I) know the
behavior to be expected of a
child in kindergarten , and help
him achieve it . Success in
starting school depends mot only
on child read iness , but on moth-
er readiness!
For children in intermediate
grades, there are steps to be
taken by those achieving fairly
well , not merely by those who
are behind; - At this level ,. the
under-achiever needs to do
more than just catch up. He
has fallen into bad habits , He
needs to make a real new start.
By the time an under-achiever
reaches high school , his habits
of thinking and learning are
well fixed. He also has form-
ed a. definite opinion of his own
ability and may feel himself
incapable of real scholarship,
'Before "he ' will make a . new . try,
he must be convinced that the
suggested procedures a r e
logical.
: Only a few minutes of atten- .
(ion each day may help a stu-
dent get out of ihe old rut and
achieve a . new start by ' getting
a head start.
In the articles to c-ome. I
will provide, specific , sugges-
tions on how to give your child




THE LATEST WEATHER FORECAST IS AVAILABLE
24 HOURS OF EVERY DAY ON THE WEATHE R PHONE
3333
AND 30 TIMES EVERY WEEK, THE
WEATHER WORD IS ON THE AIR AT 1230.








Sixty-fiv» Cotter High School
students were inducted into the
National Lat in Honor Society
at ceremonies at the high school
during the final week of the
school year .
Presiding at th« ceremonies
was James Heinlen , head of the
Cotter unit of the Junior Classi-
cal League , who was assisted by
other officers of the unit : Mi-
chael Hoeppner , James Schnei-
der, Kathleen ". . -Vaughan ' •¦ ' ¦and
Karen Glubka.
O t h e r  students receiving
membership certificat es were:
Diane Bambenek . Janice Chu-
p ila , . Paul Hegenbart. Joan
Mittner , James Kirkenbtisch ,
Martha Paape , Therese Tloii-
g an , Karen Weaver , I ,inda VVor-
li'er' . Robert Przyby lski , Mary
Daugherty. William Gappa, Ju-
dith Pellowski , Edward Saehler ,
Renee Stolpa, Robert Hughes ,
Margaret Lanik ,. Jaclyn hoer ,
Nancy Putnam , Thomas Angst ,
Jeanne Bilder , Sylvia Daugher-
t\, Joan Erdmanczsk ,
Diane Grandl , .Gerald ' Gund-
erson , Karen Kohner , Ellen Ku-
las, Patricia McJames , Janu
Meier, Richard Nett , Theresa
Przybylski . Joanne Rozek , Su-
zanne Rumstick , Mary Ann
Speck , Victoria Speck , Michael
TVomey, Mary Boland , Linda
Bork , Jerome Gallas, Patricia
McElmurv , Christine Raphael ,
Ruth Stiever , David Wehdt , Mi-
chael Wilma , Kathleen Bork ,
Michael Bronk , Steven Eich-
man . Silvia Erpelding, Steven
Kujala , Betty Losinski , Victor
Morse, Mary Jean Raciti , Paul
Schollmeier , Jo-Anne Shargey,
Mary Lou Shargey , Ann Speltz ,
Patricia Thilmany, and Patrick
Wiltgen. • •¦
Qualifications for membership
include scholarship and charac-
ter , an average of -90 for the
first three quarters of the
school year in Latin being the
initial requirement.
The Cotter unit is affiliated
with the National Latin Honor
Society for the fifth year.
Lights Planned
In Dakota Area
DAKOTA,. Minn. (Special) -
Charles E: Burrill , d i s t r  i c t
highway engineer , has inform-
ed the village council that even-
tually lights will be instato ^^^
the inter-change ramps oh 1-90
and CSAH 12. ¦ ' "".,
He said the contract for fenc-
ing along 1-90 and CSAH 12 and
16 will be let later this sum-
mer. .
The council granted building
permits to: Mrs, Bertha Van-
derzee, garage 14. by 24 feet,
Rudy Gile , contractor; Ronald
Straight , addition to the Mrs.
George Tibbets home he pur-
chased last year , 12 by 18 or 20
feet, and Robert Kemp, cot-
tage addition 12 by 14 feet.
Mayor LeRoy Witt said John
Terpstra , La Crosse, is tearing
down a coal shed on railroad
property because he 's no long-
er in the coal and milling busi-
ness.
Midway Club and Dakota Ta-
vern were granted on- and off-
sale liquor and malt beverage
licenses; Jcrgie 's Tavern , on-
ancl off-sale malt beverage li-
cense , and Papenfuss store, off-
sale malt beverage.
The council decided to sur-
vey residents on needed street
improvements. Next regular
•meetin g is Julv 7.
This Is Not a
Company Problem
DEAR ABBY
By ABIGA IL TAN BllRKN
Oi'VIt AB BY - I have always been able to handle my own
Droblenis -fairly well , but now I don 't know which way to
turn iTuess 1 could be described as a moderately attract ive
middleaged wife and mother who is married to attractive,
hard-working man who has worked his way up in the busines,
world He has an executive sales position with a large,
well-known , fir m which has hundre ds ot men on the road. My :
husband also is on the road much of the time , but lately it
seems that he is always gone. He se a up ms
own travel schedule, so he can t hl"»n»
anyone He calls me often , hut I am hardly
ever abl e to reach him. He used to bring
his soiled. laiindry home , but now he hBP it
done iip bv the hotel laundry , He hates
starch in his collars ,.but when they starch 
¦.
h|s collars as stiff as boards he doesn 't com-
plain , (Isn 't this rather odd? i
Would it be a mistake for me to talk t his
over with the wife of the company presi-
dr-nt -md ask her to use her influence with
her husband to take my husband off the road . mmmmwmmm
and put him in the office? Both she and ABBY
her husband think a lot of me. Thank you. TROUBLED
DK.AR TROUKI.ED: The problem is strictly between
yoii and your husband , and if I were you I'd keep it
that wav. " DON'T ask the president 's wife to taka your
husband oft the road. That would be like scalping a man
to get rid of his dandruff . It ' s time you sold your hus-
band on a game of "truth and consequences."
DEAR ABBY: Please iell me the proper thing to do.
When a man and a woman plan to marry, and both own
their own homes in the same city, should the woman move
into the man 's home, or should he move into hers? It would
mean no inconvenience one way or the other to either partv.
Thank you kindly. MAKING PLANS
DEAR MAKING ; I would say it 's "lady 's choice." y"
DEAR ABBY: I can 't go along with your telling that
poor woman who picked her husband' s pockets while he
was sleeping that she was wrong. I say, more power 16
her ! I know how she feels because I've got a husband exact-
ly like hers; He never gives me enough money to cover gro-
ceries and all the extras the kids need for school nowadays.
I say what's his is mine , so I just peel a couple of dollars or
maybe a five off his bank roll whenever I can. 1 fi gure
it's better to help myself than to ask him for it because
we 'd just have a fight. You said a wife has no more right
to pick her: husband 's pockets than he has to pick her
purse. Welly my husband wouldn 't bother to pick mine. He
knows there 's never anything in It Sign me —
HELPING MYSELF
CONFIDENTIAL TO W.R. :. One meets respe-ctahl-* .
people at respectable places. If you want to catch moun-
tain trout , don 't go fishing in a herring barrel.
Problems? Write to ABBY , Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Calif. Eor a personal reply, enclose a itamped , self-ad-
dressed envelope.
\jjSL CURB SERVICE
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MADISON' , Wis. W -Pnlrir in
Mary Marks, 22 - month - old
rhiughter of Mr. nnd Mrs , Har-
ley Mnrks of nearby Dane , wns
reported in satisfactory condi-
tion Snturday following loss of
her right foot In « power lawn
mower mishap Thu rsday. Dane
Count y officers said an older
brother -was operating the mow-




HAMPDEN , Mass. '-fi-Thorn-
ton W. Burgess , 91 , whose stor-
ies about Peter Rabbit and tho
rabbit' s friends entertained gen-
eration* of children , -died her«
Saturday. His ' work* Included
15,000 short stories for newspa-
per syndicHtion , 100 hooks and
many magazine articles .
Thornton W. Burgess,
Author, Dead at 91
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
Newly elected officers of Gus-
tav Berg Post 81,' American Le-
gion , : are:
Ellsworth Berg, commander ;
John M: Brokken, Vernon Sp-
land and Evereitt Seifling, vice
commanders; Orval Christian-
son, adjutant; George Frogner ,
finance officer; Howard John-
son , service officer; James
Klornp, chaplain; John H. Brok-
ken , historian; Tilford Scrabeck ,
sergeant [ at arms; Sylvester
Houdek , Americanism chair-
man; Everett Anderson , junior
baseball; .1. P. Siiles, child wel-
fare ; Everett Quanrud . . civil de-
fense , and Harold Ause , employ-
ment chairman.
OSSEO GIVES S.-I68
OSSEO , Wis . ( Special ) — Net
returns in the  Easter Seal drive
in Osseo was $.'168.05, reports
Mrs Russel Sayles , chairman.
Contributions topped last year
bv about ¦$:!(!.
Berg Commander
Of Harmony Post 1VASHINGTON (AP ) —.West ;German . Chancellor Ludwi g Er- j
hard spent Friday in a series.of !
conferences with President]
Johnson , Secretary of State !,.
Dean Rusk . Secretary of De -:
fense Robert S. McNamara and i
congressional leaders. ' ¦!
Erhard arid Johnson agreed to '
seek new ways to end the divi- .j
sion of Germany and to resist
weakening of the Atlantic al- :
liance. Their joint communi que
also called for belter relations
with Communist Eastern Eu-
rope; .¦: ' ,.'
Erhard flew back to Germany
after the day of meetings.
¦ ; ' . ¦
Erhard Confers
With Johnson
; CANEEL BAY PLANTA-
TlONy Virgin - Islands ; (AP i -
Brisk winds , overcast skies and
choppy water kept Mrs. Lyndon
B. Johnson close to her vacation
cottage Saturday.
The President's wife did man-
age to get in some time with
snorkel and mask; to look at un-






A' Winona man hit s received n >
master of fine ails degree, the i
terminal degree for practicing j
artists , - from the University ef
Iowa , Iowa City. ^ t
He is JAMKS .1. KAIlSlNA ,
son of Mr , and Mrs. JoNOph I
Karsina , ami E. Mark St. He
received hi.s master of arts de-
gree from the .same iiiii versify
a year ago.
Four Winimans nre - among
Candida tea for h ¦icbiilors degrc-es
at out-pMown rol lcftes . universi-
ties, y
FRED ¦( :'.:' CAIil.HNDK H ,' sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cal-
lender , 301- W. Broadway, |g one
of 137 candidates for the buche-
lor of arts degree at Ripon ,
(Wis. ) College. ¦
MISS MAIUOIUE ANN CiAL-
I.AGIIKil was awarded a bache-
lor of science degree from
Creighton University, Omuha ,
Neb , last month. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Gallag-
her , 411 Sioux St., she mujoreil
in elementary education . .
Among candidates for degrees
at the University of Wisconsin ,
Madison , are ANGUS It. CAL-
LKNDER , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gallender , 301 W.
Broadway, and MISS ANDREA
J. 8TALLKNECHT, daughter of
of Mr. and Mrs. Curl Stallk-
nceht , Kdge Brook , PleaHimt
Valley-*
"C'allehdery is. a ruiididiitc lor
a bachelor 's degree In biuiinesfi
administration , while Miss Stall-
It: neeht will receive -'. a* bachelor
of science degree in nursing.
aat .. if a-.- -
<;ARY L. MATZKI;, Hon or
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Mutzke ,
55:»7 fltli St., Goniiview, is one
of four Valparaiso ( Ind) . Uni-
versity sophomores who will
take part in a design educa-
tion workshop at Dartmouth
College, Hanover , N. H,, from
June;21 until Aug, 21. \
An honor student during the
i jj fft and 1964 fall semesters,
Matzke Is majoring in mechani-
cal engineering
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. —
Leo E. Jilk is amonft candidate s
for graduation from Marquette
University , M i 1 w a u k e e, this
spring. A senior in the college
of liberal arts , lie. is a candi
date for the degree of bachelor
of arts.
Two area students have re-
ceived their diplomas from
Northwest-ern Hospital School of
Nursing, Minneapolis. They are
A1iss; Kathleen Albec , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albee.
CALEDONIA , and Miss Lila Ann
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence T. Sveen , LANES-
BORO.
HARMONY , Minn. '- David
Hion ess, son of Mr. . and Mrs.
Eldon Ho iftcss, has received a
doctor of philosophy degree
from Baylor University , Waco ,
Tex. Having complet.ed work
for his doctorate in November ,
he has been Department of Ag-
riculture research chemist in
New Orleans since then.
LEWISTON , ¦ yUinn. ( .Special)
—Miss Elizabeth Ann Nussloch
has recei-ved a bachelor of ai ls
degree from Macalester College ,
St. Paul- She completed the
four-year course in 3Vi years,
leaving at the end of the first
semester, and she has been
teaching in TREMPEALEAU
this spring. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nuss-
loch. . . - y  ;
ARCADIA, Wis. .'(Special ) —
Miss Ruth A. Sobotta , daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Sobotr
ta, has received a bachelor of
science degree in home econom-




: *¦  
. * . -
BLAIR; Wis. I Special) - Wil-
mer Dahl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton D.ahl , . has been elected
president of the Fraternity Lane
Council for the coming term at
Whitewater State University ,
where, lie is a junior. This
makes him head counselor with
responsibility for seven .housing
units.
. Among students who were
graduated from Stout State TJni-
sity, M-enomonie, this spring
was Thomas Twesme, son of
Mr , and Mrs . Lloyd Twesme.
He received a bachelor 's degree
in industrial arts.
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special ) -
Selmer Knutson Jr.. whose par-
ents live here , was graduated





WASHI N GTON < A P >  - The
Senate concentrates this week
on the foreign aid authorization
hill in a debate likel y lo center
on what for m aid t« other- . coun-
tries'should-take-in ~' the futur e .
The Semite Foreign Rein!ions
Committee included a two-year
cutoff of the program in the
$3.35-billion bill it approved ,
providing for a special 12-menh-
ber coinmission to study the
problem and make new recom-
mendations.
.Chairman J. * '\V. l-'iilliiight , D-
Ark ,, long has favored sepa-
rating the military and econom-
ic assistance portions of the aid
program , and * - tunneling much
more aid through international
lending organizations.
In fact. Fii lbrigiit . refused at
first to shepherd the bill through
the Senate , the usual duty of a
committee chairman, because it
did not meet this issue. Only
last Thursday he reluctantly
agreed to act as floor manager ,
mainly because he couldn 't Find
anyone else on the committee to
handle it.
Fiilbright drew mixed reac-
tion Friday with his proposal-to
assign to the Organization of
American States a major voice
In. channeling U.S. military as-
sistance to. Latin America. He
asked that military assistance
funds for Latin-American states
be furnished to the maximum
extent feasible according to
joint plans approved by the
OAS.
Another foreign aid proposal
came Sunday fro m Senate Re-
publican Leader Everett M.
Dirksen. He said in an interview
he will urge approval of a $100-
million addition to the bill to put
Chiang , Kai-shek's Chinese
forces oh Formosa in top
fighting trim.
WASHINGTON fAP ) - Rob-
ert M. SmnWey-luiH renigned as
director ot public rclntions for
the Republican National Com -
mittee tti Join the California po-
litical public -relation- -- ' "f ir m of
Whitaker and Baxter ,
.Smalley WIIH named by form-
er -GOP National— Chairman ;
Dean Burch. Ray Stull , an Ohio j
associate of new GOP Chairman ;
Ray BII BH , is flHsiatant GOP !
publicity chief; ' ¦' ¦ j
¦ ' . .
' .
'¦ y ¦¦. ¦ ¦ . " .
'¦ ¦ ' !
Japan V Ainu , dimcendimts of ;
the original inlui riitantn , are ,
fast disappearing. The men !
sport foot * ¦- long beards; the
women wea'r tattoos of black i
handle-bar must nt;hen on their <
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WASHINGTON (AP)-If the
House Roes along with the Sen-
ate, all areas of the nation
which use Daylight Saving Time
will be required to start it and
end it on the same days each
yeary ".¦
The bill which wiin voice-vole
Senate passage Thursday des-
ignates 2 a.m. on the last Sun-
day in April for the start of
DST and 2 a.m. on the last Sun-
day in October to end it.
Hut it would not require any
area to adopt the fast-time
schedule , and it carries no pen-
alties for areas which fail to ad-




KELLOGG , Minn. (Special)-
The first meeting of the Waba-
.sha County Organization : for
Mental Health was held Thurs-
day night at . the Kellogg Metho-
dist Church
Officers elected for this new
group are: Dennis liageman,
Maz'eppa , president; A r t' .h u r
Graff , Kellogg, vice president;
Mrs. Glen Snider , Kellogg, sec-
retary ; Mrs. Hans Peters, Lake
City, ' .treasurer',' and Mrs: Clay-
ton Pfeiffer. Mazeppa , field rep-
resentative and director . The
Rev. A. K. Ward and Howard
-Holmgren , Lake City, were ap-
pointed program chairmen;
Hageman discussed the men-
tal health clinic to be establish-
ed in Winona. Members were re-
quested to investigate mental
health projects and clinics and
report at the next meeting,
which will be held in Lake City.
BOARD OF REVIEW
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -
The board of review for the Vil-
lage of Eyota will be held at the
American Legion hall here June
16. Austin Dunagan , Olmsted
County assessor, who is .. respon-
sible' for assessing in the viU
lage, will be present to hear
persons who have , complaints
about their assessments.
SCHOOL CLOSED
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Wayside School in French Creek
has been closed by the Gale-
Ettrick School board . Mrs.
Haakon Erickson, who taught
there , will teach the coming
term at Smith School , Abra-
hams Coulee, succeeding Mrs.





MOSCOW (AP ) - The Soviet
paper Izvestia said Saturday
American astronaut Edward H.
White II's . space walk gave a
boost to what it called . U.S.
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THE GREAT ANNUAL migration ef va-
cationers is on it* way. Starting with Me-
morial Day, the number of travel ers bound
for aummer holiday spots gradually builds
up, until after the closing of schools and
colleges, the flow. ' reaches full tide.
It is estimated that about 241,000 people
drive through the state en route to western
recreational areas every year, and anoth-
er 153,000 traverse Minnesota from homes
In the Midwest to Canada. In addition , of
course, thousands who come this way wind
up at summer resort s or homes of their
own In the northern part of the state.
An increasing number of these people
come with trailers and camping equip-
ment. Family camping has become one of
the fastest growing pursuits. The New
York Times recently estimated that
somewhere between 11 and 15 million
campers will hit the trail this year. And
the Minnesota Outdoor Recreation Re-
sources Commission says that the number
will'double by 1970.
Accommodations for these campers num-
ber some 50.846 campsites in our national
forests and another 28.000 In our national
parks. And plans for more of them are in
the works. In addition, campgrounds in
Minnesota state parks and similar accom-
modations provided by private enterprise
are being increased.
SOUTHEASTERN Minnesota has a vi-
tal Interest in the growth of these camping
facilities for we are close to big popula-
tion places that generate much of this traf-
fic as well as being on. or adjacent to . the
majo r art eries of travel
Last year, according to data collected
by the state park department , about 4,400
families camped in Beaver Creek Valley
and Whitewater state parks. These are at
present the only state parks hereabouts
properly equipped to serve campers.
The time is not far off , however, when,
camping facilities in this area will be
greatly expanded. This summer will see
new camp grounds being developed ini
Whitewater on land recently acquired. Al-
so a tourist camper service building at
Beaver Creek Valley is being built:
E5ut these are only small beginnings. A.
modern , black-topped road is now being
constructed at Frontenac State Park above
Lake City that leads to an areay overlook-
ing Lake Pepin with room for a large-scale
camping section. Another big tract to
serve campers is being bought on the
heights at John Latsch State Park near
Whitman Dam. A year from now these
areas should be ready for occupancy.
i*N THE NEAR future will come cUVef-
opment of O. Lv.Kipp State Park near La
Crescent, One of the chief features of thi s
1,000 acre park overlooking U.S. 61 and the
Mississippi will be a great expanse lying
along the bluffs devoted to overnight
camping.
This program of growth may well be
augmented by the addition of aaother state
park on Stockton Creek and the develop-
ment of camping areas in the expanding
Memorial - Hardwood Forest. Increasing
demand for visitor accommodations will
undoubtedl y speed them into being.
One doesn 't have to be much of a proph-
et to indulge in some pretty sure-fire pre-
dictions in the wake of these events. It is
quite obvious that the southeastern tip of
Minnesota and the Hiawatha "Valley are
due to become before long one of the lead-
ing recreational areas of the country.
The Winona area is particularl y fortu-
nate in• its location because in addition t o
the Minnesota parks , there are Perrot
State Park at Trempealeau , Wis ., only 15
miles away and Merrick State Park north
of Fountain City, Wis., less t h a n  10 miles
from the interstate bridge.
TOURIST BUSINESS it important to us
—and is becoming more important each
year.
Area Parley Soon to
Be GoirfgTuir Blast
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Miss Judith Margaret Kryzer , daughter of
Air. and Mrs. Theodore Kryzer , will be grad-
uated from St. Francis School of Nursing, La
Crosse.
All officers of Ihe Woodlawii Cemetery As-
sociation were re-elected as follows: .1. Rus-
sell Smith , president ; A , M. Oskamp, vice pres-
ident ; A . H. Youmans , treasurer; K. P. Hion-
son , secretary, and George W. Hait i ier  Jr. ,
superinlendrnt ,*ni(l actuary.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Conversion of Headquarters Company of tho
National Guard here from an infantry com-
pany to an iinti alrcrnft company of the 21fith
Coasl Artillery has Blurted and will  be com-
pleted at summer camp.
Rones , bricks , bedsprings mid barrel hoops
are helng dredged from ti n- bottom of Lnkfi
Winona, offering serious handica ps to  the opcrm-
liirs of Ihe drc-dge "Rube Goldberg. "
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1915
Winona maintained its perfect standing In
the Mississippi Valley League by defeating th«
Kellogg club in a one sided contest by a score
of 10 to I.
Thomas Sluinesy and Timothy Welch are lo-
cnl delegates' to the annual stiife fireman 'n
convention at Fine City.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
A. Dressendorfer hns been appointed n di-
rector of the Fountain City Hi-owing Co, in
p lace of C, Cnrisell , l-esigncd.
The heavy rains ar-a ni i .sliig ttu- Mag * ol
wnler in the river , II is now only a few inches
lower than nt Ihe spring rise.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
Mr Curry , who tins biilrl the pos ilii-i i of tele-
griiph operator here lor some time, tins reined ,
and will be siicrivdril by Mr.  ( .'lenient of Hn
cine, Wis .
Try and Stop Me
Bv BENNETT CEHF
Franklin P. Adams was journey ing up-
tow n in a jammed subway train one even-
ing wi th  his young nephew planted on has
lap. A I. Times Square , n beautiful youn g
lady boarded the train and planted hex*
.self directly in front of Mr. Adams. The
la t t e r  promptly dumped his nephew off
his lap , ordering him loudly, "My boy. gi -t
up at once and give this  lad y your seat!"
¦
For thy snkr we are killed nil frit* diiy lung*;




TODAY IN WORLD AFFAI RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
¦WASHINGTON — It seems incredible that
erroneous impressions should have been spread
about what the United States did or failed to
do before landing Marines in the Dominican
Republic;
It seehns strange, too, that the United States
has been charged with taking an impulsive ac-
tion without consulting the Latin-American coun-
tries, when it now turns .'out .that the government
here did consult at least 14 of the Latin-Ameri-
can countries and even the peace committee of
the-Organization of American States before the
landing of any military units , But the idea
widely**. .' -conveyed '. was that , the administration
acted impetuously and did not take the trouble
to consult beforehand with any of the Latin-
American countries.
President Johnson told the whole story of
the Dominican Republic episode in great detail
to his news conference on Tuesday. What he
said in an impromptu answer to a question
from a reporter at the press conference is par-
ticularly significant. It reads as follows :
"MANY MONTHS ago we became aware of
(lie increasing tensions there , and the di ffi-
culties that would likely confront us. On the
Sunday before we went in there on Wednes-
day, we asked the ambassador, who had already
come to Washington at our calling, to leave
his family home awl come here to meet with
us. Ambassador Bennett met with Us on Mon-
day. We rushed him back to the Dominican
Republic and set in motion cert ain steps.
"First was : to attempt , to obtain a cease-
fire. Second was to take the precaution ary steps
necessary to protect approximately 5,000 Amer-
icans , as well as thousands of other nationals
if that should be required. We moved our ships
up there on Sunday, y
"The ambassador arrived there on Monday.
He talked to various leaders: We did all we
could to bring about a cease-fire in cooperation
with the papal nuncio arfd others who were ac-
tive on the scene. On Wednesday at noon, it
became . apparent that danger was lurking
around the corner , and the ambassador gave
us a warning in a cable about 1 o'clock , We
had met on Monday and we had met on Tues-
day, We met oh Wednesday , and we had had
many Conversations oh Sunday on which we
did not issue anv handouts.
"I HAD 237 individual conversations . 'during
tha t period and about 35 meetings with various
people/ Finally , on Wednesday afternoon at four
something, we got .another warning that w*
should have a contingent plan ready immedi-
ately, and a little before 6 o'clock we got a
plea, a unanimous plea-^-from the entire coun-
try team made up of the ambassador , CIA
director , USIA , Army , Navy and Air Force—
to land troops immediately to save American
lives. .
"Of course, we knew of the forces , at work
in the Domihican yRepublic. We were not un-
aware that there are Communists that were
active in this effort , but 99 percent pf our rea-
son for going in there -was to try to provide
protection for these American lives and the
lives of other nationals. We asked our ambas-
sador to summon all our people immediately . to
the hotel — to put them in one central group .
"Men were running up and dOwn the cor-
ridors of the Ambassador Hotel (Santo Domin -
go) with tommy guns shooting out windows,
through the roof , and through the closets. Our
citizens were under the beds and in the closets
trying to dodge this gunfire. Our ambassador ,
as he was talking to us, was under his desk.
We didn 't think we had much time to consult
in any great detail more than we had talked
about up to that time , but we did make the
announcement about 8 o'clock and immediately
asked the OAS for an urgent meeting the next
morning."
THE PRESIDENT. In answering another
question at his news conference, took occasion
to demolish the misconception that has arisen
concerning the so-called "Johnson doctrine" —
as if something new had been devised. Actual-
ly, the United States was merely following its
traditional position. He said:
"I am afraid that the people that have
branded the. Johnson dc-ctrine were unfamiliar
with the fact that the nations of this hemisphere
have repeatedly made i| clear that the prin-
ciples of ' communism are incompatible with the
principles of the inter-American system. Pres-
ident Kennedy enunciated that on several oc-
casions. The OAS itself has enunciated thai , 1
merely repeated it. "
Chinese and Russians




ing reports have come . in
fro m such scattered and im-
port capitals as Moscow ,
New Delhi , and Peking in-
dicating that the ., bitter
feud between the Chinese
Communists and the Rus-
sian Communists is being
patched iip. largely as a re-
sult of the showdown in
North Viet Nam.
Simultaneously, the Amer-
ican embassy in Moscow has
picked up ominous reports
of a shift of sentiment inside
the K r em 1 i n  drasticall y
away from the United
States. .
In New Delhi, the Soviet
secret police have reached
a working agreement with
the Chinese Communists in
India. In the past , the So-
viet government had been
supplying India with fight er
planes and weapons to com-
bat the Chinese ; so this is
an important switch.
SOVIET secret police are
also on speaking terms at
last with the pro-Chinese
Communists of the other
Asiatic countries such as
Indonesia and Burma .
Hitherto they had not even
been speaking.
These reports coincide
with the signing of a new
Sino-Russian trade pact by
which Moscow has agreed
to sell airplanes , helicop-
ters, trucks , tractors , heavy
machinery and metal-cut-
ting tools to Red China.
Moscow had boycotted Pek-
ing in regard to strategic
trade ever since Khru.sh-
hcv severed economic aid
to Red China aroun d l!);l!i
The Soviet secret police
who j iro n-p 'irte 'd making
peace with Ihe Chinese
Communinls arc controlled
by Deputy Prem ier Alexan-
der Shc-U 'j in. Slielepin is an
•ill y of the No . I ant i -Ameri -
can on the Presi dium , Mik-
hail Suslov , the grim , for-
bidding Communist who en-
gineered the ouster of P ie
mier KJirushche v. One of
t h e i r  differences w a .«
Khrushchev 's pro-American
policy ; ' another , his bnllle
with (he Chinese Reds.
AS OF TODAY, It I -, ¦•«-
ported that Suslov si ill docs
not have a majority of the
Presidium. K h r ti s hchev 's
friend s still oiil-numlier hi m
nnrl prevent Suslov fi om
taking over complete con-
tro l of the Kremli n. How-
ever, from what little is
"̂ ktinu n of inner Kremlin pol-
itics , Suslov appears to be
gaining in power. He is re-
ported to have the backing
of Marshp .l Rodion Malinov-
sky, the minister of defense ,




of all , the Kremlin 's leading
American expert , Mikhail
Smirn-pvsky, hitherto con-
sidered pro-American, is
now reported slipping into
the Siislnv camp . According
to intelligence r e p o r t  s,
'Smirnpysky. h a s -  recom-
mended a strong Soviet
stand against the United
Slates in North Viet Nam.
If these reports are true—
and they are based on excel-
lent intelligence — , Russia
is moTing backward toward
Stalinism and the United
States , can export a long,
hoi , dangerous summer.
President Johnson picked
up the phone the other-
morning and called Lt. Gen.
William F. McKee , retired
Air Force officer in I.ns
Angeles. II was only 7:10
a m .  California time and the
general , just awakened, nib-
hod his eye« when the Pres-
ident asked him to brcoine
new administrator of the
Federa l yVvi 'Ui on .Agciicv '
"I NEED someone to han-
dle t h e s e  supersonic
planes. " explained the Pres-
ident , ¦'and Bob McNamara
says you know more about
them than any other man in
the count ry ." ¦*¦
Johnson didn 't. know
whether McKee was a Dem-
ocrat , or a Republican , lint
wanted a man to guide the
civilian air lanes and the air
traffic of the nation as it ad-
vanced into the supersonic
jet age.
McKee. recently, retired ,
reluctantly agreed to come
back to work for the govern-
ment ; . ' .¦ ¦ ¦ "¦
This immed'ately* posed a
problem, since the law
clearly states that the ad-
ministrator of FAA shall be
a civilian. The congression-
al report submited when the
hill was passed also speci-
fies: "He shall be a civilian
in every sense of the word. "
The S e n a t e  Commerce
Committee has now OK'd a
six-rial law exempting Gen.
McKee from this law. How-
ever , this has caused some
embarrassment , since Son,
Vance Hartke, D-Inrl ,, has
now dug up the fact that
there are already S4 retired
military officers in FAA —
supposed to be n civilian
aeencv.
Extr a Tax on
'Hazard Pay
WASHINGTON CALLING
Bv MAR QUIS -CIIII-US
WASHING TON - Until a recent executive order tho
-r,„,t Olarinc inepuity In the operation of the federal income
5? aw wal 2 tZt bit fomparativoly Tew 
taxpayor g. If
Swe« a service man in a jun gle fox bole- 
in Viet Nam the
fS tax was levied not only on your base W .
but on
vnn  extra compensation for "duty subject to hostile fire .
This L\Z* bit of bu ,-eaucrat ic gobbledygook intendedlo evade tne worn comoai.
Protests began' to coma
from Congress about men
under fire having their pay
subject to Federal ,taxation.
Noting thnt one of his consti-
tuents , ('apt. F. R. Kend-
rick ," a helicopter pilot from
Kldormlo , Ark., had raised
a .question " ahout this obvious
injustice , Sen, John McClel -
Ian called on the President
to exempt men in Viet Nam.
The President has that
power under a precedent
established by Congress at
the toques! o f .  President
Trurhaiv six months after
the staEL of the Korean War
in 1950."* President Johnson
issued an executive order
on April 24 designating Viet
Nam and the waters within
' 1(H) miles of the Vietnamese
coast "as an area in which
armed forces of the United
States are and have been
WigH ged in combat .'.': the
order was made retroactive
to Jan. I , .-19B4. ; : ¦ ¦ '
THIS NOT only righteil a
conspicuous injustice but it
was official recognition —
(be only one thus far — of
Ihe grim reality of what is
happeningy in: Viet Nam.
With , nearly 50,000 Ameri-
cans- on the ground in the
Vietnamese conflict the fact
can . no longer be evaded
that this is a war albeit an
undeclared war.
Now a move is. on to
make the Dominican Repub-
lic a combat zone. Although
whether Congress has any
authority in this field is
questionable. Sen. George
Smathers (D-Fla.) had in-
t roduced a bill specifying
Apri l 28 as the : dale on
which combaf began in the
Dominican Republic and
adjacent waters ; Marines
and paratroopers in servica
there woiild also be exempt-
ed. . As in Vict Nam. this
would apply to enlisted per-
sonnel . Officers in combat
get a ' $200-a-month deduc-
tion .
y -When set alongside the
income scales and spending
standards of the aff luent
society military pay appears
niggardly. Granted that you
cannot recompense men for
patriotism, duty , dedication
to service in the- armed
forces; nevertheless compen-
sation should bey at least
adequate! And the feeling
is growing in Congress that
even the proposed five per-
cent increase in military
pay will still leave most.
grndes short-changed,
THE BEGINN ING pay of
an enlisted man is $78 a
month. This goes to a high
for a soldier with 2fi years
of service of $,ri7.'-i.fl0, Thnt
is base pay. It does not in-
clude about -10 percent addi-
tional compensation for
bousing and .subsistence,
most of which has in pence-
lime been exempt from in-
come tax .
Combat pay is an across-
the-board addition for all
grades of $55 a month. It
was the ruling that this
amount , along with regular
pay, was subjeel to federal
taxation that caused the
greatest rosontment among
men daily under fire. Cap-
tain Kendrlcks had said he
had no intention of paying




To Your Good Heal th
By J. f, MOI.N ER, M.D.
Dear Dr . M-olner: Wo
have a neighbor who
has |U.sl come home
from the hospital. He
-----had - an operation •"for
cancer of the lung and
it is. still drainin g.
We wilt be called lip* •'¦
oii to hel p take care of
him. and as much as
• we would like to coop-
erate, we are hesitant
to do so because we
have been told by
friends that -some can-
cers '* ' are started byyvi-
ruses and we could pos---
. sibly contract the di-
sease/ ¦ What is your
opinion? -- MRS C-
Scientifically ; the relation -
ship between - viruses and
cancer is a source of much
siuily. I cannot quarrel with
the newspapers for report-
ing what is done and said
in this regard,.
At the same time, I don 't
think! that y peoples-should
jump to the conclusion you
and your fr lends have
reached.
On the basis of every-
thing known , there is not
the .slightest"* '.chanice that
risk is involved in helping
take care of your ¦ neighbor
with : lung cancer. There
isn 't even the faintest sus-
picion among those who
study cancer that you can
contract the disease from
someone else.
IT IS TRUE . '/that sum *
animals, but mighty few at
that , can be caused to de-
velop cancer by giving them
a certain virus. The out-
standing example is a par-
ticular , strain of mice. It
the young are nursed by
mothers having a specifi c
virus in the ' milk, they la-
ter usually get cancer. H
they are nursed by foster
mouse mothers not carry-
ing that virus , they don 't
get cancer , y
Yet even so, viruses are
not the whole story. This
mouse milk will not cause
cancer in other animals.
So what does it all mean?
II means , T believe, that
there is no single cause of
cancer, A combination hf
f.ictors is involved : Here-
dity ,  irritants , age. species
and others. Viruses? -Evi-
dently they are involved in
some cancers, perhaps in
all. Or perhaps not . We just
don 't know.
WE KNOW that certain
chemicals , applied in cer-
tain ways and In cer-
tain concentrations , and for
certain lengths of time, (end
to start cancer in animals
and in man, Chimney-
sweeps, it was noted a long
time ago, are much moro
likely to get cancer in one
particular part of the body
(the scrotum ) than other
people are , But nof nil
chimneysweeps have can-
cer. So there MUST he
other factors Involved.
ugnrcts evidentlv serin
to cause cancer in some
peonle , A jagged foot h ,
mlldlv Irritating tendrr
mouth membranes, can do
the snme , A mole, chafed
for years bv a collar , bra ,
belt or whatnot , somctimc-i
turns cancerous, Lonc-con-
tlnue d , exresrilve X-rny -i
burns hn\r vntisp d It f<»o
How mn we say In mir-li
enses thai viruses causo
C-lllCf'l'"
It miry be thai some i-l
ruse-v under some condi-
tions , mlflh! In l ime «el AX
Irr i lnnt s.  Mnvbc thm p fl -< f
no cancer vlrnscy bul jn,s l
viruses th ai In cci -tiiin cir-
cumstance ", may pl ay a
part.
NOB ODY KNOWS hut not
for lack of trying to find
out. And of all the millions
of cancer canes tha t hiivfl
been closely observed, wa
hnve yet |0 find reason lo
thin k thai cancer is passed
from one person to anoUini' .
If it wore , it would hmvo
shown by now
My advice , and my wish ,
i'i th at you forgei your
fea rs and he lp fako innro
of your neighbor. Resides,,
the operation mny have
cured hi m , I.ung cancer is
difficul t to discover early
WN'iigli to do much good ,
,v»'l surgery DOES cure n
gnidiiiilly Increasing i»um-
lier of such cases
"•¦"¦̂ "'"wnBwwvinnnnnnre
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As in no muny areata of do-
mestic affair8 , President John-
son appears to have achieved
something of a consensus for his
legislative solution to the seem-
ing impasse oyer government
aid to parochial and privnte
ichools.
A survey of a cross section
of the American people indi-
cates that Catholics and non-
Catholics continue to take di-
rectly opposite stands on the
•use of federal funds for direct
aid to parochial schools. Catho-
lics are nearly 3 to 1 in favor
ofy such aid; Protestants nee
more than 2 to 1 against.
Direct Aid to Parochial Schools
'„ y Favor Oppose Not Sure





Nationwide 26 52 ' 12
Bv Religion
Cathol ics 64 24 12
Protes-
tants. . ; .  27 60 . 13
President Johnson has sought
to avoid this confrontation by
legislation , recently passed by
Congress -offering federal aid
for local facilities , used jointly
by public and parochial school
children. Catholics back this
1 d e a overwhelmingly, a n d
enough Protestants favor this
approach to make a national
majority behind (he Presidcnf*s
program.'
Aid to Joint Facilities :
"It has been proposed that the
federal government gives money
to communities to tiuild new
buildings that could be used
jointly by public and parochial
school children for those -educa-
tional activities they have In
common . Do yon favor or dp-
pone the federal government
helping bu fid such school build-
ings for use?"
Favor Oppose Not Stire
' . • ' ' ¦ " ¦ % 
¦ ¦€¦"*.* ' <"„
Nationwide 49 . 35 16
By Religion
Catholics 68 19 13
Protes- :
tnntx ;' . .. "43 41 / ¦: 18
The 4-to-3 margin - of support
for such educational facilities
indicates that President John-
son has found a delicate way out
of a seeming stalemate- But the
Johnson compromise would ap-
pear to be no more than ah un-
easy truce at best in the long
struggle o*ver the issue of giving
federal monies to church-con-
trolled schools. A decisive 3-to-
2 majority of the public-contin-
ues to oppose federal grants to
church sponsored schools.
WHEN PEOPLE express their
Opinions on either side of this
issue, feelings run high.
In supporting direct federal
aid to their schools , Catholics
often point up the shortage oi
funds that now exist in most
parochial schools. Typical was
a 48-year-old skilled laborer in
Detroit who said , "We try to
give our children a good educa-
tion in parochial schools But
we need help; It can mean Ihe
difference between staying open
and closing."
Non-Catholics favoring feder-
nl grants to church supported
achools see them serving a role
of easing the pressures on pub-
lic schools. Typ ical was a radio
station engineer in Hartford ,
Conn. : "They are taking the
load off our public schools. 0th.
eewise , with no p a r o c h i a I
schools, conditions would be
badly overcrowded and impos-
sible. " A construction engineer
in Hillsdale , III., ndiied , "May-
he moee people would then avail
themselves of parochial or pri-
vate schools and public schools
would be less crowded thnn be-
fore. "
BUT THK iniijoiily see tl
quite an-olher way , VIany see
dire consequences of unri* -
j strirted aid to parochial schools ,
A 42-year-old businessman in
lies Moines , Iowa , said , "The
•churches will just , go «ti( and
tiuild more religious schools
and they wil l demand an un-
ending amount of help. '' A re-
tired man in Chattanooga ,
Temr , was adamant: "Why
soon they would dictate what
teachers ought to teach. There
would be n» freedom of relig-
ion in no tim« at all ." A 21-year-
old part-time student in Green
Island , N.Y., added, "It is Un-
constitutional to support sectar-
ian and private groups at the
expense of the whole country.
Keep the church out of educa-
tion ."
Advocates see; concrete and
practical gains from aid- to pa-
rochial schools: relieving public
school crowding, improving the
caliber of all education; keeping
hard - pressed church - backed
schools from closing. Opponents
lend to focus their objections on
the traditional argument that
church and state must remain
separate , that aid would mean
direct support by the govern-
ment of specific religious advo-
cacy, and that , many add ,
Catholic children can always go
to public tax-supported schools
if they care too!
¦ _ Lyle's
— Jlotf i^ QovoMnq.
Junction OIW A Now hig hway * 61
Minn-H«ota City
announce t he 0|>i 'iiuiR nf llinr new skiop to serve their
ciislnmrrn #•»•/•« heller lli«») over the past four years.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thirteen persons' were killed
in Wisconsin traffic accidents
over the weekend , nearly dou-
bling the toll of the Memorial
Day driving period.
The epidemic of accidents
boosted Wisconsin's year-long
fatality count to 351, compared
with 398 a year ago today. The
state had . listed a relatively low
seven deaths over the holiday
span a wcek ago even though
the period -was 24 hours longer
than a normal weekend.
Nine of the weekend victims
were in their 20s or younger.
Clifford G: Harper , 26, Madi-
son , died Sunday night when his
motorcycle struck a utility pole
in Madison.
A two-car crash ori Highway
45 near; New London Sunday
killed an 18-year-old girl , Phil-
ips A. Collins of Whitefish Bay,
Alfred Paquin , 42, Oak Creek ,
was injured fatally Sunday when
his car hit a utility pole in
South Milwaukee, y
William Newcomer, 23, Park
Kalis, died Sunday in a two-car
collision on Highway 13 south of
Park Falls. ¦'. * . .;
Ronald Couillard , 19, Milwau-
kee, was killed Saturday night
in a bus-caT collision on Milwau-
kee's south side. Couillard 's car
was slammed against the side of
a . house.
A head - oh . collision. Saturday
night on Highway 41 near Sob-
ieski Corners took ihe life ol
Willie J. Holzhueter , 50, of rural
Manitowo c . ;
Barbara Alhreclif , 26. of nira l
i Sun Prairie , died Saturday night
| of injuries suffered 24 ¦ hours', ear-
| lier in a two-car collision in
Madison. -
, A car-truck collision on High-
[ way 51 north of Woodruff result-
ed " in the death , of Paul Niske.
63, Mino'crjua , Saturday .
I Otto Schoeneckcr , 60. Milwau-
kee, - was killed Saturday when
his car Iii1 a tree along a Mil-
iwnukee street.
Other victims , killed in-sepa-
rate accidents reported earlier ,
included -Larry Rucker , 7, Mil-
waukee: diaries Crnne , fi , Chip-
pewa Falls; Virginia Traves , II
I,;ic du Flambeau, and Wayne
Hank ,  25 , of rural Mnirbel.¦
K is be lieved (lin t (lie Egyp-
tians were the first to make
glass , hut . there Is some basis
for helleving thnt glass wns
firs t used in Syria. Glass ves-
sels many thousands of years
old have been diicnvered In
both countries.
KANSAS CITY , Mo, (AP) -
Two bandits pulled an $11 ,200
armed holdup at a busy Inter-
section Thursday, apparently
unnoticed by other motorists.
James T , Smith , a super-
market owner , and his manag-
er , Cerald Ervin , had just with-
drawn the money from a bank
and were returning to the store .
Aa they stopped for a traffi c
light at the intersection , Smith
(old police, two other cars, one
In front and the other in back ,
hemmed his car in. The two
Jrivera then walked up and
said , "This is a holdup:''
The bandits drove off jn the
car in front . Police said the car
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WASHINGTON '- /APi ' .
' -'  The
State Department has repeated
that the United States is willing
to attend an intern ational con-
ference designed solely to guar-
antee the integrity of Cambodia.
Press officer—Robert .J: Mc-
Closkey told newsmen Friday
that It In not in the interest of
the United". States to convert
; such a conference into a meot-
[ Ing to discuss the war in Viet
' Nam.
a ¦
Main monkeys make affec-
j tionate. fathers , even" though
1 most do not practice mono-
j gamy. A monltf*y troupe 's dom-
; inant male UBiially serves as
general father to all the young-
. st ers.He guards them against.
! »bii»8 and will ,  adopt, any in-






ALDEN . Minn , :-fAP ) — A
farmer was found dead In a hog
feed trough on his farm two
miles northeast of here Satur-
day, and Freeborn County Coro--
ner Dr. E. C. Menefee said the
man had been shot in the back.
The victim was identified as
Leo' Kranklin Swehla , .11.
The Freeborn Counly Sheriff'--
office said it received a tele-
phone call shortly before 2 p.m.,
informing it that a man was
dead at the farm .
Aufhdritie* -. found the body in
the hog yard at the rear of the
bam. Dr. Menefee aald a bullet
apparently entered Swehla 's
back and came out his chest. He
nairl tha man had ' been, shot
once.
Mr». Swrhla w»» taken to the
Freeborn County jail at Albert
l^a , where she was held for
questioning. She IA the mother
of- two young boya " .anil , a girl .
; An autopsy was to have been
perfor med on the body late Sat-
urday night .
{- -̂M ' ¦ " ¦--•¦¦: 1 For /Bitter. Outboard
V BwiOOWB I Motor Performance
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Many Entries in Peonyy Iris Show
Surprise AAemM
TROPHY WINNER .'¦' ; - Mrs Oscar
Tillman, second from right , holds the coveted
Pearl Shira Memorial Trophy, which she
won for her entry of three beautiful Festiva
Maxima whit* peonies. Other* from left
ara A. F. Shira , who' . - won grand champion
for" his Mme* DeBatry peony specimen ; Miss
Maul Gernes, who won grand champion for
her Ebony Queen iris specimen; and Mrs.
Robert Frank , who won grand champion for
arrangements. (Daily News Photos )
By JEAN HAG-EN
Dally Newi Women 'i Editor
Purples and pinks In massed
and single formations was the
decor Saturday, at Merchants
National Bank , which suddenly
burst into a mass of color for the
annual Peony arid Iris Show,
"June In Bloom."
THE EVENT, sponsored by
the Winona Flower and Garden
Club, was a surprise to every-
one, including the committee
members, who did not antici-
pate, such a large numter of
beautiful entries', because of the
recent inclement weather.
"We are congratulating our-
selves," said one club member.
"We thought we would have to
bring dandelions!" She added
ruefully that she lost about' $100
worth of iris in last winter's ice
storms. ¦. ¦
¦'¦ y .
There were 228 entries, made
by 52 exhibitors.
About 200 persons came to see
the show through the afternoon
and evening hours. They were
impressed by the rows of state-
ly long-stemmed single speci-
men Iris, set in tall vases, their
delicate blossoms in. all. shades
of iris color from pure" white,
through ,cream , yellow, laven-
der, deep purple , brown and al-
most: black;-
THEY SAW single blossoms of
peonies in vivid reds, pink and
white, tinged with "drops" of
red. One segment of the show
was baskets of peonies, great
masses of shaggy colorful
blooms, arranged in fait garden
baskets or unusual containers.
There were ingenious ar-
rangements, such as one called
"Togetherness," which was a
few yellow iris set in a pool , sur-
rounded by a grassy dike up
which seemed to move a toy
dump truck. Beside it was a
rolled newspaper of the flood
edition of. the Daily News.
Other arrangements were of
various garden flowers, includ-
ing roses, lupine and paiisies.
As always, the' miniatures
were delightful ; such as a little
white china swan containing
yellow button flowers and for-
get-me-nots. Another was a pair
of inch-long china shoes from
which sprouted tiny blue blos-
soms' of Creeping Charlie.
MRS. OSCAR Tillman won the
Pearl C. Shira Memorial Perpe-
tual Trophy with her entry of
three Festiva Maxima white pe-
onies with red "drops," arrang-
ed in a i50-year-old antique blue
Wedgewood tea pot.
A. F. Shira won grand cham-
pion for peony specimens, with
his tree peony, Mme. DeBatry,
a lovely blossom with single pet-
als like ruffled pink silk with a
yellow pompon center.
Miss Maud Gernes won grand
champion for1 iris specimens.
Her entry was Ebony
^ 
Queen ,
two. royal purple blossoms on
a tall stalk.
Grand , champion in arrange-
ments went to Mrs. Robert
Frank , for her "Drifting Down
the River" arrangement of a
pink peony and trailing bitter-
sweet vines on a piece of gray
driftwood.
Attendance prizes were won
by Geoffrey Lowe, Winona , and
Calvin L. Harwell , Galesville ,
Wis. - .
JUDGES , who made their de-
cisions before the show opened
at 2 p.m., were Mrs. Linus
Roehm , West Salem, Wis., and
Mrs. James A. Polk , La Crosse.
They were guests of the club
president , Mrs. Irvin Blumen-
tritt, and committee chairmen
and workers at a luncheon in
the directors' room at the bank,
Co-chairmen of the show were
Mrs/Lewis Albert and Miss Ger-
nes-
The list of olher winners , first ,
second and third, in order is
as follows; y
PEONY SPECIMEN BLOOMS
"Rid: Mrs. R. ,M. Tl-iomion, A., f .  Ihlri,
Mrs. Irvin Blumentrltt; y
Dark pink: Dr.. C, A. Rohrer, Italia
Halderson. Mrs. A. T. Wentworll*.;
Light red : Mr. Shira, Mrs, . Alvin Lalky,
Dr.. Rohrer;
White: MIss Llnda Mttlll**, Mn. Ahn«tt
H«wllt, Mn. Sym Wllm«;
Blush: Mrs. C. L. Blum-mtrltt.
JAPANESE: Mary Ellin -Kind, * Mr'.
Shira, Mrs. Corutanl Gernts; •
ANY NAMED VARIETY: Miss Elna
Rydm-m. Dr. -Rohrer, Mrs. Thomson;
: COLLECTION OF THREE VARIETIES:
Mr. Shira, Dr. Rohrer, Mrs'. C' L. Blu-
mentrltt;
BASKET OF PBONIISt Mrs. Irvin
Blumentrltt, Mri. C. AyRohr-ar, Stella M.
Halderson; ¦* ¦ .
BEARDED IRII SPECIMEN ITALKIt
While: Mrs. Lewis .Albert,*. .  Mrs, . A. J.
Large, Mrs. Thomson;
Specimen Stalk, Orchid Pink or Lav-
ender: Mrs. Arthur Dorn, Miss Rydman,
Mrs. Anton Steinke;
Specimen stalk, Flamingo: er Seaihill
Pink: Mrs. Albert, Mlsi Maud Gernes -
Specimen Stalk, Red, Ron, or ROIH
Red: Mrs! Albert, Mrs: Steinke; .
Specimen Stalk, Violet or Purple: Ml»»
Gernes, Mrs. Louise Bulke, Mrs. Francis
Jilk; * ¦
Specimen Stalk, Light Blue: Mrs . Al-
bert, Mrs. Laroe, Miss Gernes; *
Specimen stalk, Medium or Dark Bluet
W\ra. Large, Mrs. Steinke;
Specimen Stalk, Cream or Light Yellow :
Miss1 Gernes, Mrs. Steinke; . - '
Specimen Stalk, Medium or Dark Yel-
low, or Orange: Mrs. Albert, Anton
Sleinke, Mrs. Large;
Specimen Stalk, Tan or Brown: Mrs.
Gilbert ,. Lacher , Mrs . Albert, ¦ Mrs.
Steinke; . - ¦* . ' ¦.'
Specimen Stalk, Black*. Min Oernes,
Mr». James Walt, Mrs. Robert Prank;
Specimen Stalk, Pllcata: Mrs, Steinke,
Miss Gernes, Mrs. Albert;
Specimen Stalk/Any Other: Miss Ger-
lues, Mrs. Lacher;
Specimen Stalk, Bi-Color: Mrs, Lacher,
Miss Halderson , Miss Gernes;
Three Specimen Stalks, Different' .*.Var-
ieties: Mrs. Large, Mrs. Steinke, Mlsi
Gernes;
Specimen Stalk, Any Other lrl» (Slber-
lan-Japanese-Spurla ): Miss Gernes , Mrs
Lacher, Mrs. Jilk ;
ARRRANGEMENTS
THEME: "JUNE IN BLOOM"
'-Summertime ," teaturl ng peonies with
foliage: Mrs . Rohrer, Miss Halderson,
Mr. Shira;
"Together, " Iris, any colon, using Iris
foliage only. Mrs. Walz, Mrs. Tlllmani
"Stardust," miniature; Mrs. Wall, Mrs.
Tillman, Mrs, Al bert ;
"Hold Your Head Up High," stressing
vertical line: Mrs . Rohrer, Mn. Jilk.
Mrs. Irvin . Blumentrltt;
"Rhapsody ol Love," composition lea-
turning red flowers: Mrs. Harry Malenka*
(honorable mention);
Whispering Pines," using evergreen fol-
iage wllh any flowers: Mra , Frank, Mrs.
Walz, Tena A. Halderson ;
"Drifting Down Ihe River, " arrange-
ment Including drillwood wit h any lol-
lage and flowers. Mrs. Frank, Mrs. Jilk ,
Mrs. , Walz;
"Oolden Treasures ," arrangement fea-
turing gold or yellow How-art'. Mist Ryd -
man, Mn, Frank, Miss Gernes;
"Memorlet ," old fashioned arrange-
ment using antique container: Mr»,
Thomson , Mrs , rrank ,
JUNK IN BLOOM . .  . Inspecting the
peonies and iris in the Winona Flower and
G arden Club's "June in Bloom" flower show,
are Mrs. W. W. Lowe, left , and Mrs, James
Palmer , members of the show committee.
Lake City Wo
Of First Distric
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
— Mrs. Robert Beckman was
elected and installed as presi-
dent of the First District Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary at the
annual convention of the Legion
and Auxiliary Saturday and
Sunday at Glcnville , Minn ,
THE CONVENTION was held
at the Glenvillo High School
Auditorium. ' Highlights . . were
tlio installation of post j ind aux-
iliary officers Sunday morning,
and memorial services and a
parade in the afternoon.
Mrs. B e c k -
man has been
active and held
nil offices in the
I-ake City Aux-
iliary to Louis
McCahill P o s t




1 Ii c Wabasha
County Council
•of tho Auxiliary Mm. Kcckman
•and served as rehabilitation
•chairman and first and second
vk-o president in the district .
Auxiliary members attending
the event from Lake City with
Mrs. Beckmnn were Mrs. Mari -
lyn Hanson and Mrs. Charlcne
Klindworth.
MRS. DONALD V. CJrnv. WI-









nona, was named district chap-
lain. She attended the conven-
tion with Mrs. Robert Thaldorf ,
president of the Winona Auxil-
iary to the Leon J . Wetzel Post
9; Mrs. Duncan Green and Mrs .
Roy Peterson , local color bear-
ers, who carried the colors nt
convention ; and the Mmes. Clar-
ence Olson , James Hermes and
R. V. Hammond.
Also attending from Winona
were the 15-girl-membcr color
guard BriRfidottes of the Legion
and Auxil iary.
KELLOGGyMinh. (Special ) — j
Articles made and donated by )
members of the St. Agnes Par-
ish Council for the Pope 's Store-
house shower were displayed at
the council meeting, Thursday i
evening at the parish hall.
IN THE DISPLAY were sit
quills ,, four made and donated
by Mrs. Louis Kennebeck ; 161
knitted wool scarfs , eight made !
by Mrs. Beth Tentis; two first '
Communion outfits for girls,
two first Communion outfits for
boys, and two layette sets.
Members unable to attend . the
meeting are asked to leave then
articles at the home of Mis
Martin Kennebeck, parish Cath-
olic Relief Charities chairman , '
no later then June 15.
Layette sets -will be purchased
from the shower cash donation:*.,
by Mrs. Kennebeck. All shower
articles will be on display at the
1965 diocesan convention of the
Winon a Council of Catholic
Women , .  July 25 at Austin ,
Minn . ¦¦. ' • '',
MRS. JOSEPH Sharpe read a
letter from .the Rey. Frederick i
Woodford inviting the Golden j
Agers to a picnic at St. Patrick
Parish , "West Albany, Minn ,
June 23. Mrs. Sharpe also re- '
ported on the , Day of Recollec
tion at St. Joachim Catholic
Church , Plainview , Minn.
Mrs. Leo Kraus , co-chair- j
man of discussion clubs , display-
ed material to be used for the
fall session of discussion clug
groups. /
Mrs. Harold Peters, Inter-
American relations and mi-
grant workers chairman , report- .
ed on the clothing and cooking '
utensils donated and packed for |
migrant -workers. i
MRS. JOY Spooner, president.
conducted the meeting and led
the prayers, She asked for vol-
unteers to furnish noon day din-
ners in their homes for the No-
tre Dame nuns , who will be con-
ducting parish vacation school
here beginning today for one
week. The Mmes. Harry Balow ,
Leo Kraus , Robert Arens, Odell
Arens , Luvern Tentis, volunteer-
ed. ' : '" ' - .
A nominating committee com-
prised of Mrs. Leo Kraus , Mrs.
Joseph Sharpe and Arthur
Graff.
Cash donations were present-
ed to the Madonna Plan.
Hostesses serving lunch were
the Mmes. Leigh Hartert, Ar-
thur H agcr , Agnes Sullivan ,
Francis Peters and Richard Mil-
ler. ¦
While most other bears hiber-
nate for the winter , the polar
bear stays awake and Is very
lively all year long.
Kellogg Catholic
Women Donate to
Pope's Storehouse \ The program committee of
St. Matthew 's Woman's Club
has planned a special program
to follow their Wednesday eve-
ning meeting.
Miss Freda Lehnert and Mrs .
Doris Ganzko-w will put on a
beauty demonstration , to which
all women of the church are
invited. . ' .-:
Mr**;. Ray Bublitz and Mis
Kenneth Spittler; will be in
charge.
DATE CHANGED
The W i n o n a  Transportation
Club' s annual off-line railroad
boat trip and dinner has been




A large number attended the
fin-il annual - school picnic at
the Ireland district , formerly
known as District 98, located in
Pleasant Hill Township, Winona
County. June 1.
Charlie , Felix , and Frank
Kerrigan of La Crescent , re-
called days when they -ittended
the school over fit) years ngo ,
nnd Paul Miennert of Ridgeway
gave his slant to the story.
Names and voices of every-
ene present were recorded tor
posterity on tape. Slides were
shown of events whir-h look
place, over the last 12 years ;
The traditional potluck din-
ner and the annual ball game
¦were part of the diiv '-i ontci -
lai'nment.
Pictures wero taken ot for-
mer school board membets ,
Merton Unnasch , Glenn Schultz ,
Berton Paiilson , and Dwain
Mfcwflrt , wb-a had operated th«
school district affairs until last
July when it became a part of
the new Independent Distric t
B5D at Ridgeway.
• Mrs. Wesley C. Happel has
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I Congratulations \
MRS. JOHN BREZA %
I 855 WESTJTH \
% WINONA, MINNESOTA
y: winner of ,
-j KEDETTES




u * THE NORTH S TAR INN. MINNEAPOLIS
* TRANSPORTATION VIA NORTH
CENTRAL AIRLINES
¦ ' 
* FREE FLIGHT BAG
.̂L ]̂ * "tC FLOWER SEEDS
¦ North Central Airlinut
' from "Main Slr-Hl" Co M»iropolii
ĉ /aI Cf tPa te '¦* ŷ / AND COMPANV
.. nj -abnc ,
I • Wavingb \
I & MimE ^0lzy ^^ *h Â1 %Al j) I
/j U m W Jj % af o b </ l l * l  M
/ 3m^Bj0AW%/ . •« j v •» js nw s if -11 i i• I-ziP^ v *f -tyr A/4 ^1I ,
* ,x aYAt -4 * t ty *  K 4 % £̂y '
J ^ TaSrr h, * t *\sfe *̂!J$*f$v*I l m̂Lt ^%wx *»-
!/ \
\Jm v^^l̂ f^̂ ^  ̂"S* \ i
1 NO-BLEED MADRAS I
i Smart , varied madras plaids in soft , 
¦ : |
i quality c o t t o n  for go everywhere |
H fashions. ' f \
? 45" wide ||
i Special 1.19 Yd. ||
FLORAL COTTON BATISTE \
;, . I
i A favorite summer sheer in a choice ' i




1 Special .79 Yd. |
TERRY CLOTH |:
1 2 TO 4 YARD LENGTHS \
Quality Terry Cloth in white and
paste l colors. For beach and sports- j ;
, ', wear fashions. ['•




f : Special .69 Yd. \
FABRICS - SECOND FLOOR ;
.. *L '~:: î:'ZSIUM.u ~: ...„-L.1JL.J...: .̂- ' ... .• :,,i'. - ¦::vMVl2n:r•: î>aj».'i-, -<ram:'*f t!\





' y2 (PAWL f
j Off , Sp Jtinq, Jo&hiWtA. a
'* TREMENDOUS f
\ END-OF-THE-SEASON i
1 SAVINGS rA I
i SuiiA, f a  \
,j Smart woo l suits for all ff-fty^ \ \
'• around w e a r .  Tweeds , [ W t )  i\
\- navy and pastels. \ M \ **
Sizes: 9 to 15 Vfl^
** and 10 to 20 d
r Orig. 26.00 to 35.98 NOW 12.00 j
- ' Orig. 45 98 to 59.98 NOW 22.00 '
» Orig. 85.98 to 95.95 NOW 40.00 ;,
i rxi CooiA) ,
I % V */
e*m ĵ m,m .̂e*mtmat0 J
Wmb Limited quantity of Name '
» ¦* WW[ Brand c o a t s  in tweeds, .
I 'iHI| looped wools, and basket- |
5| #7 weaves , Navy, pastels.
| '-r— Broken Sizes: 8 to 18 -
1 and 7 to 13 |
2 Orig, 35.00 to 60.00 NOW 17.00 j
| TO 25.00 I
\0MA6JLL yi\
| Special groups of Name / % M \ i
y Brand spring dresses and < Jtt¦1 jacket costumes. S i l k s , %•!*¦» •' !
|cre pes, cotton knits and \Jw
rayon linens . These are ^1
terrif ic buys on fashions \
that may be worn now and
y on into fall , ^
j Sizes: 9 to 15 |.j
J 10 to 20 !i
14]/2 to 221/2' | [
38 lo 44 I,
J i
1 Orig. 10.98 to 35.98 NOW 5.00
! Orig . 17.98 to 29.98 NOW 9.00 ;
:| Orig, 25,98 to 69,98 NOW 11.00 I
COME IN EARLY AND
j HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION
y i ] • . , . BUY SEVERAL ! ' - ' ' .
JtxGEsnzmaassstTM^
Parents ur-e invited to join the
members of Cotter Hifih School
class of 1055 at their 10-year rp-
unioifSa turday " at Westfield Golf
Club. The jvu rents may attend
after 9 p m .  for dancing to I ho
music of Henry Burton 's Orches-
tra .- - -
Festivities will begin with a
cocktail hour at 6:30 p.rn., to
¦ be followed by a banquet at 7: :i(>
p m. Dflncin f,' will be from »_
p m to 1 a tn
Class meinbei s who have not
yet registered are asked to not-




The Who's Now Club will hol d
its annual luncheon at 1 p.m ,
Wednesday at Winona Country
Club. The meeting wns mis-
takenly announced for Tuesday
in the Sundny News.
Featured will hft a hat and
accessory style show by Dotty
J)unn lint shop, with club mem-
bers as models.
Other ent ertainment is plan -
nod and special prizes will he
given.
KM-KSTAI) OI 'KN IIOUSK
MAHKL , Minn . (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs , (Jeornu Kllcstad
will be honored at an open
house June 13 at First Lutheran
Church . The occasion is their
golden vmldinfi anniversary.
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p,m.
lIKlJICnS ' OPEN HOUSE
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - Mr .
and Mrs. Delhert Hcuer will ob-
serve their silver wedding anni-
versary Sunday with an open
house at their farm borne on
Buffalo Itidfic. Hours will bc*
from 2 to 5 p.m. No formal in-
vitations nro l>ein « .sent.¦
Tho tiny bat lias a bin I'PI"' -
litc , II will eat n quii i ler  nl




Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge ElleKtad
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Open house will be held at the
Mabel Lutheran church Sunday,
from 2 to .5 p.m. in honor of ihe
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellestad ,
Mabel.
Alice Housker and Mr. Elles-
tad were married June "15, 1915,
at Caledonia ,."'Minn ,,. ' by the
Rev. H. J*. Weiii. With the excep-
tion of five years spent at Pres-
ton , Minn., and a few months at
Houston , Minn., they have lived
all of their married lif-e at
Mabel.
The couple has four children:
Robert L;, Cresco , Iowa , Major
Dean, Bangkok , Thailand; Mrs.
Joyce Stone, Sacramento, Calif:,
and Mrs. Glenn Nybeck , Minne-









but what a place to start.
The Peace (Virpi can^t ofler you a career, Vim
serve only Iwo yeari, Bui In Ihe Pcnc** Corps you
km 11 more about yourself tlinn you could nnv-
whe rc. Ami ynii 'll I* doing «.omcll)inB import'inl.
r 
- ,
j The Pence Corps, i
I Washington. O. C. 20.125. jI i
J 11 Please lend me InformiitlonI 11 Pleiti-e lend me an application. j
! N ; IIII< *
Aili lu - ss . .  __
J 
Cily „ 
' Male _ . .._ . Zip Code , . n
! ;;. '
. . . . . .  .. . ,- .,,. ..«.i.i in -•»(«•¦-•« <«ii« !¦•• ...""l".l I >' ¦• y^y
>• '• -- •"• /SW»
GALESVILLE , Wis. (.Special)
— A Founder 's Day program ,
observing ' .'. the 11 I II) . anniver-
sary of Oiilc'sville University,
will he held Sunday at 2 p.m.
at the grave of Judge George
Gale , founder of the school.
Paying tribute to Judge Gale
In" . *; his address will be f)r.
Marion J. Nelson of the Uni-
versity of Minna-rota faculty. He
has been with the department
of Scandinavian Art at the
university since 1957. His trav-
els have taken ¦'him 'to Europe on
several occasions, particularly
the Sandinavian countries.
llolding a Ph. D. In the field
of art history, he has published
articles Ion art and has held
guest Je'dur/i.ships at severa l
universities and colleges and
special study conferences.
The military salute to Judge
Gale -will be Riven by Rowles-
McBride Post lO.'l, American
leg ion. Sandra Cram , daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cram ,
will give the tribute to the
founders and pioneers. There
will be musical selections. The.
Rev. Herbert Pieper , K M., will
give the welcome.
Following! the program St.
Mary 's Altar Society will serve
refreshments and Brothers at
Marynook Novitiate will serve
as guides during open house at
the main building ; over 100
years old , and through Mary--
nook Hall , Ihe most modern ,
erected last year.
The university Has changed
hands several times. Founder 's
Day is for all alumni of the
school as .  it continued under
several church denominations. A
few years ago the Catholic
church purchased the campus
and continues, to mainta in Judge







Mrs'. '. G. L. Lacher , 512 W.
Lake St., has been re-elected
president of the Winona Stale
College Alumni Association, it
was announced at the group's
annual dinner Saturday night.
. Other officers chosen In the
recently - concluded mail bal-
loting . are Robert Clayton ^ vicepresident , and Miss Mildred
Bartsch and Miss Elna T. Ryd-
man , directors, 1965-68!
Those elected had been pro-
posed by the association's nomi-
nating committee. All began
their new terms at the dinner.
Miss Angelyn de Groot of the
college business office is secre-
tary-treasurer.
Mrs. Donald Stedman , one of
the group's board members,
was in charge of the dinner ,
which was served in the col-
lege's Richards Hall cafeteria.
Dr. Nels Minne , college presi-
dent , described its progress in
recent years , . and Walter
Thompson , trust officer at Mer-
chants National Bank , spoke to
the group.
The program included an in-
troduction of guests by Herbert
Peter , program chairman. Two
selections by Ralph Vauglian
Williams were sung by Walter
Hinds of the college music
faculty, He was accompanied
by Miss Agnes Bard , also of
the faculty.
The annual dinner was "very





HOUSTON , Tex. (AP ) - The
marathon flight of the Gemini 4
has provided a wealth of en-
couraging information that one
space official said "f-ertalnly
should shorten the road lo the
moon. "
It already is beinfl used to
plan future; . Gemini launchings.
and Apollo missions to the moon
and beyond.
Among the outstanding things
learned are that man can oper-
ate effectively outside an orbit-
ing spacecraft; that radar and
other aids are needed for ren-
dezvous activity; that man can
remain alert after long periods
in weightlessness , and that over
extended periods humidit y does
not build up inside a capsule as
was feared.
The primary . - -medical data
still must be obtained. It will be
gathered in extensive examina-
tion of astronauts James A. Mc-
Divitt and Edward II , White II
over the next several weeks. .
"It is thus medical data which
will tell us whether we can
move on to 7-day and then 14-
day-missions ,'" said Dr. Charles
A. Berry ,' , the medical opera-
tions director for Gemini 4.
"This post-flight medical in-
formation is going to be ex-
tremely important ," Berry said.
"We're really going to . give
them a thorough going over. "
Ben y said that throughout the
flight the astronauts had shown
no physical or mental deteriora-
tion and they had remained , re-
markably alert . •:
"This is about what we ex-
pected as long as they were in
space," Berry said. "What
we're concerned about is when
they return to earth and their
body systems have to readjust
to a gravity environment . Body
systems adjust very well to the
leisure of weightlessness, but
our earlier flights have shown
some disquieting symptons after
reentry."
Both American and Soviet
spacemen ' have experienced
temporary troubles , primarily
in; their heart and blood vessel
systems, after long exposure to
the.space environment .
The flight of McDivitt and
White hah nearly tripled the to-
tal weightless time logged by
eight previous U.S. astronauts
and should provide valuable
guidelines for the future .
Mission director Chris Kraft
said he was pleased that over
the : long trip the Astronauts
"have shown no irritability in
their cramped (quarters . They're
Still in good humor and after an
initial adjustment period had no
trouble eating, sleeping and
working."
Kraft .termed the 20-minute
space walk by White during the
third orbit the major achieve-
ment. Using a jet-gun propul-
sion unit , White maneuvered in
the emptiness of space, at-
tached to the Gemini 4 by a 25-
foot lifeline.
Russian cosmonaut Alexel
Leonov , the world's only pre-
vious space stroller ,.had no pro-
pulsion unit. Leonov reported
some problem with disorienta -
tion , but White did not.
Dr. Joseph Shea , director of
the Apollo man-to-the-moon pro-
gram , said the success of
White 's step into space was
especially important to the lu-
nar program.
"Wil li this knowledge," he
said , "we can now plan emer-
gency procedures which involve
men leaving the moonship lo
make repairs or to transfer
from one segment of the ship to




alone when y nu
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NEW YORK ':¦(AP)-A young
man and hi*, girl friend, held in
the hotel-room robbery-slaying
of star circus clown Paul Jung,
64, have charged their constitu-
tional right* were violated after
their angest.
Allen Joncsy 24, a jobless la-
borer , and Marian De Berry, 21 ,
both narcotics addict*, were
arrested Saturday night and
charged Sunday with homicide
ln the death of Jung last April
21 .. . ' ; - - - y
The pair, Segroe.H IIvlng «|
the . same Harlem address,
charged that statements they
made to police were obtained
under duress.
Judge Manuel H. - .Gomez , of
Criminal Court ordered Miss De
Berry and Jones held without
bail , and told defense counsel:
"The defendants'. - '. right!! have
been and will be protected. "
Police said they had (|ue«-
tioned about 1,500 persons since
the body of Jung, chief clow n of
the Ringiing Bros, and Barnum
¦5* Bailey Circus , was found in
his room at the Hotel Torres^ a
block from Madison Square
Garden where the circus was
performing.
Authorities have given few
details of the slaying and how
the defendants were picked up.
They did say that Jung was
robbed of $40 in cash and *
^
a
typewriter. It was believed that
the prisoners were picked up in
connection with the finding of




Hy Till-; ASSOCIATKI ) I'ltKSS
.*' . - .Canadian ¦ air whistled into
Montana today, dropping tem-
peratures into :. the 30s over
much of the state on its way to
North Dakota and Wyoming.
Many cities in northern Mon-
tana reported snow. Great:Falls
wns amori/ i those experiencing
snow and sleet .
The cool air moved , at times,
up toy .40 miles per hour. In
many localities across the state
temperatures in the 80s were
reported as late as Sunday aft-
ernoon. ¦ ¦• ¦'
The eastern two-thirds of the
nation was enjoying ' generally
warm temperatures.
Rain continued to fall through
the nation 's midsection;.' .''al-
though' storms had lost- intensi ty
displayed Sunday. Hail was re-
ported Sunday in parts of Ohio.
Strong winds blew a church
tent down near Middletown ,





ELY, Minn. (AP) — Ely and
the M i n n  • i o t a Arrowhead
Country in general promia* it
give Lynda Bird Johnson a rt-*
ception she'll long remember.
The Presidents daughter plana
to take a week'* canoe trip over
MinneioU wlldernaaa waters
July 19 to 26.
In Waahington, the White
House announced earlier, that
Ely Is cm* of several definite
stops scheduled for Lynda Bird
and her party while on a west-
ern trailer trip.
"We appreciate the considera-
tion given by the President'!
daughter , and we stand ready
to make her visit one) she'll long
remember," said Harold Grin-
den , Duluth Chamber of com-
merce official.
At Ely oh July 26, Miss John-
son will join Agriculture Secre-
tary Orville Freeman and Rep.
John Blatnik, D-Minn., in dedi-
cation of the new U.S. Forest
Service visitor center at Ely.
The center includes. .a* lounge
and exhibit hall displaying wayi
of life of Indians, voyageurs
loggers and miners , .as; well a;
Indian rock painting and wild
life dioramas.
Miss Johnson's canoe route i;
yet to be mapped.
Chinese jade dealers v/atel
a buyer's eyes to judge wheth
er he will pay a hj gh price fc
a specimen. Coniirining thi
cunning practice, psychologist
recently have established tha
the pupils of a person's eye
widen when he is looking a
something that pleases him.
Tth Annual Mlnmiska
3-Day Trail Ride
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The FIRST National Bcink moved to tho corner of Fourth and
Canter. Tli« n«wi a rticle of tlit» day noted that "Thl» will
be especiall y appreciated by the farmor* , ai on Fourth Slrot
th»ra will be no ca rt to frighten their teann, and ther*
will be a place to hitch, which will be found a great con-
venience." Another milettorie in the newt for 1963 '* our
current move to the cornor of Fourth and Main.
• • •
1965 — Watch for Our Grand Opening!
• • •
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Mambftr Fedorcil Dopo»Jt ln*uronc« Corporation
;"¦-¦¦¦'"¦ i '""T "."""- 'T™ J""'7'""r"TI " " ' . ' ' '. . - , ! ¦-—¦¦ ' -' ¦ " -¦ -¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ivi-'—IT—r—-̂ — —- ¦ -——"• " "¦*
Thirty-seven Winona Public
School Faculty Wives attended
a luncheon at Williams Hotel
Saturday.
An impromptu style show was
held and the new officers for
the coming year were announc-
ed, "' ' - :
Taking part in the style show
were the Mmes. Robert Smith ,
Henry Hansen , James Silgen ,
John D. Wood , David Merles ,
Norris Abts, Christopher: Gil-
bertson and Earl Hughes.
New officers are Mrs. Ernest
O. Buhler , president; Mrs. Lc-
land Larsen , vice president , and
Mrs , Gerald Timm , secretary-
treasurer.
Red and white carnations ,
which decorated the tables ,
were given as prizes. It was an-
nounced that Mrs. Herbert Bor-
ger , whose husband retires this
year , will be presented with a
gift and have her nanie placed
on the honorary membership
list. Mrs; Keith Grafing, whose
husband has resigned , 
^
also
will be presented . with a gift..
Mrs. Leo Poehling and Mrs.
Bernard Baratto were co-chalr-
rnen, assisted by the Mmes.
Buhler , H a h s e n , Gilbertson ,
Stanley Ledebuhr, J oh n Ja-
nuschka , H o w a r d  Hoveland ,
Paul Sanders , Charles Beck-
man , Gilbert Hoesley and Sil-
gen; ¦¦ ' - , ' .




Rogers, 4, of Menomonee Falls
was killed Sunday when author-
ities said , a 150--pound \yooden
mantel fel l on him as he Was
swinging on it at the home of
his parents' friends;
Sgt. Allen Becker, a Washing-
ton County deputy, said the
Clyde Rogers family was visit-
ing the Dale Browns in Colgate
and the children were playing in
the basement. He said William
was swinging from the mantel ,
which was mounted on wood-
en brackets , when the mantel
apparently gave way and land-
ed on the boy 's chest and neck
as he fell to the floor.
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE B
Circle B of St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church Guild will meet
at the home of Mrs . Herman
Luedtke, 477 E. 4th St., at 2 p.m.
Wednesday.
GALESVILLE RKUNION
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special ) —
Members of the class of 191)0 ,
Galesville High School , will hold
a reunion at the Wason Cafe ,
Galesville, Thursdny, Mrs. John
Quinn , Galesville Is chairman.
Falling Mantel
Kills Child, 4
ALMA , Wis . - The terms of
Reuben Suhr , Fountain City,
William Weisenbeck and Rudy
Christ expire on the Buffalo
Electric Coooperative board this
year instead of the persons
named in an article Sunday.
Directors will be elected nt
(he forennort session of the 29th
annual mcetinp, ut Cochrnne-
Fountnin City High School. The
meeting will open at 10:15 a.m.
Suhr represents District 2
consisting of Fountain Cily,
(owns of Milton , Buffalo and
Cross , Buffalo County, and
Dodge, Trempealeau County.
Weisenbeck represents towns
of Nelson and Maxville , Buffalo
County, and Diinmd , Pepin
Counly.
Christ , represents towns of
Dover nnd Monln nn , Btiffnln
Counly, nnd Chimney Dock ,
Treiritionlenu Counly.
Weisenbeck is eligible under
the bylnws lo succeed himself
hut Suhr nnrl Christ miiRl. be
replace * I.
Reports of officers and em-
ployes will he fjiven clurinn the
morning session. Speakers in
the afternoon will  bo Ed Kiley,
Washington , D.C., coordinator of
rural  area development for the
National Rural Klectrlficnlion
Association , and Leslie Kncehl ,
( i i lmiinlon , Dairyland Power Co,
operative , who wil l  give n re-
port .
IDENTIFICATION SYSTKM
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special )
-- Trl-Counly Memorial llnspl-
tal , Whitehall , adopted a new
pnigrnni of Idont Iflenlluii for nil
P'l lleii l.'-i which went Into effeel
today , App lying ll|;li |weight iden-
tification bands to a wrist of
each put lent will give max imum
prut ¦'(•lion against mlsl alien iden-
t i ty  unci will conform to |iroce
dines I'eciiiiiiiicniled by Hie
American llo.spilal As.-iocla tioii
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sec-
retary of the Army Stephen
Ailes i.s reported to have re-
signed effective .lune :«) . Under-
secret ary Slanley lt. Resor ap-
parentl y stands near the top
among prospective successors.
It was learned Friday that
Ailes , mi attorney who joined
Ihe Defease Department four
years ago , submitted hi s resig-




The Winona Civic Association
will  meet Tbilisi Iny at it p.m. al
(he Winona Athleti c (Huh , Lunch




ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
When women golfer's . of the Ar-
cadia Country Club held their
weekly golf night Thursday,
Mrs. B. J. Johnson , handicap
tournamen t chairman , and Mrs.
Si Richtman , Fountain City,
Wis,, who is wringer tourna-
ment chairman , announced that
charts are now on the bulletin
lioard, where golfers may place
their scores to be eligible for
tournament play. .
' .
¦¦All -scores ' are to be posted ,
ao that the wringer tournament
maybe held during the month of
June and also so that handi-
caps may be establishe-d, the
. chairman said.
Non-members of the Country
Club are eligible for any of the
tournaments, it -was announced.
June 16 trie local club is . in-
! vited to Lake Hallie , Eau
Claire , for guest day. 4ny°ne
wishing to attend the inv Ration-
al is asked to notify Miss Elaine
Sobotta by Thursday for reser-
• vations.
Thursday night winners were;
Nancy: Tyvand , longest drive on
4; Mrs. Wendell Byom , aver-
age score of 65; Miss Patsy
Kampa , low for the field with a
«t.'J, and Mrs. Willis Be rzinski ,
special prize.
Th is week Thursday awards
will be made for a poker hand ,
close to pen on 6 and low putts.
Mrs. Richtman will set up four-
aomes for June 17.
Mrs. Ev Borie and ' Mrs. -Billie
Fchlessmen , Fountai n City, were
appointed to the menu commit-
. tee by the president , Mrs . Ger-
ald Wolfe
On the committee were MIsi
Elaine Sobotta and Mrs. Ver-
nal Solberg.
Tournament Plans
Made by A read i a
Women Golfers
BOSTON , Mass. — New ap-.
plications for church member-
ship in a number of countries
were reported to be on the in-
crease when the Christian Sci-
entists held their annual meet-
ing today at the mother church ,
the First Church of Christ , Sci-
entist, Boston.
Several other reports at the
meeting indicated that the
church is continuing to broaden
its communications e f f o r t
through improvements in its
public lectures , weekly radio se-
ries, New York World's Fair pa-
vilion and various publications ,
including the well-known daily
newspaper , The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.
Mrs. Frances S. Wells , San
Antonio , Tex., a Christian Sci-




aiv-niLiJii ur>— A nine-monm-
old bull; offered by William A-
Hayssen of Elkhart Lake, Wis.,
was sold for $4,500 Friday as
top breeding animals "were auc-
tioned .to erid the four-day . an-
nual Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America convention. The
bull, Hayssen Master Exodus ,
was sold to Juan de Alba , VQu'er-
ataro, Mexico. The animal was
the first of 47 paraded into the
Seattle center arena. Its mater-
nal brothers have been sold in
Italy and Japan , a spokesman
said. . '¦
The stabilization system for
Nimbus makes it possible for
the new weather satellite to
look always at the earth —
and thereby to survey the
earth's entire surface : every
day, according to General Elec-






I,OS,; ANGELES '. < A P ) "- An
attempt to "take new members
from the ranks of the . rival Unit-
ed Electrical Workers Union
has been announced by the new-
ly elected president of the InUr-
national Union of Eilectrieal
Workers. -
Paul Jennings , 46 , who as-
sumed command of the JUK.\ast
April 7 after a hitter election
dispute with longtime President
James B. Carey, declared : "We
have no plans for a merger with
Walter Iteuther 's United Auto
Workers , or with the UE."
Minneapolis
Man Kills Wife
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A .  61-
year-old retired cabinetmaker
gunned down his estranged -wife
in front of a Minneapolis church
Sunday in full view' of dozens of
worshippers.
Held by police was Leo Wim-
mer, father of 11, who was
separated from his wife several
weeks ago. He apparently wait-
ed in his car until she emeTged
from Holy Rosary Catholic
church on the south side and
then approached with a shotgun.
Mrs. Ludvina Wimmer. 55
first tried to knock the gun
away, then ran screaming into
the street and died . seconds
later. :' ' : / : :: .;
A son , Leonard , 22, wrestled
the gun away as another shot
went off and subdued his father
until police arrived. Leonard
Wimmer and his wife had at-
tended services with the slain
woman.
It was expected that Wimmer
would be held pending action by
the Hennepin County grand jury.
SAIGON (AP.)--The U.S. mil-
itary authorities disclosed to-
day that the strength of Ameri-
can military personnel in South
Viet Nam now has passed the
50,000 mark . They said as of
June 3 the total figure was ap-
proximately 51,000. y
Of that total , a spokesman
said , abou t 21,500 are U.S.
Army, 16,500 U.S. M a r i n e
Corps, 9,500 U.S. Air Force and
3,500 U.S. Navy. ; y ; :¦ ' ¦ , ;
US. Has 50,000
Men in Viet Nam
CAIRO ' CAP') - Communist
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal
was quoted by a weekly maga-
zine Thursday as saying that a
"world wj i r could not erupt be-
cause of the war in Vict Nam ,
or even if Red China itself were
attacked by the United States."
In a reported Interview In
Poking, Chou said: "In Viet
Nam , guerrilla warfare will
surely lead to victory over the
American imperialista but even
if the United States were to ex-.
tend . military operation into
China Itself we will fight it alone




WASHINGTON ¦ (A P )  —¦ Am-
bassador Maxwell I) . Taylor
arrived today for another round
of consultations with President
Johnson and his top advisers on
the situation In Viet Nam.
The ambassador plant * to be
in Washington about a week.




Individualify in Three-Bedroom Ranch
By ANDY LANG
The long, low, sleek lines of
a contemporary ranch get the
deluxe, treatment in the latest
House of the Week.
The basic plan of this house
is rectangular, with, a minimum
of the jogs and offsets that add
to building costs. But note the
exterior features that provide
individuality.
THERE'S a decorative chim-
ney that gives character to the
front of the house, yet serves
the practical purposes of acting
as a room divider and permit-
ting a two-way fireplace for the
dining room arid the sunken
living room. There are plastic
domes set into the ropf over
the dining room for a dramatic
touch as: well as.light infiltra-
tion. There is an interesting,
concrete- block grill stretching
20 feet R inches/. in front of the
bedroom windows to afford ef*
fective privacy. .
And there 's a large roof over-
h ang : protecting the front eh-,
trance with 4 feet of cover.
On the inside ,, three well-de-
fined areas have been laid put
by architect Rudolph A; Matern.
From the foyer, one can move
into any of these sections (the
living room-dining room , three-
bedroom wing or family room-
kitchen-lnundry) ; without cross-
ing either of the other two.
ONE STEP down from the
foyer is the living room. It has
8 large bow window and the
previously-mentioned fireplace
set into the visible chimney .
The fireplace extends through to
the dining room.
Straight ahead from the foy-
er is a combination family
room-kitchen—26 feet of open
service arid living space. This
type of arrangement is becom-
ing more and more popular. All
of the women's conferences on
housing have uncovered the re-
quirement of having some fam-
ily living going on during the
food preparation period.
Double sliding glass doors at
this point lead to a rear terrace
and give a full view of the gar-
den or rear lawn. One wall of
the family-room portion is cov-
ered with cabinets and shelves.
One the other side is a break-
fast area, then the kitchen ap-
pliances and then the excellent
service arrangement. Here are
a covered porch and a closet ,
a laundry-mud room w|th a lav-
atory, a, stairway to the base-
ment and an entry to the ga-
rage:
THE THREE bedrooms at the
right side of the house have
ample closets. The master bed-
room has its own bath, while
a very large hall bathroom has
a linen closet inside of it as
well as outside. Ever come out
of a tub or shower soaking wet
and find no towel in its accus-
tomed place on a rod or rack?
That would not be a problem
here—IF somebody remembers
to keep clean towels in the in-
side , closet. Having the two
baths back to back , by the way,
reduces plumbing costs. And, in
this case, the baths act as a
buffer between the main bed-
room and the family room. The
foyer and two closets perform
the same function between the
living room and the other bed-
rooms.
THERE IS no question that tf
you want the one-floor conven-
iences of a long ranch house,
with its absence of stair-climb-
ing to the bedrooms, you need
a fairly sizable plot.
Design H-86 is 75 feet 2 inches
long if you want a one-car ga-
rage , n,T feet 1 inch for a two-
car garage. A look at the floor
plan shows thai, either way,
there is plenty of storage space
and room for a work bench.
The living area of the house
totals 1510 square feet , not in-
cluding the garage¦
Building in Winona
1905 dollar volume $1 ,615,010
Residential 200,870
Commercial . . . .  95,'l ,:soo
Public ( non-




STYLIZED BUT DIFFERENT : While
this contemporary ranch has the basic lines
of other homes of its type, it gains individual-
- . ¦ ¦ - '
¦ ' y ' ».--¦¦.
ity from a number of exterior features , in-
chiding a front-and-center chimney that also
separates the dining room and living room.
. I 1 1t\*r ftMirnrmmniil ¦
FLOOR PLANS ..  . Generous closet-space
is distribiited throughout every part of this
three-bedroom ranch house, meeting the con- '
Vlant demand from home owners for more
and larger closets; there 's , even a closet in
the covered rear porch.
How to Build\, Buy
Or Sell Your Ho me
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50̂ cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a . booklet called "YOUR HOME-
How to Build , Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily : News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News. .: ' ' - ," • * . . " '. , -j
Enclosed is 50 cents for baby blueprints o>n Design H-86 
¦.- .; ' ¦ D ¦
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
NAME ......;........;.................................... -¦ — •¦
STREET ................. .............. .: ..............v.........;
CITY ....;.;...,.;...,...,...........!y.ySTATE ...,....;.,.:...
———————.—————_-__—m^emm—mmmmm—mm^me—m—aami ^aeea^^^^-er ÂaawaaaaaamaawaaawamaaammWM W
HOME — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL I :'?§
WIRI NG H
I aW , \
F j fg NOT ' I
|̂«1 WORRY! M
The snunrl praclicc ul <|tialu\ elerli u JI| i cpairiii-- anil cun-
striii'liim is .solidly IMM-II <HI prini>ipl-< n| strict eiiloreenifnt
of laws ami iniili i nils . . . principles nh«-»t have IH- CU tried
tested ami proved MICCIIMSIIII Sli-adfas llv we hiild to ilmse
principles wilh Biinilcd l.lecnseil Kli'- lnei' -i* *, lor the express
beni-fit of all whom we MTVI - Vou iliun lime •¦ worry when
you deal villi
BAUER EI Ê mc




HOUSTON.' Tex. (AP) - The
flight plan for space pilots
James A. McDivitt arid Edward
H. White II called for a watery
landing for a simple reason:
U.S. manned spacecraft lack
the capability to come back to
land.
Soviet spaceships make their
landings on terra firma , and
practically everybody in the
space - flight business agrees
that this is much more desira-
ble than splashing down in the
ocean.
Not much is being done in this
country about it. Astronauts in
all the scheduled U.S. Gemini
and Apollo flights will come
dow n for wet landings.
The United States is devel-
oping a bargain-basement sys-
tem consisting of a maneuvera-
ble parachute in combination
with brakin g rockets th at would
fire when close to the ground to
ease the spacecraft lo a soft
landing.
The system , long a step-child
financially compared lo some
other space projects , is the
brainchild of a few Manned
Spacecraft Center engineers
who came up wilh the idea and
then watched it used to perfec-
tion hy the Russians.
Wltliont any, ilhnstrMin set-
backs , the engineers , led by
project engineer I,ee Norman ,
equipped a dummy Gemini cap-
sule with rockets and proved the
feasibility of their idea.
Recent successful tests over
land have helped loosen the
NASA purse strings for a full-
scale development program.
CLASS HONORKD
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
• Tho Wnlther I<cugiu - of St. Pe-
ter 's Lutheran Church , lielvi
dere , held lis annual banquet
Friday evening in honor of the
1%!> confirmation class of St. Pe-
ter 's Lutheran Christian Day
School. Honored guests were:
Curl is fietclHT , Alan Drinkman,
Jorornn Dahllng, Marilyn Fried-
rich , Delmnr Hinck , Marilyn
Keliron . Terry Pnul and Jayne
Thorrifonlc.
H-86 Statistics
Design H-86 is a contem-
porary ranch with a liv-
ing room , family room, kit-
chen, mud room, laundry,
three bedrooms , two bath-
rooms and a lavatory , with
a living area «if 1510 square
" '' feet.
Sliding glass doors in the
family room permit passage
. to a rear terrace. The over-
all dimensions are 75 feet, 2
inches by 24 feet. 6 inches
if a one-car garage is bruit ,
increasing to 8.T feet, 1 Inch
hv 24 feet . 6 inches for a
two-car garage. Entrance <o
the basement is down a
stairway near the rear floor .
and close t*i a covered
.¦' . porch. ' ' ¦ ' " .:
.





: A permit for remodeling the
former Swift <t Co. plant was¦': the largest of seven building
¦permits issued last week , by the¦ city engineer 's office .
the permit was drawn by
Bravo Foods, Inc., which will
operate the meat paoking plant ,
for a project estimated to cost
$21,700. Contraqtor is Hammer
& Fowler, Winona.
Total estimated costs of jobs
'¦. for which permits were taken
j last week was $28,975, raising
the year 's total for new con-
! struction here to $1,645,910,
compared with $1,513,399 at the
I same date a year ago;
; There have been 12 house
| permits written, 11 fewer than
' in mid-June last year.
! LAST WEEK'S other permits:
Frbedtert Malting Co., 500 W.
, 3rd St., $2 ,500, for enclosure of( Windows . The- contract for the
work n Hammer & Fowler .
'*• •' George B. Kendall , 176:) Gil-
more Ave;, $250 for remodeling
a front porch .
. Furs by Francis. 57 W. 4th
•: St.,; $1,850 for construction of a
i 20-foot addition to the rear of
' the building. WMG , Inc., is the
i contractor. ' . - ' ' y' !' .Mrs. Pearl -Griesel, 206 E.
1 Sanborn St , $1,600 for installa-
tion of siding bv Bruce McNal-
: iy. ' .. /¦ V ' ¦• . ' ¦ •
Marie Hanson . 979 E. King
St.. $75 for porch remodeling
Roger Biltgeri, 419 W. 3rd St..
$1,000 for remodeling at 77 E.
2nd St. The contractor is Bruce
-McNallyT .
Lawrence Keene, 1050 E. King;
; St., received, a permit to - dis-
! mantle, a.shed.
PERMITS for gas-fired Instal-
lations:
Kraning 's Sales & Service, for
F. J . Muench , 573 W: Wabasha
St .; Leo Masyga , 571 W. 3rd St.,
and Matthew Hoffman , 318 La-
fayette St, Fair Heating Service
for Sjlvan Thiel, 117 Chestnut
St.; Hilke Homes, Inc., at 317
Emhurst' •:. •' Fred . Knauf , 4.13 E.
Sanborn St. yard H i  a w a  t h a
Printing Co., at 64 E. 2nd St
Private Colleges
Ask State Grants
MADISON,; Wis. W- Wiscon-
sin 's private; colleges were out
in force ; Wednesday to - urge
passage of a bill that would ex-
tend state grants to students
who pay higher tuition fees at
private schools.
A state unh- ersities' spokes-
man gave the cause a boost by
registering in support of the
proposal that received a public
hearing before the Assembly
Education Committee.
Three individuals opposed the
bills , but were far outnumber-
ed by supporters who appeared
during the afternoon-long hear-
ing in a packed committee
chambers ; Nineteen private in-
stitutions of higher learning in
Wisconsin would be affected.
Under the bill . $2.4 million
would be appropriate d to pro-
vide grants to resident students
attending pri*vate state institu-
tions. The grants would range
from $50 to $.*)00 a semester de-
pending on the income of the
parent or the student , if he sup-
ports himself.
The grants , based on need ,
would attempt to equalize thb
difference between the higher
tuition costs lo private schools
and that of state-operated insti-
tutions.
The other bill would extend
grant s ranging from $50 to $150
a semester for undergraduate
study. The amount again is de-
pendent j tn  need, but students
would not he eligible unless the
annual tuition at the private
school is more than 5400.
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Let's GetGtmino
i By A. F. SHIRA f
Houaton, Minn., Flower Show
SINCE the rose show of the Winona Rose Society that was
to be held on Saturday, June 12, has been postponed until
the latter purt of August , the next flower show coming up in
this area that will be of interest is the annual event to be held
at Houston. Minn. , on June 12.
This show is being sponsored by the "Forget-me-not-Circle"
of the Houston Garden Club. As usual it will be staged in the
Community Building. Lunch and coffee will be sei'ved in th e
adjoining Legion Auxiliary room
during the afternoon and even-
ing at a nominal charge.
T-ne theme of the show for this
year is "Showers Of Flowers",
It is not a specialized show, but
will embrace all garden flowers
that are in bloom at this sea-
son . Entries are open to all
amateur gardeners in the area ,
members and non - members
alike.
Registration will be from 8
a.m. to 11 a.m., Saturday, June
12. They show will be open to
public viewing from 2 p.m. to
9 p.m; ¦ ¦
Ribbons will be awarded for
first , second and third places. A
sweepstakes winner vdll be
named and a "Court of Honor,"
comprising five first place ex-
hibits regardless of class, will
be displayed separately.
THE RULES and 'classifica-
tions embrace the usual re-
quirements of flower shows of
this kind. The larger specimen
blooms should be exhibited in
pop bottles, although short
stemmed flowers may be plac-
ed in small jars or water glas-
ses. All containers must be fur-
nished bv the exhibitors .
The schedule is a compre-
hensive one as is usual in a
general flower show. The sec-
tion devoted to horticultural
specimens comprises 2.1 of the
many classes , with various sub-
divisions as to colors, types and
sizes. This covers all flowers
from roses, peonies , irises and
daylilies to pansies and violas.
Class .23 provides for the entry
of. any garden flowers not de-
finitely listed in any of the nam-
ed classes. There are . many
flowers available at this sea-
son of the year and it is ex-
pected that the show will be
replete with many varieties and
much color.
THE ARRANGEMENT sec-
tion consists of 16 classes un-
der such interesting headings
as "Rainbow Spans the Sky'"
"Birds Fill the Air with Song;"
"Sunset After Rain " and
"Daisies Won't Tell." The vari-
ous subjects allow great lati-
tude in: the artistic interpreta-
tion of the various themes. It
is especially emphasized that
no artificial' flowers will be per-
mitted, y
The house plants have not
been overlookeid and there are
11 classes provided for them.
They are grouped as bloom-
ing plants, foliage types, vines,
c aladiums and others. ¦• There is
a separate class for African vio-
lets as they are usually repre-
sented in considerable numbers
at this show.
OWING TO the (act that thr
rose show of The Winona Rose
Society, previously scheduled
for the ,sarne date, has been
postponed , it would he fine , if
some of the Winona flower
growers would enter some ex-
hibits in the Houston show on
Saturday.
Even if you do not make any
entries in the show, arrange lo
drive down to view it , as the
drive will be delightful. The
ladies of the  Houston Garden
Club are most friendly and re-
nowned for their v?ry gracious
hospitality ,
"SENSE-lblt Wark . . .  SENSE-iblt Prices"
SENSE ' \l
ELECTRIC SERVICE X >>,




• Industrial • Commercial AC C^ f̂ \ n Ĵ
'•; Farm and Residential 7 m̂% \̂/Xy




Wigwam is merely one of the more
than 1,500 decorator colors available
at your Valspar dealer. Fact is , bring
in any sampl e and we will match it and
custom-mix it while you wait. Wood
sta ins, too. Come in today and see the
Color Carousel by Valspar . , , world' s
finest finishes for ove r 150 years ,.




Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Voar Va/fr |irif -f.-o/or ('(non.v-l s t tn r -









- SEE US FOR-
:• ' ¦ '. '•¦ Sheet, Plate and
Structural Steel Work
• Welding and Boiler
Repair Work.
We guarantee
comp lete satisf action .
WINONA BOILER
i STEEL CO.
Phone 596$ ' _
T«3-H7 West Frrft Street
twmtif a
m̂s^̂
Amerieof e target! Selling
TOILET TANK BALL
Pi» •ffldtnf Wol«r Moittr Inilomly ttopi
*• flow ef wotar aflor •och fluihlng.
_7Sc .AT HARDW ARE STORE $
k NEW SHOWER VALVE i
I ONE HANDLE DOES WORK Qf IWO 1
Ĥ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ -2H^̂ H|
I Winona Plumbing Co.
I 1126 East Broadway





SIGN OF RELIABILITY —- , ""'"/¦̂ l0^r-pg^
; £|g, iu . JL , Jl „ jJJJ'fJJJ . '
' f^z ^L: * ' (w&j t̂\ Â JIJ ' wWknttiU





Emma Hicks fo Thomas Wayna Hlcki
—NW'i of SBV*. Sec. M-105-7.
Walter H. Schmidt to Franlc M. Darby
«t ux—S'ly 30 ft. of Lots 5 ond *, Block
,17, Hamlllon's Add. to Winona.
Leonard S. Brown et . ux to Carleton J.
Papenfuis—Lor 1, Block A, Vlltao a ol
Dakota.
Thomas . Wayne* Hicks to Lepa E. Hun-
doft et al—NW'/- .of . SE'i, Sec: l*.105-7.
North Western -.. Hanna Fuel Co. to
Consolidation Coal Co.—Pari of Outlot
"C" Riverside Add. to Winona, and
vacated Second. Street.. ¦' .
Stephanie S. Stansfleld et mar to Paul
Llbera-̂ Port ot SW'*4 of SW'i. Sec, 12-
107-B.
' .
¦ Robert' .. O."Fischer .et  ux to. Joh n W.
Lewis et. ux—Lot 12, Block J2, Laird's
Add. fo Wfnona.
Eor| E. Watson to Alden E. Lannln-*
et ux—Lot 66 and port of Lot 71, limits
of City of St. Charles.
William Edward Goefzman at ux to
Nell Jordal . et ux-Lot 2, Block . 49,
Hubbard's Add; , to Winona. .
Francis J. 'Holland' . ef ux to Ralph F.
Murphv et ux—Fractional W i  of NW'.t,
Sec . 3O-105-6 * E' I ol NE'.i and NWi of
NE'. i, See . 25-105-7 .
Warner fc Sw-isey Co . to Len J . Mer-
ch'cwltr et ux--Parl of 'S ' -i of SW' i,  Sec.
17 nnd Lot 3, Subd. of Sec. 20-107-7.
Clyde <M. Haedfks et ux fo Elmer H.
Matzke et ux—Lot I, Block 2. HHI's, Add.
lo Lewiston.
Leo J . Monnhnn et ux to N«ll J.
Monohan et al- Part of W. 100 It. of
N. 51 rods of E' i of E'i of NW< of
NE' «, Sec. 4-106-6 lying S'ly of Hishway
61
J . O. Dolln el u» lo Malcolm E . Fish
el ux Lot 14, Block C. Goodview Subd .
Florence M. Barnbenuk el mar to Roy
N .- Larson et ux—Lot 1 and E 'ly 25
It. Lol ?; Block AA, o P. Winona
J.in-ie*. Younq to Jerome M, /V,a|enis
rt u x -N W <  "I SW' of Sec. 15-108-10,
e/cept 3 phrcftls .
Pcnrt Grle- iel to Pnul Griesel Jr . et
IIK Lot  6, Block 6, Sanborn 's A<ld. to
Winona.
Anclri'w I . Klorne el ux to F.rnr-.t E,
Kuplelz et ux • Lot 6, Block 17 , Sanborn 's
Add lo Wlnonn, t-icepl part ol S. 78 ft
Ihcreol .
Herman J , Well el ux to Gkndora K.
n,irl-.li - Lots 6, I and B, Block 18, ex-
cept W'ly 60 ft . inereof, Hlro<?'s 1st
Arid, to St . f.hnrlo-.
QUIT CI.AIM DEED
Marlon Grlesb.-icli lo Wyllss C , !.jr*.on-
F. 'ly 60 tl. of l.ol * I anil A, Block 5,Taylnr & Co. 's Add. lo Wlnnna
Wyll-,*, r . I nrvm el ux lo Marlon
Grli-.tinch C'ly 60 It . of Lots I and 4,
Block i, Taylor R. Co. 's Add to Winona.
Hor-ince Knoplck el mar to Millie
Bohn et al S . 61 fi of Lot 1 and S .
61 ft , of r 5 f l. of lo t  3, Block IB,
tlubtj 'ird'i Add. to Wlnnna
Jon F. Mcllu-jt-i et u« lo laroma Wi
MA|-»ut et u* -MW ' i  of SW< of ice
Winn 10, except ? pnrcnls
FINAL DECREE '
Otto Glendn, <i-»ccdenl. lo Julia F
Glimilo el nl Carl ol NW 1'., Sec 5-107-9 .
M<iry Prudoiilil. ilecwlrnt, to nnronrn
Prudochl at al- I'nif of NE' < of 5W'/4 ^
I:1 / nl NW' ., 5< K 4 I0A 9 exrept 111
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WASHINGTON ( AP.Y ;— The
assets of private pension funds :
increased by $5.-4 billion last ¦-
year to $51.9 billion , even though j
they paid out $1.7 . billion in!
benefits, y i
Figured at their present mar- ¦
ket value, however, the value
of the funds reached $63,4 bil-.;
lion ; -•
Most of the funds coyer corp- .
oration employes and many are ¦
administered by unions.
The figures were contained in ;
ah annual r e p p r t released i
Thursday night by the Securities




DETROIT (AP) -" Great
Lakes water levels today range
from one to seven inches higher
/¦than they did a month ago and
-most of the Jakes are expected
to rise, further this month , the
U.S. Lake Survey said.
It said Lake Superior levels
are the same as those recorded
one year ago, with the other
lakes ranging from two inches
lower to 10 inches higher.
Lakes Michigan and Huron
both Were 10 inches above the
year-jigo watermark and four*
in<j£es higher than on May 4.
Lake . Erie was up three inches
from last year and one inch
from a month ago.
Lake Ontario , down two inch-
es from the year-ago reading,
was seven inches higher this
month than last and was expect-
ed to rise three inches in the.
next 30 days. .* ¦
The survey also predicted a
rise of three inches this month
for lakes Michigan and Huron .
Lake Superior was to rise four
inches and Lake Erie was ex-
pected to maintain its current
level. /' :::. - '
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sec-
retary of the Navy Paul H.
Nitre says the administration '*
military : pay raise bill hasyth>
long-range ad vantage of provid-
ing annual review with pay fld-
iustment.s.
. In an intervi ew Friday, Nltz *-*
also emphasized its .'.'variable '
re-enlistment lion lis" which
would '; permit the secretary . of
defense to provide bonuses of
more than . '$.6,000 for some men.
More than .nil) ships wrenkerj
during World War II dot the
floors of the Atlantic nnd Carib-
bean Oceans. Hulls alone are
estimated as worth $!0O mil-
lion in todnyX scrap metal
market .




7f i& Daj1 y ':M&Grti.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlillinp heur* ' A/.tdic**!. ana turglcel
nailanti* 2 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m (No
dill-Iron undot U.) '
Malorr.lty pollinti: l to l:W and ; it
1.30 p.in, (Adulli onlv )
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Archie Dobler , Houston ,
Minrii
Mrs . Sandra Weideman , 921
E. Sanborn St.
DISCHARGES .
Hubert Prudoehl , Rushford ,
Minn.
ADMISSIONS
Nancy Lowenhagen , Cochrane ,




Wis.* ' :¦ ¦ '
Robert J . Haag, Fountain
City. Wis.
Dean Sanden , 162 Hamilton
Sly .
Mia. Brendan Lee, 215 W.
Broadway.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Clara Wessin , 507 Sioij \
St,.
Mrs. Richard .Schoonover, mi
W. Sarnia St .
Julius y W i s e , .  Rollingston c ,
Minn. ' ' .
Mrs. Sylvester Cieminski , 87fi
E. 4th St.
Mrs . Amy Bakke , Rushford ,
Minn.
Mrs. Leon Piechowski and
baby , Fountain City, Wis.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cada
817 E, Front St., a . son .
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald : Sem-
ling, Fountain City , Wis ,, »
daughter .
BIRTHS ELSJJWIJKHE
WABASHA , Minn.— Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Wobbe, a son May
4 at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
here. . Grandparents . are*' -' .Mrs .
Helen Waller-cli and Mr. arid
Mr.s. Gregor Wobbe , Wabasha.
HANCOCK , Mich. - Mr . and
Mrs; R. R. Lubinski , a son; to-
day. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs Fred Mahlke , 175
E. 3rd St. Paternal grandmother
is Mrs; Stella Lubinski , 611 E.
Wabasha St.
FREE TB X-RAYS
. . '( Mon - Wed ,-F' rt ... /-$ fj . m.
Ftoom 8, City llnlb
Winona Co. residents i ree;
others , Jl each.
Last week . . . . .. 44'Total ' . , " . . • : . . . . . . 55 ,721 .
Municipal Court
¦ . :
¦ ¦'" WINONA .
Forfeiture: James D. Walsh ,
Rochester, $10 on a charge of
going through a red light at 3rd




12:32 p.m. - mil. 4th St.,
one-story frame garage owned
by Herbert Brang, cause of
blaze still under investigation.
Flames had climbed to roof
before fire controlled, but struc-
ture did not. burn 'down. No dam-
age estimate
Winona Deaths I
Gordon A. Oitrom j
Gordon Alfred O.strom, 75, 11B '
W. Sanborn St., died at 5:30 !
p.m. Sunday at Community ,
Memorial Hospital after being
ill the last three years. .
A long-time member of the
Winon a Municipal Band and an
active Mason, he was secrntary-
treasurer of McConnon i Co.
until his retirement about 10
years ago. i
Mr . (Jstrom .was born May
23, 1890, in Trenton , Ont.. to;
; Charles and Ida ¦'Miller) Os- j
trom. He lived here the last 57 1¦years. ' •' ' ¦ * .' . I
' He married'F ^Va Goodsell .Ian. i
1, l»16.y in Trenton.
i Mr. Ostrom played in the
j Osm-an Temple Shrine band for i
; many years and took part in '!
-many Winona Masonic activi-; !
i ties: 
¦¦ ; ¦ .;
; He was venerable, master of
the Winona Lodge of Perfection ¦
of the Scottish Rite from 1956 !
! to 1959, was a former com-
mander of Coeur de Lion Com- ;
mandery. Knights Templar and ;
• was high priest of Winona Chap-
ter , Royal Arch Masons. He.
: was ay Knight Commander of j
J the Scottish Rite Court of Honor-''!1 ¦' ' ;. . He was a 50-year member of
j botri Winon a Lodge 18, AF &
j AM , and of tlie Scottish Rite
; bodies, He. also belonged to *Wi-
j nona Chapter 141, OES. ,
j ; Survivors are: His wife ; two
' son s, Robert G:, . Milwaukee ,
; and . J. Douglas , Golden , Colo; ,
j one daughter , Mrs. Paul (Jean)
Finahger , La Crosse , and five
^grandchildren .
Christian Science services
wil 1 be conducted at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Fawcett Funeral.
Home. Burial will be in W-ood-¦ lawn Cemetery. The Masonic
lodge will be in chargey
Friends may call at the fune-
; ral home from 7 until 9 p.m.
; Tuesday.
Adolph M. Loeken
Adolph Martin Loeken, 86, 311
W. Howard St., died at 3:55
a.m. today at Community Mem-
orial Hospital: He had been ill
12 days.
A railway mail clerk until his
retirement-in 1940, he was born
in Rushford Dec. 11, 1878, to
Hans and Ann a; Loeken; He was
a member of this area all his
life.
Educated at Winona Normal
School , Mr. Loeken married
Eva Grimmshaw in Chicago in
1930. He was a member of
First Congregational Church.¦ Mr. Loeken was a former
state commander ( 1953-54 ) of
the Knights Templar and was
active" in Winona Masonic ac-
tivities.
He was a past high priest of
Winona Chapter 5, Royal Arch
M asons, and past commander
of Coeur de Lion Commandery ,
Knights Templar.
He was act ive lor in any years
as a degree team lender in Hie
Scottish Rile and , with liis wile ,
took part in Winona Chapter
141, OES , activities , He was
wise masler of Hie Winon a
Chapter . Rose Croix * in 1955 ,
'5fi and '57 He w;is Knight
Commander of Ihe Si-ottish
Right Court of Honor.
Mr. Loeken retained his mem-
bershi p in Ihe Masonic Lodjje
at, Rushford where he was in-
it ialed.
Survivors iirc Hi.s wile , one
.son, Scoll It. ,  Winona: (wo
grandchildren ; one brother ,
Karl , aiifl Iwo .sisters. Mis,'; Dor-
othy and rvir.s. .luck (Mne )
Wo'ld , both ol St Paul.
One sister bus died ,
Funeral services will he con-
d ucted at 2 p.m. Thursday nt
l^nwcetl Knne i-nl Home, Ihe
Rev , Harold Rekstad of First
Congregational Church officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery , with the Masonic
lodge in charge.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 7 until s
p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. John Veraguth
Mrs. John Veraguth , 91, 910
W. 5th St., died Saturday at 6:30
p.m. at Matteson Rest Home.
Eyota , where she had been liv-
ing for ore month. She 'had been
ill for two years.
The former Clara Iloiin-Beker
was bom here Apri l «, 1874 to
Lewis and Lena (Shiibert) Hot
in-Beker. She lived here all ol
her life . She was married to
William Loeding in 1894. He
died March 16, 19X6. She was
married to John Veraguth in
1947. He diet) 'in 1957.
Survivors are; Three , sons ,
Harry and William Loeding,
both of Winonu , and Norman
Loeding. Clinton , Iowa; four
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.
Funernl services will be Tues-
day nl :i p.m. at Finvcelt F11-
ni- ia l  Home, the Rov. Phil Wil-
liams , ("lunch of the Nnzarene ,
officiating. Burial will he in
U'oodlnwn Cemetei v
Friends may call al Fnu -HI
Funeral Home Ine , this eve
ning from 7 to <i .
Mr*. Sophia K. Martin
Mrs . Sophia K. Martin , 6(1,
U7- W. Broadway, died at R: 20
p.m. Sunday at St. Anne Hns- '
pice , where .she hud lived ttw-
ins! Ift months.
She WHS born In Simla Mis-
hclinl , Poson , Germany, April 1
'.ill , 11175. In Thoiiin -s and Oliljln j
Kierski. She came to thin coun-
try in IllHO ami wftx a resident i
here llu> last 115 years .
She wns miirrled lo Kdward j
A , Martin here Sept . 23. I«U4 . I
He died in I92U.
Mi' ,i. Mart in  was a inenilii-i o f '
the Cathedral of Ihe Sacred
Henri.
Survivors are ; Four s lop-l
iliiugliler.s . Miss Cwtheriiin M*ir- i
tin anil Mrs . Gt-rlrude Kmi|>lm.s-
mnn , hulh of W lnonn; Mrs ,
Flank ( Clnra ) Cl liter , Ksl on . ;
S11.sk , nml Mrs, Wnltcr < Annii )
Dulcv , It' -ginu, SUM ll.
Kiiiiei 'iil service will be r-mi :
rliii -li 'd Wi'ilncsiliiy at fl:.ll) 11 in
nt IHii'l« '',s Funcrnl lloinv mid 1
ul 1(1 a m at the nitlmdrnl , the I
Rt . Ue-v . MHgr , Hnrold J. I>l t t - !
iniinii iilllcliiliiii *. Buiinl will be <
in St , Mary 's (.iim-etory .
Friends mny cull nl the luiie-
1 nl home Tuasrlny allcriinim mid
evening Mr.nr Dillman vlll






tures through Saturday averag-
ing 2 to 6 degreea below nor-
mal except near , normal ex-
treme Houth-uast ;' Normal highs
68-75 north , 75-77 aotith. Normal
lows 45-52 north , 52-54 aouth.
Cooler Tuesday, minor changes
thereafter until coolfns trend
late In week Rain totaling .50
inch to 1 inch or more Jh show-
ers and thunderstorma about




Albany , cloudy 85 «4
Albuquerque , cloudy 81 58
Atlanta, rain . , 82 66 .12
Bismarck , cloudy -.- ,'.- ¦75- - . ¦ 51 •
Boise, clear . . .  87 49 ¦' - . . * .
Boston, clear . r . .  8f> 64 -
Chicago, : cloudy ..' .' ; ' 80* m .08
Cincinnati , rain 81 62 .26
Cleveland , cloudy . . 8 K  64
Denver , cloudy 77 53 ..
Des Moines , clear * :. .  .72 54 :
Detroi t , cloudy . 8 7  67 .14
Fairbanks , cloudy K4 52
Fort Worth , cloudy 85 67 ,':
Helena, t-Joudy * . 79 41 *;
¦" ¦• * .
Honolulu , cloudy 85 74
Indianapolis, rain ¦'::¦¦' 83 64 1.01
Jacksonville , cloudy 86 72 .
Kansas City, clear 77 61
Los Angeles, cloudy 75 59
Louisville, rain . , .  81 64 1.01
Memphis , cloudy ¦ : . . '¦ 8S 67 .10
Miami/ clear ' . : : . .  83 76 1.32
Jviilwaukee , cloudy 8̂  59 IJ
Mpls.-St.P ., clear . .' . 6S ,' 5:v .07
New Orleans , cloudy 8K 71 .09
New York , dear , 82 65 :
Okla. City, clear - .* . . .. *» )  63
Omaha , cloudy . . .  73 56 .04
Phoenix , cloudy . 102 Hi .
Pittsburgh , cloudy . M 6R .50
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy . 8-7 59
Rapid City , rain 7« 58 T
Sty Louis, cloudy »2 63 .37
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 86 56 :04
San Fran., cloudy . 56 53
Seattle , clear , y . . .  75 50 . ,
Washington , clear R4 66 . .. ...





Red Wirig .: . . .  14 10.0 - .3
Lake City . . . * * .,,. 12.8 - .1
Wabasha , ; . ; . . ; .  12 10.9 - .1;
Alma Dam y . . :  . 9.5 — .2
Whitman Dam ¦ : . ¦"' .¦- 8.0 — .1
Winona Dam 9.3 — .1 :
WINONA r- .y . :  13 10:4 - .1-
Trem 'eau Pool .. 9.6 — .1
Trem ?eau Dam .. ., 9,1: . . :
Dakota . .  ,'•' ..' , : 9.4 ..
Dresbach Pool .. .. 9!3 — .1;
• ¦isbach Dam '.' .: 9.0 ¦- :.-
La Crosse . .. 12 10.2 ,.
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 5.2 — .2
! Zumbro at Theilman 28:7 -f ,2
! Trem'eau at Dodge .. 0.4 — .1
I Black: at Neillsville . . 5.9 + .3
i Black at Galesville . .  4.2 :— A
1 La Crosse at W. Sal. . 3:6 + .1
I Root at Houston . . .  6:4 + .4
; RIVER FORECAST
• (FronL-Hastings to Guttenberg )
• - River "stages at Winona for
the next several days: Tuesday
10.4, Wednesday 10,5 , Thursdav
:10;7: ' . ; ¦ . , ¦ - . ¦
¦ . ' ¦' . : '
Two-State Deaths
John M. FillnWr
ETTRICK , Win, (Special) -
John Miles Fillner , 51, native
here , died Thursday in a ho«-
pltal at Sun Carloa , Calif , fol-
lowing a 1-ieart attack .
He was born ln Kttrick Nov.
20, 1913, to Mr . and MrH. John
C. Flllner . He lived formerly in
Ettrick and La Cnv-me
Survivorn are : His wife; four
sisters, Mis. Robert < Miriam )
Sherwin , Olney, Md. ; Mrs . Rob-
ert (ClarJc-e) Rolfe , Rockville ,
Md.; Mrs . Richard f Tess) Sher-
win , Silver SpringK , Md.yan d
MI K . Hurriet Amann , La
Crosse, and two brothers , War-
ren, Madison , and Kermit , Sil-
ver Springs.
The funeral was at San Car-
los. ¦
¦¦ ¦¦ ' '¦•*¦ ¦ " . .
John B. Thompion
BLAIR. Wis: ; (Special ) --.- ¦ '
John B. Thompson, 87,died Sat- ' ;.
lirday afternoon at the Golden
Age Home, Whitehall.
He was horn Feb. 2H, 1878, in
Lakes Coulee , Tow n of Preston ,
to Bernt and Emelia Thompson.
He was married to Julia Gilbert-
son of Tamarack June 4 , 1927.
They farmed in Reynolds ' Cou-
lee in the Blair area unt il five
years ago , when they moved to
Arcadia. He received a hip fr -JC-
ture about three years ago and
following hospitalization , moved j
to the . home , where both he and I
his wife resided. j
Survivors are; His wife and ;
two sisters ,' Mrs. Clara Ander- ;
son and Mrs. John (Emma)
Shelley, Blair, Two brothers
and one sister have died;
The funeral will be Tuesday
at 2 p.m. at Zibn Lutheran
Church here , the Rev . Ly>L Ja-
cobson officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery. .
A devotional service will he
conducted at Frederixon Funer-
al Hom e today at 7:30 p.m.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Tuesday morning and
from 1 p.m. af the church.
William F. Balk
; ALMA. Wis . (Special )- .- Wil-
liam Fred Balk , 84, died . Sunday
; at 9:30 a .m. at the Lutheran
Nursing Home, Mondovi ,. of ure-
: rriic poisoning. He had been ill
i two months. *! He was born Nov. 25, 1880,
•in Town of Lincoln , Buffalo
County, and lived there all his
life:
He married Lena Tillman
Nov ..21 , 1908. He was a farmer ,
retiring five: years ago. He was
a member of Zibn Lutheran
Church in Cream. He was treas-
urer of his home school district
16 years . H e  and his wife cele-
brated their goldren wedding
anniversary in 1958. '
' Sui'vivors are : His wife ; one
son, William , Jr., Alma; eight
:- daughters , Mrs. Leo CMinnie)
Loechjeri Wisconsin Dells; •'Mrs.
Tony (Verhie ) King, Toledo,
Ohio; Mrs. Albert (Viola) Beh-
ning and Mrs. Hilbert (Luella)
Schultz , Cochrane ; Mrs. John
' (Gwendolyn) F r a n z i 11 i , La
Crosse ; Mrs. Bernell (Dorothy)
Wetterlin, La Crescent , Minn .,
and Mrs, Gerald (Betty ) Baeck-
er and Mrs. Henry (Gloria)
j Schultz, Alma; 20 grandchild-
ren; two great-grandchildren :
i one:brother , Charles , Cochrane,
j and four sisters, Mrs. Emelia
! Fetting, Mrs. Minnie Schneider ,
• Alma , Mrs. Carl (Elsie) Sand-
i vig, Winona , and Mrs. Alvina
I Zirzow , Cochrane, Two brothers,i Herman and Fred , have died,
I The funeral will be Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. at Zion Lutheran
Church, Cream , the Rev . T.
; Kuske officiating. Burial will be
in the Cream Cemetery .
Friends may call at Stohr Fu-
neral Home here Tuesday after-
noon and evening and at the
church from 1 p.m . Wednesday .
A devotional service will be
held at the funeral home Tues-
day al 8 p.m.
. Two-State Funerals
N*»l» O. Johnson
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The funeral for Nels O. Jolin-
| son was held today at 2 p.m. at
Peter.son-Sheehan Funera l Chap-
el , the Rev Kenneth May, As-
1 sembly of God Church , officiat-
ing, Rurial was In Lake Wood
1 Cemetery Pallbearers were Al-
bert Freiheit , Thor Rosen, Joe
Winlii-i g and K.'ilph O' l lara.
AIRPORT WKATIIKR
(North Central Observat ions^
Mas. leinp. 77 today al noun ,
min. lomp , 63 today nl 7 a.m.,
broken cloud layer at .'1,(10(1 feet,
visibility 15 miles , southwest
wind at 8 ni.p.h. , barometer




Funeral nervice* for (ierald
E. Olson, 150 W. Wabasha St.,
will ' be Tuei-iday at 8:30 a.m. Et
WatkowHki Funeral Home and
at 9 at Cathedral of Sacred
Heart , the Rt. Rev. Msgr. II:  .1.
Dittmun officiating. Burial will
be In St. Mafy 'fl Cemetery .
Frhincls may call after '!. p.m.




(i. Mattiaon , 464 Lafayette St,,
were held this morning at the
Cathedral of Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rev, Msgr. Harold j . Ditt-
irian officiating. Burial was in
St, Mary 's Cemetery:
Pallbearers were: Ted Deck-
er , Lloyd Nortbrup, Wayne
Northrup; Leo Smith , Truman
Koxlin , Edward Johnson and
'Fred -Knauf y
Mrs. Daniel F. Przybylski
Funeral services for Mrs. Da-
niel F. Przybylski , 636 W. Lake
St., were held this morning at
St. Stanislaus Church. The High
Mass was celebrated by tlie Ttt.
Rev: Msgr, N. Fy Grulkowski ,
assisted by the Rev, James Wi-
neski , deacon, and the Rev!
Milo "E/y.n s't e r , sub-deacon,
Masiie.s at the side altars were
celebrated by the • Rt, Rev.
Msgr! Joseph McGinnis and tht
Rev . '. -.Josep h Frisch. Burial was
in St. Maiy 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were : Alan Przy-
bylski. Robert Kleinschmidt ,
Charles Wicka , William Myska ,
Tom Baures and Steven Schr
neidor ' ¦* .
Frank Rudnick Jr. .
Funeral services for frank {
Rudnick Jr:. 618 E. Sanborn :
St., were held this morning at :
Cathedra] 0/ Sacred Heart , the !
Rev. Donald Connelly official- i
ing. Burial was in St. Mary 's
Cemetery.' 1Pallbearers were : Ben Safren- . 1
ek. Frank Jereczek ^ Vincent jSchneider, John Ross. Russ :
Williams and Hilary Watem- !
bach. - .* : - . 
¦ •'," : 1
Participating in the Veterans. i
of Foreign Wars military ser-'j
vice were: Charles Koeth , bug- !
leryJVJartin Boe, Leonard Phil- j
lips , Frank Cieminski and John
Anglewj tz , color , detail , and
Carl yHargesheimer , Rufin ..Ro-* j
zek , Joseph Hildebrandt , Fred |
Tarras , Louis Lang, 'Charles I
Zenk . Robert Nelson , Joseph j
Stanek and Edwin Prosser , I
firing squad.
Mrs. Ben Sheridan
Funeral services for Mrs.
Ben Sheridan , 979 Gilmore Aye-
were held this morning at the
Church of the Nazarene , the
Rev. Phil Williams officiating.
Buria l was in Woodlawn Ccme-
tery . ' . . . . '
Pallbearers were: Milton
Poeppel, Harold Seeling, Bern-
ard Sheridan , Delwiri Tschum-
per , Fred Brust Jr . and Jack
Nelson, '
John J. Hoffman
Funeral services were held
this morning in San Marcos ,
Tex., for John J. Hoffman , San
Marcos. 86. a former owner and
operator of Charlie 's Service
Station on Market St., here. He
died Sunday at 7 a.m. at the
home of his daughter , Mrs. Sid-
ney Wilson: San Marcos , after
a long illness.
Graveside services will be
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St;
Mary 's Cemetery here, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr- J. W. Haun officiat-
ing.
He was born Sept. 12, 1878 in
Waukon , Iowa to Mr. and Mrs .
Jacob Hoffman. He moved here
in 1925 where he- resided until
two years ago when he ntove.l
lo Texas.
Survivors are: One son. John
K,, Winona ; one daughter . Mrs.
Lcona Wilson , San Marcos; 6
grandchildren: 18 grent-grnnd-
cliilflrcn and one sister , Mem
phis , Tenii . ¦
The first Ferris wheel hi fdi-




NEW YORK (AP)-J xidy Hol-
liday, who won an Oscar and a
niche in theatrical history for
her performance as the jun k




She p l a y e d





day. " It was
her fi rst major
111 age role,
The Academy
o( Motion Pic- ••««>>
hire Arts and Sciences awarded
her the Oscar in 1951 as top ac-
tress,
She was 42 and had been ill
for months.
During the run of her biggest
hit , she was married to David
Oppenheim , a musician , on Jan
4 , ifMH. In 1957 they obtained
a Mexican divorce , They had
nne child , Jonnlh -ui
In Tribute To
Jerry Olsen
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WASHINGTON ( A f )  - Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara urged ConRrww . today
lo approve "without any reser-
vation whatsoever" » controver-
sial H4(;,5fi6,00()-pay Increase
bill which he called "fair to our
military ' personnel and fair to
piir .'taxpayer/* .";
McNamara opened the admin-
istration 's fight for the bill in
testimony before the House
Armed Servicea Committee
whose chairman a lready ha*
denounced , it af. "disgracefully
iriadcuiiaie ; "
The defenhf in-.cret-j ry con-
tended that the administration
measure "will provide a signifi-
cant increase in pay for our
career military personnel , com-
pensate enlisted personnel with
le.ssylh.aii .two. .years of service
for the increase in the cost of
living, and contribute to the re-
tention of skilled personnel in
short supply. "
The administration ; proposal
calls.for . an acroBs-the-board 4.8
per cent increase in basic pay
for officers and enlisted men
with ... - more than two years of
service , and a 2,7 per cent in-
crease in pay for enlisted men






1 Thiss , a Minneapolis schoolmas-
ter; apparently is headed for
; election without opposition as
'Minnesota state Republican
j chain-nan.
Thiss likely will be named
post by a GQP group Saturday..
He would move up from the first
. .vice chairmanship. .
I Thiss likely will be named
! state chairman at a meeting of
1 the SOP state central commit-
I tee June 18 and 19, succeeding
] Robert Forsythe, who is retiring
|to eriler private business.
; Thiss is assistant head master
I of BreCk School. He was nom-
j inated by a ,16-rnember group
i composed of chairmen and
j chairwomen from the eight Coft-
i gressional districts. ThLss is
! from Minneapolis:
. John Mooty, Minneapolis , was
! nominated to succeed Thiss as
[ fi rst vice chairman. Roy Len-
1 hardt , St. Cloud ,' :was picked to
I replace Arthur Ogle of Mankato
' as second vice chairman. Ogle
did not seek another term .
Mrs. Norman Haugen , Park
; Rapids , was nominated for sec-
j retary . Mrs. James Flinn , Red-
j wood Falls, does: not plan to
i return to that office
[ Thiss has been known as an
"organization man" in Republi-
can affa irs while Forsy the has






MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Scholarships went among tha
many awards presented at claw
night at Mondovi High School
at the close of the term.
Dale Weiss received a $2511
scholarship for his first year at
the University of Wisconsin.
Four $190 legislative scholar-
ships were given Terry Weiss
and Harold Arneson for Stout
State University , Menomonle;
Leonard Alleman , River Falls,
and Joyce Thorson , Eau Claire,
Two rank-in-class » c h 01 a r-
ships, $1,90 each , a n n u a l l y
awarded by the state Board of
Regents, were earned by JoAnne
Rieck and Allyn Hubbard which
they ma 1 use at any of tha
state universities .
AWARD8 FOR icholarihj pa
were given 17 seniors, including
10 gold medals for the top 10
and seven silver medal winners.
Winning the gold besides JoAnna
Rieck , Allyn , Joyce and Dala
were Betty Harms , Jeanna
Berger , Ann Ncrrish , Patricia
Blager , Nancy Ottinger and
Donna; Martin
Silver medal -winnet-s besides
Terry and Leonard were Janelle
Heike , Joan Lund, JoAnne For-
thun , Sidney Sharp and Janet
Serum" .
New student council members
receiving their pins were Joseph
Ase, Barbara Lee, Robert Hag-
ness, Patrici a Fedie,; Connie
Morey and Gordon Swansoo .
Receiving gold medals at the
state forensics contest were
Linda Duncanson. JoAnne For-
thun , Susan Kisselberg and Carl
Buchsteiner. JoAnne Rieck won
the DAR award. American Le-
gion and Lions Club awarded
trips to Badger Boys State to
Edward Adams and William
Hehli. The Legion Auxiliary
awarded a trip to Girls State
to Leslie Simpson.
For o u'-.t standing character ,
leadership and scolastic ability,
JoAnne Rieck and Allyn Hun-
bard received the annual Amer-
ican Legion awards ,
LEONARD ALLEMAJVN was
presented the DeKalb award as
outstanding senior in agricul-
ture ; Allyn Hubbard received
the Bausch & Lomb awardyaa
outstanding in' science, and Bet-
ty Harms received a handbook
of math tables as outstanding
graduating math student. . '':¦•
Sidney Sharp, editor of the
Buffalo Billboard , school news-
paper , and Thomas Casey, edi-
tor of the Mirror , the yearbook,
were cited.
Among the athletic championa
were Sharon Weiss, high aver-
age in bowling; Terry Wright,
Luanne Tomten and Sonja John-
son, volleyball, and Linda Ber-
ger, Janet , Judy and Jean Ser-
um , Phyllis Erickson , Marcia
Gunderson , Juanita Hamilton






Three of four young Mondovi
men whose car ran into a ditch
along Highway 88 about four
miles southwest of here Sunday
at 2 a.m. were injured .
Raymond Crawford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Craw-
ford , and Patrick Parker , -son
of Mr: and Mrs. Donald Parker ,
both received fractures of the
right wrist. Patrick sustained
lacerations on the arms and
Raymond, cuts and abrasions
on the face. Both were reported
in fair condition at Buffalo Me-
morial Hospital , Mondovi.
Dale Loomis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Loomis, was treated
and released. Duane Terland.
son of Mr. and Mrs H. T. Ter-
land , was taken to the hospital
but not injured and walked
home from ; the hospital.
With Parker driving the 1955
car , the boys were proceeding
north from Gilmanton toward
Mondovi. They had just round-
ed a sharp curve at the Lieber-
man Bros, farm when their car
veered right , went over a
stump, hit a corner post , and
stopped in the ditch bet-ween
the state highway and the Li-
berman driveway. The car was
badly wrecked.
Walter Liberman took them
to the hospital. Robert Sing.
Mondovi , Buffalo County traf-
fic officer, investigated. The
youths ranged in age from 17-20.
 KNLLOGG , Minn An Ks-
larl Nclioliir. 'iliip recently was
j awarded the Rev , Robert Dunn ,
K CII OKH , nt the Grnnd Chapter
session of the Order ot Kusterii
'Slur nl Miiineapolis
Kst iu l is an Knstern Slur
I raining award for religious
I leiidci'sliip to young men and
I wonuui. The KiistiTn Slur ,
(lii -otigli the Kstnrl project , seeks
to aid in spi'i ' ii ' liu i' Clii istiiiiiil v
j lhnm n h gnuilin g schuliirships to
qunlified and ili 'sei'vlii R stmlenls
, in i-ollegi 'H mul si-niiliiu ies pre
1 tuiring tliiMiiselves lor I Iir min
islry or positions in Christian
I ciliiaition.
This was tho first nwnrd
griintod through Red Leal ( 'Imp
ter , Wabasha. Rev . Dunn, at
lending Hmnllne Unive r s i ty ,
will complete his pre .- ni i i iKin
studies this fall nnd then al
lend one of Ihe Method ist sem
Innries.
Kellogg Pastor Gets
i Tra ining Scholarship
, M ILWAUKEE 'ifi-An indus-
(rail worker was killed Sunday
when struck on I he head by a¦' 15-p<iund metal piece. The vic-
tim , .lames W. Davis , 2f> . was
oper ating sand dry ing equip-
ment at the Falk Corp. when
the nietal chunk apparently fell
from a shaft of the machine ,
'¦ police said. ¦
More than  out- million people
1 hnve ridden to the summit of
I Pik-c's Peak on the world fam
mis tog tram ,
.Industrial Worker
Killed in Milwaukee
Mrs . Louise Engleatad Miller ,
D.N.', 890 40th Ave., Goodview,
has been asked by the Ameri-
can Association of Doctors'
Nurses to serve on its Decade
of Health Committee. The DUT-
pose of the committee will be
the development of weveral proj-
ects which this national associa-
tion and its chapters can pro-
mote to help mankind ,
In asking Mrs. Miller to serve,
Myrtle Powell, D.N., of NorfoUc;
Va., » member of the Profes-
sional Council of AADN, said
that In Its Decade of Health
program , the association will
attempt to remind people abr>ut
the dangers of smoking, air pol-
lution , drinking, failure to ha-ve
checkups , ways of recognizing
danger signals, and others.
"Next to war and peace, our
country's greatest and most im-
portant problem is health , " said
Mrs.; Powell.
"This is an area where the
doctor's nurse , as an emplaye
of a physician; and a dedicat-
ed lay person, can help to ac-
tually save lives. It is a known
fact that literally thousands of





A former Winonan , now
teaching at Bemidji State Col-
lege , has been elected president
of the Minnesot a Council of
Teachers of English.
Chosen in a recently-conclud-
ed mail ballot was Dr. Philip
R , Sauer , chairman of the Be-
midji State division of lan-
guages and literature, son of
the late Rev. and Mrs. A . W .
Sauer , formerly of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church here.
Dr, Sauer , a charter member
of the council , was director of
its northern division conference
conducted last September in
Bemidji . He was vice president
of the state group lust year.
A member of the council's com-
mittee on standards , he is also
a judge for the group 's achieve-
ment awards.
The new president has been
at Bemidji State since 19:17. He
hits 11 muster 's degree from the
University of Wisconsin and a
doctorate from the University
of Freiburg, (Jermany. He hua
traveled in Europe and has
done research al Ihe British
Museum.
Before joinin g the Bemidji
State faculty , he taught 12th-
frade English at Winona Senior
Ilgh School;
His brother , David V Saner ,
Is Winona County supervisor of
assessments.
HAS OPERATION
ETTRICK . Wis 1 Special 1
Mrs;, Elvn Klinkenbi -rg, 73, had
mnjor surgery nt 11 LH Crosse
hospital Thursdny. Mrs. Arthur




j BLAIR , Wis. (Special I Lew-
j is Field Is at Veterans Hospl- '
1 tal , Ft. Snrllio K , Minn ,,  where j
he will undergo surgery Ray
lllu.ske is a siii'^icnl pat ient al
Lut heran Hospital , Ln OHIMSC .
M ISS KII II -I Luvln-rg hnd major
surgery at Luther llospit nl , Knu ,
Claire. Mr.s. .lulii i Arneson , ru
ral Hlair , received 11 broken hip
in n fall out of bed , and Is a
pat ient nt St. Frnncln Hoapitiil ,
La Crosse. Selmnr Johnson still
Is a patient at Tri-Count y Me-
i inorlnl llospitnl.  Whitehall
Flaring pigeons hnv e -ivei
ftgt'd '.IU-H.S miles per hour over
«n eighty-mil e coiirse.
Educators Elect
Former Winonan The former manager of thahighway Country Kitchen nera
is planning to build a restaurant
at the intersection of Trunk
Highway 14 and TH 52 in south-
east Rochester.
He is William Carter, who ia
the owner of the Country Kitch-
en in northwest Rochester.
Construction of the new res-
taurant, to be known as Carter '*
Kitchen, will begin in July, with
completion scheduled in less
than four months. W-Smith Ar-
chitectural & Engineering Serv-





Slflfo Farm's F/imlly Protactot
lti*-uianco providos a lump sunai
payment n» well aa a monthly
incontt whl lo your chlldran ar»
growln o up— both «t a low
package rate. (Same good deal
at Slnte Fnrm car Insurance.)
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Zimmerman s First HR Downs Nats
TWINS LEAD BY W2 GAMES
ST. PAUL (AP ) - The Min-
nesota Twins enjoyed the heady
feelinv of a 3% game bulge over
second place Chicago in the
American League today, and
Jerry Zimmerman could bust
his buttons about it.
The sub catcher basiled his
first home run in five years in
the majors , added a pair of sin-
gles and drove in three runs as
the Twins demolished Washing-
ton 11-2 Sunday.
"Hey Zim, you 'd better gel
out here early for running prac-
tice tomorrow—you don 't even
know how"to run on home ivvs,"
joshed Coach Billy Martin in the
dressing room after; the game: ¦
Zim joined in the 'banter and '
tried to recollect some vital j
statistics to set '.his .: , mates.,
straight. j
doing over his 15-year base- 1
ball :career ,, he recalled. "I hit ]
one oyer the scoreboard in In- I
dianapolis. " How far? someone j
asked. y*
"I don 't faiow." he replied. '
-And 1 hit onTin Salt Lake City. |
BUt you know that light air out j
there ." ;
The 30,665 fans, who ignored i
soggy skies lhait halted play
twice, also saw a sterling pitch-
ing performance when Bill Pleis
came on in relief of starter
Dave Boswell in the fifth. With
two Senators on base and none
out . Shorty struck out the side,
then gave up only three more
hits the ; rest of the way and
struck out four more while
holding Washin gton scoreless.
He got credit far his third tri-
umph without loss .
Minnesota s l -l-h.it ning * In-
cluded Tonv Oliva 's 10th homer.
and three hits by Jimmie Halt
including a two-run double. The
Twins knocked out Washington
workhorse Phil Ortega in the
fourth!
The Senators got their runs
on Joe Cunningham 's:single ta-
ttle third and Frank Howard's
home run in the fourth , his llth
of the season.
Tonight. Cleveland moves In ,
with the Twins' Jim Grant (5-0")
slated to pitch against Luis
Tiant (M): Minnesota holds a
3-1 advantage over the third
place Indians for the year.
Labrador Wins Stake
At T7th Dag Trials
TOP AMATEUR TRAINER . .  . Mrs. Clifford .'V. Bro-
kaw Jr.'v Glen Cove, Long.Island; was one of the top trainers
and handlers at the Tri-State Hun ting Dog association . trials
near Weaver over the weekend.: She had a number of
j etrievers entered in the various stakes. With her in Ihe
picture is Ojibway Buck's Black Cloud , one of the top
retrievers, in America today .
Ace of Garfield, a Labrador
from the Olin Kennels of Alton ,
111., handled by T. W. "Cotton"
Pershall , well known in this
area , won the important open-
all-age stake at the 17th annual
field trials of the Tri-State
Hunting Dog association held
over ¦ they -weekend '-. ' at White-
water , .
This trial , one of the impor-
tant ones of the retrieveT world ,
drew entries from across the
nation. There were % entries
in the four stakes. ,
A new site on the Whitewater
"Wildlife refuge nea r Weaver
•was used. It was rated as one
of the best in the Middle West
by professional handlers.
An ^amateur handler , Carl
Ruffalo , Rochester , with his
dog Mark Duck's Dago, another
Labrador , won the qualifying
stake from a large feild of pro-
fessional handlers , in the fourth
series.
The amateur All-Age stake
and the popular derby event
were run on Sunday . Frank
Hogan , Hayward, Wis ., veteran
handler , and owner of Tide of
Frontier , -won the derby stake.
The annual dinner was held
Saturday evening at (he West-
field Golf club.
Open All-Age Winners
1 Ace ol Gnrlielo, Labrador owned
by John M. Olin, Alton, III,, handled by
T W. Pcrjtull.
?. Fiold Champion Ebb-nre '-. Ricochet,
Labrador owned and handled by Mn,
Clillord V . Brokaw Jr., Glen Cove, N.Y ,
3 . Field Trial Champion Ace Hiqh
•.camp ol Windiwecp, Labrador, owned
by Mn. Grace Lamborl. Princeton, N.J.,
handled by William Wundrrl kh .
4 , Field Trial Champion Dunbar Scool-
er, Labrador , owned by Mrs. Lamberl
and handled by Wunili-rlicli
Certificates ol merit v-cnl to Shamrock
Acres ' Gun Away, Labrador , omit'if by
Mrs. Brokaw and h,irnllnl by Chariot
Kostrewski.
Field Trial Cli.uii|iioii , lliv;ooil Larry,
Ldbrador, owiii-rt by John Olm and han-
dled by Pcrshnll
Iflor ol Gueko -vat , Golilm, owned by
A F, Suilur, Shawnee Mission. Kant.,
handled hy Ro'ii'i I' topHk
Ojlbwiiy Buck' -, Hindi Clnua, Labrador,
owned liy Mrs llnili.r,;, li.iiullnl by
Ko-.lrrskl
Qualifying Stake
1. Mark Duck's Dago, Labrador, owned
and handled by Carl Rullald, Rochester.
2. Del Tone Big Bell, Labrador, owned
and handled by Malcolm Finlayson, Mad-
lion, Wj* s.. .
3. Burnham Bar Sinister, Labrador,
owned by J . Paul McGee, Minneapolis,
handled by Reopelle.' ;¦'¦. .
Certificates ol meril went lor
tri-Slada Jet ot West Newton, Labr»-
dor, owned and handled by Richard Genl-
haart, Winona.
Slilrovin Target ol Gpldwood, Golden,
owned by Frank M. Hilton who handled
it. - . * ¦' . • " ¦ ¦ ¦ '/ ; ¦
Field Marshal Ervln K. Rommel, Lab-
rador , owned and handled by Donald E.
DeZurick, Minneapolis.
Amateur AlLAge Stake
1. Hi fa Cindy, Labrador, owned and
handled by Mike Kane, St. Paul, Minn.
Field Trial Champion, The Duchess ol
Rose Hill, Labrador, owned and handled
by, Norman E. Bovuen, Hutchinson, Minn.
• 3. Buffalo Charlie, Labrador, owned
and handled by L. B. Gehrka, SI. Paul,
Minn.
Derby
1. Tide ol Frontier, Labrador, owned
and handled by Frank Hogan, Hayward,
Wit.
1, Time of Frontier, Labrador owned
by John M. Olin, Alton, III., handled
by T , W . Pershall.
1. Prince Will-He-Be, Labrador, own-
ed and handled by Russell Flick , La
Crosse. ¦
4. Dark Witness ol Setterlall, Labra-





¦ By Till -: . ASSOCIATE) I'HKSS
Nnti i inal  league ¦• calclu-r.s,
licwiiic! Tilt- next lime you
throw out Maury Wilis t ry ing  lo
steal , .lim Gilliiirn r any  hit a
home run
The l .os Angeles Dingers un-
veili 'd that  new weapon in inain-
l ;i inii ) g their Uuri '-garm- Nation-
nl lii -nune lend over Milwaukee
in a douhleheiuler wi th  the
Braves Sunday. Ihe Dodfjers
won the openpr 4-0 before losing
(i-4 .
Wills ,  holder of Hit - major ,
leugue baseMtt -alin K record , and J
(J i l l iam , less mm Iwo weeks ,
removed (roin/fiis coiH-liiri g job , 1
worked their piny tn perfection
once in each ¦/.nine
Wills  1I01111U-1I in Hit - I l i inl  in-
n ing of the opener , t hen was
thrown out by Joe Torre at-
tempt ing  In steal third Gi l l i am
.swung at rookie Dick Kelley 's
iif .-.xt pitch and lofted it into the
left-f ield bleachers lur a homer |
arid a 1-0 l,us Angeles lead.
ln the lir.st iniiin f, of the sec-
ond Kami!, Wills led off wi th  ii
walk but wns out t ry ing  to steal
second , again on a throw from
Torre, Denny Lemnster was the
Milwaukee pitcher this t ime ,
and his nex t  pitch also wound
u p  in the U'lt field lileaehers -
a mil her f l i l l i am homer and »n-
n-lli -H' 1*0 Duduer lead
Torre 's iinerrin ,! tosses nil
down Wills for only tin - Kith and
l l t h  t imes in the .short .stop's 45
al tempi ed steals llii.-s season ,
( l i l l i i un '.s iKimei's , Ids first of
l liliii . i*( |iial eil his e i l i n e  I!IM
out put
( . i l l ia in  collei ted lour hits
Sunday whi le  scoring three runs
mid ilr ivlnj -  in three , rocket ing
his iivi*i * iig< * to ,:ili(l ,
I'.'lhewlierc in tin- Nl . ,  Cliicln-
nnt i  lilniiki-d San I'Yimei.seo (10 ,
I'ltlsbui' ij h .swe|il New York 5-:t
:uul l t d , Philadelphin t ook two
from Chlcii^o 2-1 nnd 10-d and
Houston bonihed St . Louis K i t .
Don Dry.-sdnle heenrn e the first
iiilcliei' In Ihe majors lo win 10
fj -imes, checkinft the Uraves on
six hits in t l ie first uurne , Drys-
(lale , who 'has lost three times,
iiiso socked the 22nd homer of
his career and second this .sea-
son
Milwaukee 's dene 0 I i v t- r
drove in th ree runs wi th  two
homers in the night nip. The
Dodders , incidentall y ,  had to
sett le for on ly a run-scoring sin-
gle by (Jill inm in Ihe seventh
inning. Willis precedc -d Ihe left
fielder wilh a single lint didn 't
try to steal second
It wns aUcr ( l i l l iam 's single ,
though , t h a t  Braves ' Manager
Hobby Brngiin pulled an unu.su-
nl move of his own. He brought
in Boh Sudlowski to pitch und
moved pitcher Hilly O'Dell to
first base, After  Sndowski gave
up a run-scoring .sitijjje to Low
Johnson , O'Dell re lumed lo the
mound ani l retired the  side
Sammy Kills won his n in th
game against two defeats , st op-
ping the ( l i /u i l s  on five hits. He
allowed only Iwo lilts after the
first inning: Don I' avel i teh sin
gled home two runs in the Beds '
three-run I J i i i d
Bob Vea le posted ln,s second
straight shutout  and drove in
two runs wi th  a single in the
I'irates ' s econd gam e victory
He limited the Mets lo live h i t s
and extended his .seoieless-in
ning siring to :>A
IXohvrUt 4'if iiu 'titr Imiuriril in
the niglilcnp against Wai i en
Spiilin a l te r  collcclin-; two (lim-
bics and II t r ip le  in the l ir.st
M nnli nucil mi Page i:i )
D O I H 1 K H S
Unbeaten H^^
Ready for Clash Thursday
Sunday.';¦¦• • ¦Rollingstone, * resting ace left-
hander Dewey Clinkscales for
Thursday, competition , sent
Larry Senrick to the hill
against Cochran e-Fountain City
Sunday , He responded w ith a
six-hit 12-2 .'Victory .
Dakota and Larry Papenfuss
didn 't have as easy a time of
it. making a single run in the
fourth inning stand up ior a
4-3- Victory over Galesville. Pa-
penl'uss and Galesville find,
John C-undersen. waged a
ddwn-to-the-wire mound: hat-
. tlc. '
In other games, Kellogg push-
ed the league's new . 10-r'un rule
into effect for the first time,
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L
Dakota 1 '• Tr«m*J»jleau 1 - 1
Rolllnaslone < » *  Lewiston I J
Kellosg 2 5 Cochmne-FC 1 3
Galasvilli 2 3 Alma I *
. . SUNDAY'S RESULTS . * .
Rollt*i8*loh« 13. Cochrane-FC J
Dakota 4 , .  Galeivlll't, 3
Kellogg 13, Alma 7. . ¦
Trempealeau 11, Lewiston 3
THURSDAY'S GAME
Dakoli vs. Rollin-jstone al Winona ,
I p.m.




. Alma if . ¦ Rolllngstone. ,
The Hiawatha Valley League
pushes its battle for first plac.e
into Winona 's Gabrych Park at
8 p.m. Thursday. The contest-
ants, Rolllngstone and Dakota ,
will bring perfect records into
the fray thanks 'to victories
rallying for seven seventh-inn-
ing runs to annihilate Alma
13-2 and Trempealeau scored a
12-3 decision over Lewiston.
ROLLINGSTONE 12
COCHRANE-FC 2
. With Senrick pitching a six-
Iiitter , Rollingstone scored four
I'lins in the second inning and
never was severely threatened
in topping Cochrane-Fountain
City.. ' * '. . ¦' . . ¦ ' .
'". .,'•.
¦
• ' : <• . ' ¦ '¦
"• '
¦ '.
The only batter who troubled
Senrick seriously was Walt
Sclireiber , who went 3-for-."? with
a triple.
But Rollingstone JIM! its own
heroes in Tom SchrriitSvho was
3-for-4 with a double, and Jack
Rader , who was ¦' 3-for-5 with
two doubles.
ROLLINGSTONE 0(0 *W0 104 - 1) 11 1
COCHRANE-FC . , 000 O01 000 — 1 * <
Larry Senrick and Nell; Wa * *ne. Val-
entine, Werner (51 ' and Gerlich. .
DAKOTA 4
GALESVILLE 3
In a -well-played game that
turned into a pitchers' duel af-
ter four innings , Dakota kept
its record perfect with a 4-3
victory over Galesville.
All the scoring was done in
the first four frames, Papen-
fuss and Gunderson then
steadying. When it 'was" over,
GalesviUe's Gunderson had
fanned 13 and Papenfuss 11.
NissaLke was the big gun for
l^akota with two doubles. Al
Toppeh drove in two runs for
Galesville with a first-inning
homer.;
DAKOTA 102 10O 0CO — 4 B 1
GALESVILLE ' . * . * MOB -lM-OOO— J 7 7
Larry Papehlujs and Beach; J«hn
Gunderson and Mack.
KELLOGG 13
' ' . * ' AL-MA;'1. '¦'
¦ ' *y
Kellogg pushed over seven
runs in the seventh inning to
defeat Alma 13-2. using the 10-
run rule to shorten the game
to seven innings.
The winners batted out 12;
hits in giving Bob Noll an easy
five-hit victory.
Wes Funk proved the batting
leader with five BBI behind
two doubles in five trips. Dick
Peters tripled. Dennis Wodele
had a pair of singles and John
Arens a double.
Noll scattered live singles..
ALMA 500 000 • — 3 5 4
KELLOGG Ml 040 . 7 — 1» U 1
Bob Larson, Dave Bautch (4), Ron
Metilcr (5), Carroll I berg (7) and
Kreibich.- Bob Noll and Jack Leisen.
TREMPEALEAU 11
LEWISTON S '
Here g o e s  Trempealeau
again.
A year ago Trempealeau won
nine straight games for second
place in the league after Gary
Meunier started pitching.
Now the Bears are thanking
their lucky stars for the return
of the high school ace. He -won
his second game Sunday, beat-
ing Lewiston 12-3 while allow-
ing five hits..
Trempealeau belted 11 hits
off l/ewiston loser Bob Hazel-
ton and .lorry Riaithwaite. Ken
Baran was the leader with a
home run and two doubles for
four RBI. Ken Stellpflug smash-
ed 2-for- -t with n double and
Meunier aided his own cause
with a double ,
For Lewiston. Kernie Kenne-
dy doubled twice and llazellon
had a pair of singles In four
, t imes at but .
LEWISTON lift 100 Mt - I I 4
[TREMPEAIEAU 110 HI Ux - 13 II 2
Bob Haiellon, Brallhwalta U) anil
Weniel. Sim (7 | j  Gary Meunier and
Orunan
TRY AGAIN TODAY ]
ST.. PAUL (APV — Minnesota
high schools make another at-
tempt tr> complete district' and ;
regional baseball tournaments I
today after numerous delays due l
to rain . Defending champion [
Austin was to meet Alden today I
in a District . 2 game. The state
tournament is scheduled June






" .* . W U  W L
Wlntn'o Valley l o Waukon . ; l l
Cal-edonia 1 o Ruahlord 0 l
Spring Grove M a  Eltzen ' .1 . 2
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Stprin9 Grove lo, Ruihlord J.
SUNDAVS GAMES
S-pring Grove ar New Albih .
Eltien at Caledonia (night). .
Waukon al Rush-ford.
Spring Grov e pounded out a
10-5 win over Rushford Sunday
behind Spencer Munkel' s hurl-
ing: ¦' ' .
The Grovers were led at the
; plate by Torn .¦ EllingsotJ, who
iwent three-for-five , including a
double : catcher Bjorlo 's double
and triple yin five tri ps, and
Larry Anderson 's two-for-four .
Rushford' sy Al . Skalet and
Harold Johnson each doubled
and singled in five trips , Britt
was the loser .
RUSHFORD 100 010 021 — 5 10 *
SPRING GROVE 001 103 05x — 10 15 ?
Brill, Ruhoinsen (8) and R. Johnson;
Munkel. Hahn (S) and Biorlo.
WEST BEND . Wis . iff - — Madi-
son East made up a six-stroke
deficit Saturday and. won the
! Wisconsin h.igh school golf
J championship by the same
j margin , finishing with a 636
total on the par 73 West Bend
i.Country . Club' course .
Madison West, leading the
field at the start of the final




W. L. Pet. GB
MINNESOTA ' . '.' 31 15 .474
Chic-ago . .. 21 1* . * .5M * ¦yji.'a 
¦
Clev-eland . . . .  54 JO .545 ..».
Ballimora . . .  : 27 73 .540 .
¦. « . - .
Detroit . . : . .  55 73 .532 ¦*'.•'-* . •
Los Angelei . . . . .  27 57 .500 ¦«* . -
Boston . . ..: . .  23 75 .47«- •
N««r York* ' .: ..,". '. 32 27 ,44«- 11
Washington' * . .*. . .  ' 22 ' ao .«3 12
Kansas CitY . *, * . - 11 . 33 .256 18'*
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles 3, Baltimore «,*
Cleveland 10, Detroit 1.
MINNESOTA 11, Washington 2.
Boslon 9-3, Kansas City ; 4-4 (second
gam* 11 Innings).
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Los Angeles (night).' -
Now York at Kansas-City (night).
¦Cleveland:at MINNESOTA (night). .
Chicago al Boston (nighll.
Only games scheduled;
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at tot Angeles (night)
New York al Kansas Cily (night).
Cleveland at MINNESOTA (night).
Baltimore at Washington (night).
Chicago at Boston (night).
National League
W. L. Pet. Gt
Los Angeles . '32 30 .41 5 :
MILWAUKEE 24 20 ,5h5 3
Cincinnati- 27. 32 5S1 3 ' -  . :
San Francisco 27 24 .529 4i j
St. Louis ¦ . ' .* 25 35 .500 4 .. .
Hooslon 24 38 .481 7
PlUsburgh -24 36 4B0 7
Philadelphia y 23 36 .469 7'i
Chicago 31 38 .429 91 i
New York 20 32 .385 13
SUNDAV'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 5-3, New York 30 .
Los Angeles 4-4, MILWAUKEE 0-4.
Philadelphia 3-10, Chicago 1-9.
Houiton 10, St . Louis 1 (2nd game
postponed, rain).
Cincinnati i, San Francisco 0.
TODAY'S GAME
Los Angeles it Philadelphia might).
Only game scheduled .
TUESDAY'S GAMES
San Francisco al New York I night I. .
Lot, Angeles at Philadelphia (night).
Houston at PlUsburgh (night) .
MILWAUKEE al Chicago.
Cincinnati al SI. Louis (night).
âpitgs)
$2500 or More
Convenient "Payment Ease1' Terms
Buy \Vh;il Yuii Waul Or Ni-ci l .  l J ;iv all your
ci i r rc i i l  lu l l s  ( ' ul indiilhlv i i i iy inc i i t s to only one.
Have more ii i iy-chcck money to ,S |»I - IK I nr .save,




Dinl 8-2976 Del Willi-mni, 
' 
Mgr.
In Roclieiltr Phone 769 0411
ARCADIA O P K N . . ;  James Killian , sec-
- ond from left , accepts congratulations from
his mother , ' Mrs. Ed Killian , after he won the
Arcadia Knights of Columbus Open golf tour-
ney Sunday. At left is Pat Maloney, defending
champion. Nathan Wolfe. Open K-hairm an, it
. at right. ( Mrs. Solberg photo)
Page 12 Monday. June 7. 1965
and be backIBBMmm
(.'ul boilinrMHiic and (upcnsiv *
Iwo il.iv litifiinci-i trip* (o quick
nml msv <inr-day rountl-lripa
i> s 1'ipiT u'illi our convenient
Ait  'I»1 i tanrvii *.
AIR TAXI ANYWHtft l
f AST , COMFOftrABL*
PIPfR PLANft
Winona Aviation, Inc.
MAX Conrad Fit Id
Plion* 5481
500" Victory Celebration
WE ARE CELEBRATING THE 42ND CONSECUTIVE VICTORY ON FIRESTONE TIRE
AT INDIANAPOliS ̂ 'ioO" RAW WITH THE BEST TIRE DEALS IN TOWN. OUR ,
CONGRATUIATIONS TO JIMMŶ CLARK ON SETTING A NEW RECORD OF 150.686
M PH. ON FIRESTONE^ TIRES WITHOUT A SINGLE TIRE CHANGE.
Z Ti nstone ̂
^^RAKE RELINE^g
EEBlSH^Complete^KBEl
IHP  ̂BRAKE RELINE^mH
f̂ WrnaaT^'- V 'Replace old linings and shoe* ^^a^^H¦ MaW*̂ ' ¦ ' '¦¦ '¦ ' ExpSf t Btakt ¦m * - witti FireBtone Bonded Linings ¦ "^^̂ ¦̂" ' :^ ^
^̂  ̂ Mechanics Do —B • 
Adjust brakeB for full drum cx>nta<?t '̂ amm'̂ WmmMm ' ' AN This Work j  * . '
¦ •'Inspect drums, hydraulic syBtom, - Âm ^— WW
^kWmaWamaaa^ ' return springs and grease seals ÂBmaWmeMMSB̂ NO MON 
EY 00





mmmamatmaMBaMmaaaaMammmWmma ^ lO 03V' . B̂mWmW 
We guar-antooour bnike I
MVllfflWinnj^^^y " ^l êBBBBBm "-l̂  ̂aervios 
for tb* ¦
LJa^HaUtU3^HaA||||Ka^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^H •ptcified. 
WmBmi*~mMMmmmMmmMMMMmmmmm^^+̂Mwmmmmmmmma miitaaoAyeanttom B
Wf M̂mtmB'mT'J I W T W ^î î î î P^^^^'̂ î î î î i^i^i^H d*teo,iBB<all»t'on' BWmWWWr A TM \  aŴ ^^L^XWWWW^r ^^^M^^^B^^B Adju-itmenta
proral-Ml 
H
Brnmr "̂ ^̂Laaam aa\\aaaa\\\a ^a\\\\r^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^ 1 on 
mil«-k-[a 
and boMtj W\
MaMaaaMMmmmmmMMwMaMaaaMr^  ̂ ^^^Mmmm 00 I
WnSaWtiWmmmamW^^ We 1180 Otlly ^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ JBp̂ Tlfe-ifofit -̂iH
PBOWDED BRAKE LINING^
^̂ ^
High quality Factory-Engineered Linings^.* B̂
nH|  ̂ Prices shown f or all Chevro/ets, Dodges, . B̂mWtKtk
iMHmM^̂ ^̂ Fora ,̂ Plymouths & American Compacts^̂
m*mm̂ m—^^—m





[̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^jl
ĵJBMBllL When you buy the first I
Hill flre$ton« NYLONAIRE
[fill iTOftwMmffli at Prk;e ŝted below...
'/ °̂ l! v*. an4. »•» I la* I II
[ Tif de',n \(>:m\i IuJj otLt y cf i"D!JtKwj.!l mSs; JS.OO ~£jQ\b IiihjiJ/wwi-jw,!! i^M" Tpiw"\ Needed i <> \m. LutariLiviwJKiiiicittii Mm. M IR. 'Imi ffiiwft! ii!'?' IIS"
tl'î s3 "̂ 
-f^«imJii«ciuML
Ja»t 
J»& ŵtt ^̂ ^S
/ *̂ \ 
ABBBAMmmam^
\ -̂ ij  UHJJB||H| vUrt yow doMof buyi
' AlllBS mw




Wm  ̂ amWmm xJaalS&r WE FEAT URE FA"
BOB GOEMAN, Mcino0cr 
^̂ ^̂  ̂ ON-THE-FARM TRACTOR TIRE SERVICI




Represent at i vcs ol three bns«-
bif l 1 leagues — the I .eji-t/., Bud-
dies and Athletics — hegin play
(his week for Winona .
The Le.lelz lai'Re prist team
opens its senson Tuesdny at 7:30
p.m ,; nt Oiihrych Park . against'
Walia.sh.i.
The Ameri can I.egioh - spon-
nored club will send Dave
Kn opiek ¦ '. to tlie mound , Coach
Pill Allaire announced .
Also In Ihe lineup will be. Bill
Allaire , catching, ( Jury Addi ng-
ton HI . first; ¦ John Ahrens at
nec-ond , K D Boschulte at
ghnrlstop . John Nelt Jr. at third ,
I.oren Bfw. in left field , Torld
Spencer in •".-enter and Chuck
Kula s in right ;
THK l.F.I' KTZ '.tun a II post
team travels to St: Charles
Wednesday. Tom Angst will
hurl  that game. Roger I.eon-
hnrdt coaches |he B learn.
IgEy Rogacki or Mike Erd-
mnnc/yk will catch . Also in the
lirieiip wi ll be Jim Yahnke , Pete
Sc'limetke , M i k e  lUieppner ,
Steve Loshek , Don Kukowski
and Darryl and Dave Smelser .
The two teams will practice
lnd;iy at 5:15 anil l>::i () jy.m.:
THE ATHLETICS, Winona 1-*
entry in the Southern Minne- •'. ' .
sol a League, have confirmed I
p layin R - of an exhibition game ;
a I Spring (Jrove of the Fillmore- !
Houston League Tuesday at 8:15 j
Em.  The team will leave Ga-rych at 6 p.m. Tuesday. .
Gary Grob, spokesman f or they
Athletics 'while Manage r Maxy
Molock recovers; from surgery ¦
in a . Rochester hospital , said^Dick Papenfuss . Mark Dille"̂
and Jon .Kosidowski will p itch
three innings each Tuesday. . y
Others in the lineup will be
Holier LeohhanJ t , . catching; ''.
I!rob at first , Gai y fJrj ibpw and
Fob Lietzau sharing second , Al
Connor at short , Davis Usgaard ,
•nt third , Bob Welch in left , j
Kosidowski in center ¦' .-at the
start and Pat Boland . in right. '
\V in-:Nr KOSIDOWSKI take *
. his mound turn , Papenfuss will
patrol right, Usgaard will catchy;
Leonhardt will move to center
nnd DaVe Heise will play third J
League opener for the Ath-
lc( ic.s is Sunday ni filil , when
SM. BL" . opponent Kochcstcr
comes to town.
THE VFW BUDDIES, coach-
ed by Earl Brugger , travel to
St . "Charles Saturday, Brian
Hfissmger is . .scheduled' lo p ilch.
Other starters include . ..Pat
Wiltgen at catcher , Bob Greden
at first , Jack Lipinski at sec-
on-riyTirrt Browne at short , Mark
Patterson at third. Jerry Ur-
ricss in left , Joe Helgerson in
center and Mike Herzhcrg in
right . Also available are Sam
Nottleman at second and Mark
De-vine and Mike Lowther in
the outfield ;
The Buddies were 'state
champs last year w i t h ,  a lli-2
record. :
GKTS THIRD (.OI.F WIN
LOUISVILLI-: , Ky. / < A P ) .  —
Kathy Whitworth wrapped up
hor third victor y " on the Ladies
. flRlT OAMB
Ul Ai-ialti (41 MllwaukM |e)
. *¦ *. U rhk l  b b r h b l
WIIH.ii I I1| Alou.II 4 * • •ailllam.ll l l l l Malhawi.lt** 4 * » •Johmon.ef 4 I I  1 Aaron,rf • 4 0 J ••••Irly.lb. 4 0  1 0  Jonat.cf HM
Rotibtire.c I d  I 0 Torra t 4 0 1 0
L»Uhvrt,lb 4 0 0 I Ollv«r,lr> ) * l  o
Fariara .rl ¦ 4 « I • Boiling,l*n . * . J 0 j a
TtiMlil .lb I I | ) Alomar ,**,*, t i l l
Dryiddt.p 4 1 I 1 Klimchk.ph I 0 • •
— Carry.ph ". 1 • « »Totali )4 4 t 4 Kallet-.p I t* *
Cllnt.ph 1 1 0  1
Woodwd.ia t i l l
DaloHoj.u o i l  # '
y Total* ii • i • ¦10 J ANOILIS •. . . -'. . 001 030 000— 4 |
MILWAUKBI 004) 000 000— » '
e—Johnion. OP— Lai Angtlii 1. LOi—
Lot Anoalai 4, Mllwaukaa t
i t— Willi 1, Aaron . HR — Ollliam (I), |
Dr-nid.lt (i), Johnion (4), S—Roiaboro.
IP H It ER (B SO
Oryidalt (W.l ) I I ' » o I I
Ka-ll.y (L,0 l )  I 7 . 4  4 1, ||
S««ldWl *(| . .* J .. .*| | « | ]! ,-
Nlakro 1 I I  t • 1
HBP-By Dryidala (dalaHoi ), T—M0.
IKCOND OAM«
Lot Angalu H) Mllwauliai (4)
•to r h ibi h bl.
Wllll.il 4 1 1 1  Alou.lf '. * ' . I I  1 | * I
Ollliam,If 4 I 1 j Matlnwi.lb j u t
L Johnin.cf 4 1 1 1  Aaron,rl - 4 1 0  1
fairly,lb J I I I Jonaa.cf 4 9  1 1
L«'tbvr«,lb « • t • Toria.c 4 1 J »
Moon.rl J i l l  Otrvtr.il> ll j j
Kinnady.lb 4 1 1 1  Clint,cl 1 1 0  1
Vallt.c 4 1 1 I Bollln-|,Jb J i ll
Raad.p 0 0 11  Alamar.ii 4 » 1 |
* :B.rawar '.p 3 1 0 0  Lematttr,p 3 I 0 I
F»rr»r»,ph 1 1 0  0 O'Dall.p 1 I 0 I
'T. cawtki '.ph 1 1 1*  —____.
. — - ¦ " - .
¦¦¦' Ttltfi JS a l l
Total! IJ 4 4 4
LOS. A N G i L B J  . .  TOO 000 100— 4
MILWAUK *5E TIO OJI 00«— 4
E/ Lemeiler.  DP—Loi Ar-galti I. LOR¦—Loi Angalta 4, Milwaukee, *"
• JB—Alou HtR -Gilliam (*]. OMvar (J).
SB Aaron, Alou, Mathawl, Alomar.
IP H I ER BB 10
Raid (L,l l) I'i 4 I J • I !
arawar . . IM 4 1 1 1 ]
Parranoikl . . . 1 I 1 1  1 •
Millar 
¦ ¦
. ¦ ¦ * : 1 ¦ 1 I I » J
Limalt.r (W.l-1) »H 1 J 3 4 I
Sadowikl 0 1 « 0 I t
O'Dell i ' i J i J « 0





I ' MILWAUKEE m . -. Parnelli
Jones extended his motoring
monopoly at the . Wisconsin
State Fair Park track Sunday
by flashing to victory in the
TOO-mile Hex Mays Memorial
auto race.
/ Jones won $10,000 in steering
his Lotus-Ford to a 13-secpnd
triump h over Joe Leonard of
San Jose , Calif. It was Jones '
sixth straight victory at the
' •track , . ;including ' the 200-mile
Tony Bettenhausen Memorial
race and four stock car events
last year.
A. J. Fbyt of Hoiistony last
j person to> beat Jones here when
j he won the same race last year ,
' y ielded the lead to the Torrance.
' Calif. ,  charger when he stopped
J at the 29-mile mark for a t ire
change. Foyt was forced,out o(
the race SO miles later because
of gear box trouble.
Jones , 19fiB Indianapolis 500-
mile winner and riinn erup last
week , averaged 101.78 miles an
hour around the one-mile as-
; pha it track.
Professional Golf Association
. lour Sunday in the Bluegi ass
Invi ta t iona l .
Tresh s 3 Homers
Set Chisox Back
YANKS SWEEP TWO
By.'THK ASSOC lATDJ ) J'RFAS
Tom Tresh of the New York
Yankees came to the plate in
the eighth inning, looking for his
fourth homer of Ihe game , and
decided toplny  a guessing game
againKt Ted Wills .
He guesHeri right.
But he knuckled under.
So Tresh sett led for the  thi.ee
homers , a single in the * sixth
inning and t hat eighth - innin f!
pop-up about two feet in back of
the catcher off Wills ' knuckler ,
And Tretih ad mi llfd he . wail
disappointed desp ite the fact
that he singled arid doubled in
Ihe: first game , putting together
six hits in eight at-batis ,. driving
in five runs and scoring six as
the Yankees swept a 'dMih 'le-
header from the Chicago White
Sox 6-1 and 12-0 Sunday.
"I was particularly eager to
hit that fourth homer, because it ,
would have made m» the first
ever to hit two from each side of
the plate in one game ," said the
switch-hitting Tresh. "I had
faced Wills earlier and was
guessing that he 'd open With a
knuckler against me in the
eighth.
T guessed right and swung
with all I had "
And the hall sailed — straight
up:* :
The sfcolid-place VVbltfi Sox,
meanwhile , fell y.2 games he-
hind the front-running Min-
nesota Twins , who walloped
Washington -il-2 as. Jerry Zim-
merman hit the first homer of
his. f ive-year major league
career and also chipped in with
two singles. :
Elsewhere/ Cleveland crushed
Detroit 10-1, the Los Angeles
Angels blanked Baltimore 3-0
and Bdstor split a doubleheader
with Kansas City, winning 9-4
before losing 4-3 in II innings.
Tresh backed Al Downing 's
three-hitter in the Yankees-
White Sox nightcap by hornering
right-handed against southpaw
Juan Pizarro in the first inning
and connecting from the left
side against right -hander Bruce
Howard in the third and fifth.
The three homers brought
Tresh's season total to nine.
In the opener , Whitey--JFord
checked Chicago on four hits ,
including a homer by Ron Han-
sen: before giving wav to reliev-
er Hal Reniff in the ' eighth in-
ning.
Jack Kralidk and reliever
Gary Bell held Detroit to five
hits and Cleveland pulled away
from the Tigers wilh five runs
in the eighth inning, two on Max
Alvis 's seventh homer . Both
Kralickyand Detroit starter Joe
Sparma tired in humid , 83-de-
gree weather and Sparma was
treated for. heat '. .exhaustion. ' .
Left-hander Rudy May shut
out Baltimore on five hits and
the Angels gave him all the help
he need-ed in the firs t inning,
scoring a walk , a catcher 's in-
terference r ail , an error by Ori-
oles pitcher Jim Palmer and an
infield out.
The Red Sox broke a 2-2 tie in
Ihe seventh inni ng- of the opener
at Kansas City on. Felix Man-
til la 's run-scoring. * double and
pulled out of reach with six runs
in the ei f -hlh. Dalton Jones
drove in thre e Boston run s with
a home run and , single- .'
M ike llrrshbergcr 's l l t h - in-
nin - ; sing le scored Nelson M ;ilh-
ews , break ing up the nightcap





FAIRFIELD , Iowa (AP ) —
Rain washed out Saturday 's
scheduled games and -Luther
College was declared Ihe win-
ner of the District 5 NCAA col-
lege divi 'sioin baseball tourna-
ment
Luther beat State College cf
Iowa 4-0 and Mankato  State 3-1
Friday in the first round of what
was scheduled to he a double
el iminat ion tournament .  Be-
cause of the rain officials de-
cided to make the meet a single
eliminat ion af fa i r  and crown
Luther.





In NM A Track
SIOU X FALKS, SI) , i*) South-
ern Universi ty of Louisii -nn
lugged home Ihe trophy hard-
ware , .hill Ihe two-man team
from North Canilina College
was Ihn ta lk of the N \ I A  track
tnuriwiiTiiMil  today r
Southern rolled up 77 point s
to win ll Sali irdny night , but ihe
duo of Ed Roberts and Norm
Tate pul the Durham.  N . ( '
school on Ihe map with a 40-
poinl second place .
Tale was voted the outstand-
ing a thle te  of Ihe I -till nniuifi l
meel nnd wns tin- only double
winner wilh repeal victories in
Ihe long jump ami tr ip le |ump
He wa.-s liie high individual wi lh
:>.'.' points
Mohi 'i -ts sel one of (our NAIA
rerun Is wi th  a :'0 ,'i .sreiniil
clocking in Ihe l-l'/l vard dash
OTIIKK NAIA niiirkN were liy
Dave I' l lce of Californin W«-sl
em , who t ossed Ihe shol IV) fret ,
ll 1 - inchi-s; Llo>'d Hurson of
Western New Mrsico who ran
the ,' l-inlie in \:\ \'.i ll and l.niii
siana Noulliri ii In Ihe mile re
lay, at :«:0li :i.
|)('fi*nding champion Kinpor
In , Kan. ,  lied (or si\!h wllh 17
point- ; tidier lenin (olnls in
i -liiili 'tl N iu l l i e in .  S I) I'.!, St.
flour! Stale II . Yimlilon.  S I)
6 , Dickinson , N , I) . f> , and Mnv-




By nn-: \sson ATI :D PRF.S.S ]
CHAND BLANC . Mich' (AIM !
Tony Loma says lie is jus t ,
about ready to open an aiiloino- i
bile ag-ency !
II might be a good idea for
him also lo liny an  inlci csl in a
winery .spi-ciali /iiij - in dium
pagne
Champagne Tony I rented the
press ai ml offic ials  to some of !
the bu lib ly stulf .Sunday after '
pocketing Ihe V.'O 1)00 fus t  pir/e
wi th  mi eight uncler-par 1NUI in
the  eight h annual Biiick Open
Coif Touriin ment I
Lemii 's goni l fo l ium*  wns I
made possible in purl  by somc i
bud luck on the part ol Jack
Nicl'bui.N
Tin- Maslcts -t li'ini'ilmi hint \
mov ed In within n stroke ' of j
Lema on Ihe I7lh hole , hill (ell j
out of niiilention when his drive
on the IIUli sailed out of liniiiiils
Nick bins finishi -i l wilh a seven I
on Ihe f ina l  hole while Lema
who hail made n tup to the ,
scoreboard lo sec exac t ly  where j
he stood p layed it co/y lo gel j
a pur 4 |
Lenvn , who was  Ihe ilelenilnig |
cluuiipiiin , becnine Ihe first  dun ,
ble winner in I he loiii'iiaiiieiil
played over llu- rugged V .'.'lld
ynrd i iiiiise ol Ihe Warwick .
Hills ( ioll and Country Chili '
Besides the $:'11,1)00 put , f i r s t
plme  also gave Ton\ Ihe use ol
a new cur e\ t-i y year loi Die
nexl ifvi < years lie gol Hie *-aine
in H IP Hun k last year anil a .
Ford in HHI Thti iideibiid.
Larry Pontinen,
Former WSC Star ,
2nd in Marathon
BROOKINCS, Sll (AP> -
Hon Daws of the Twin Cily
Truck Club , Minneapolis , run a
I.V.'-mile race helween Brook
irigs and While , S.I) , Sat urday
in one hour , 19 minutes . 21) S
seconds
Daws ' t ime was tlie best in
the three years the rac-e has
been held
The competition Ibis year wns
renamed "The Jackrahbil I.V
alter being run the l u s t  two
years as Ihe Whi le  Mara thon
Daws and Ihe next ,lwn men
S'llurday ran faster tha n Ihe
previous mark of one hour , 'J't
minutes , -Iti seconds that  Buddy
Kdelen posted lust year . Kdelen ,
former Sioux Falls and I uiver
sily of Minnesot a star who  now
runs out of lOngland , i*isuiill >
runs longer distances. He i n n  in
the While niei 'l while in Smith
Dakota a year ugo for the N A I A
track meet
Sei'onil besl l ime Sa l l i nl . iy
was an hour , '.Mi m inu tes , :i4 :i
si'i nnils by Larry I' onlineii , also
ol 'IVm Cily Track nnd n
tin nier Wiiioimi Slate I 'allege
track  star Third was am hour .
'.\'i minutes , l!» seconds by Jay
Dirksen , a South Dako t a Slide
sluilenl runniiag uiialliiched¦
I '\ I , MI -: U IN sr. iwii.  OIM . N :
ST PAUL I AP '  Arnold
Palmer may ml or Ihe St Paul
Open goll loii i uiinient sh i l l in g
June "J l  Suurriv. snlil Paliner is
due lo check into Ihe M n \ o
I'I IIIII - in Kiu ' liester June- 211.
f ConHmied From Page IJ)
game , knocking In two rung.
New York' s Jesse flonder and
•Johnny Lewis homered off Don
Cardwell. .
Johnny Calli.son belled three
home rung for; Philadelphia In
the second game, his tw«>run
blast In the ninth inning pro-ving
to be. the winning mar gin afte r
the Cubs rallied for three runs
in their 'half  of the inning. The
last two came on Billy Williams '
home run.
Williams also home.red In the
opener for the onl y run off Ray
f ' ulp, who . pitched a five-hitter .
Tony Crbnz-ilez rapped four «ln-
gles nnd drove in both Phlllie
runs.
Houston 's. " . 'Claude *. * Raymond
made his first major league
start after 140 Rames as a re-
liever and held the Cardinals to
seven hits . I j ae Maye , Jim den-
tile and Jim Wynn backed Ray-
mond , with . homers . Gentile 's
being his first as a Nat ional
Leaguer and his '.l l th of the sea-
son. ¦ ¦
' ¦ ¦' •
'
. * — ~̂-
V l K I N f.S SICN BROWN |
ST, PAULl. ik — Fullback: Bill j
Brown has signed his 1068 Min- :
nesota Viking contract for a
hefty raise that put him In the
$20,000 bracket , The keg shaped
fullhaek had one of nt* best
; seasons last year with 1(1 touch-
down ,
¦
I \BKNAH TAKKS STATE GOLF
MILWAUKF ^E M - Dave
Kochn and Bob Warren scored
an unset victory to win th« dou-
ble title and give Neenah a nar-
row 19-18 edge over Madison
West for the Wisconsin High
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LET US SHOW YOU
HOW TO GET THE • FloU Ropalr«d Promptly
MOST SERVICE . Tf0c10f T,r„ „., d
FROM YOUR
TIRES NOWI * Tub* Va,v •, "oP 1" '̂1
• Tir o- * l iquid fit lad , drain-
I' . ivmrnl.s  ;is »d , oi r -»plac«d
low as .$l .2.r) • Compl»t« Una, of
wrrklv! Goodyoar Fanti, Truck
and Auto Tir«»
FOR SERVICE PHONE 2306 j
<ggk, NELSON 1
'¦ • FrlSr TIRE SERVICE |" I '  j  4lli * Johino'i • Phona 7101 <;yj






. MADISON; ' Wis. m — Kenosha
Bradford captured the 69th an-,
nual WIAA .state high school
track title Saturday in a finish
as tightly packed as . a- - rush -
hour traffic jam.
Only 2'/-a* points separated the
top six teams as Bradford won
the crown with only one indi-
vidual victory.
A tie for third place in the
final event , the 880-yard relay,
gave Bradford a total of wi
points ,. just half a point better
than Madison East and Madison
Central which were deadlocked
for^ second.
M a d i s o n  West , defending
champion , had . 13 points to tie
Milwaukee Rufus King for
fourth . Racine Horlick was sixth
with 12 points.
The winning total of 14'i points





ARCADIA , Wis. - ( Specia-1)
— Arcadia 's. .James Killian
edged defending champion P at
Maloney by one stroke Sunday
to take the Arcadia Knights
of Columbus Open golf tourney .
Killian , who. lives at 317 Wal-
nut St. . in Winona , shot a 32-3*—
66 to break par by four strokes.
A member of the We.stfield
Club at Winona , he won the
past winter 's goop-hy golf tour-
nament in the snow. Killian also
won the Wason Open at Gal-es--
vijle last summer .
MALONEY , ARCADIA , fired
rounds of 32 and .15 to end one
stroke back in the championsbip
night.
James Diggens of Winona tied
for third at 35-36--71. Diggens
won the draw from Gerald
.Janikowski , W.inp;rra y Dave So-
botta , Arcadia , look fifth with
36-36-72;
IN THE FIRST night , Frank
Kolter of . Winona led with a
39-34—73. George Blaha and his
son Gerald tied for second with
74 's. Gerald won the draw.
Gilbert (Buddy ) Benusa took
fourth with 38-37-75. A four-
way tie for fifth found Ignatius
Sonsalla , ATradia, winning the
draw. His 38-.'!8--76 total match-
ed the score of Joe Bell , Arca-
dia. James Enters, ¦ Winona , and
Jerry Rozek , both: of Winona ,
fired identical .̂ 37—76 rounds.
GORDON FAKI.ER, Winona ,
took the .second flight with a
40-35—75 over Donovan Berzin-
ski , Arcadia , wtio - shot 43-3S---
78. •
A three-way tie for third feund
Donovan Pierzinn . Arcadia , : win-
ning the draw over Bob Sex-
ton , Winona , and Harold (Bud l
Weirsgalla. Arcadia. Ther all
fired identiear4 f)-4 O-T-80 rounds.
•Sexton was placed fourth.
THK THIRD FLIGHT was
won'by.  C."E. Ginter , Lake City ,
wilh 45-35 • lid. He defeated
Fred Niissloch , Winona , 3B.-45—
83; ' Mike Flaherty, Galesville ,
4fi-3 |t~H;» ; and ' Gite Herrick , Ar-
cadia , 45-40- ¦••«.•"., and D i c k
Haines , Arcadia.  47-3R—85. ' Her-
rick l inished fou rth in the draw.
Kil l ian  also iion the atten-
dance prize. F ,htries totaled 52 ,
aci -ordin R to Nathan Wolfe ,
¦chairman.
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Region One bflKeball tourna-
ment ncti -nn Hopefully . con-
tinueil lixla .Y iinilci* sunny
-ikio -t , an thr weekend' s
gamen were raineil out. y
Afwtln nteela Allien today,
with the winner (? o I n  g
against Kassori - Maiitor-
ville 'l iieHiia y at I p.m. at
Caledonia ;
Tuesday 's second game
flndii Tom Meulema .nVIIar-
niony team meeting North-
field at 8 p.m.
The Ke.gion One champ lon-
nhip will be played Friday
at R p.m. at Caledonia-
W««lilngl»*i (>) Minna*Mlt till
akrhkl  »b r h bi
Mamlln.'lb » t • * Vanallti.ai 4 11 t¦l«tiam«,Jb 1 • 0 • Klndall.lb a 1 1 J
Cunghtm.lh II I 1 Oliva,rl I 1 1  i
McMulln.lb III! Nouak.cl 0 0 » »
Kln«,rl llll Klllabraw.lb l i l t
Hov/aid,ll 1 1 1 1  Hall.cf 4 t 1 7
Hbld.cl a III Alll>iin,rl 3 ) l e
Brumlt/.c 3 1 1 « BDllm.Jb A I II
Brlnkmn.u 1 1 1 1  Zlmmrmn.c 4 11)
Ortagjt.p I C 0 * Boiwall.p i • I IChanct.ph . • t 0 • Plait,** l i l t )
Xlmmer.ph 1 I I  » — ^~
Lotk .ph t e l l  Totali Jill 14 1
Omllll.ph 1 * 1 0
Tfltala M i I t
WASHINOTON y .  : lor HO 600 - 1
MINNESOTA VI  100 ll»-ll
E-- RI«ilng*ma. DP-Mlnnaiol« 4 . LOi
— Waahlntilon 7, Mlnnatota I
JB-Variall-ii, Klndill H R—Oliva (HI,
lieward ( I t ) ,  Zimmerman (1). JB-AIII-
«n. V-Plaljy ja*-Klndail.
IP H It I R  at SO
Orttga (L,4«) Hi 7 » 1 1 *
Harum ¦,(, 0 - .- * » ¦  • • 1
HliSUH . . . : . . .  1 1 • • • 3
Kiln.. . . . . . . . .. I 1 * » % 3Kr«utnr . . . ; . , . .  1 . *. ¦ J - .' - . J * ¦ | 1 i
Boawall 4 4 ] 1 1 X
Pl«l« (W,l-«) i » • % t ;
Bniv/all lat-Ml I man In llh. ¦'
HBP-By  Boiwall - lHo«-trd,. Brumlavi ,
i WP-Orl«g« 1. 'Ridiik . T~Jil». A—U.'«4S.
CAMPBELIy INyVVALES y
y PORTrlCAWL,:Wales -.CAP). -
U.S.' .Amateur:' champion Bill
Campbell opened his bid for the
British Amateur title today-'us a
field of ,
¦ 
170. ;siarted play. "j ri: the




executives huddle tonight ¦ to
work out .final"- preparations for
the sport's first free-agent draft :
with college and high: school
¦ballplayers across .- t 'he country
awaiting the outeqnve-y
..'" *The draft , mode.led .after the
one. . used: by ;  protess ioii al' foot -
ball• • . and" . basketball , ..begins;
Tuesday iiiorhing with .the Kan- '
s.as . :Ci!y . Athletics, making the
first seiectibn. .. Thb . New; York
Mets get second ; choice with Ihe
remaining. .18. teams following in
reverse order of : their i%i . fln-
-isiu yyy y -yy ;y y '.: , . ;y
;
.y
. Designed, to . give \v i; a-.fc e. r.-
t .eams. a better opportunity- at-i
sighing players ! tie. -draft , -will
eventuaJlyy assighyfree.; *-. .agent .j
players; to j 22 prpfe-isional dubs i
In 15 leagues: ; • •- 'y . -' -. v 'y
Rath jilayer selected willyb e
placed on a club's negotiation
list for six months , . If the player
Still has / not ¦ sig-hed - Ayith y *the
t earn which selected . him after
that , jiis \name returns. , to .the
pool of names aviailable^fpr the
next draft meeting, , '.* '.' :¦ ¦;- '.'. * . y
Current . plans - call for three
such drafits-yeachy. yeai*; one/ in
the; summer -; foK high . school
players and cpllege-p layers who
baye.;. completed" -their '.sopho-
more .yea r ,* another 'in ,Septem-
ber.' lor/ , youngsters , p laying
American Legion .ball . ..during
the . surnnier ,' arid one inyj anu-
arv;.' .\. :- \ '. ': '¦ • ¦'





threw a farewell patty for track
coach Bill Eaistori ' "by winning
.Its '- 'seve'n'ii h ^ isir-aight .
' 0fj 'n;tral ; Coly
legi.ate Conference crown. On the
frieadiy -cinders . :of -Marquette
Stadium Saturday : night y :y :;
The . Jayhawks. who dominat -
ed . the iiieet : here fi'om 1956 to
.1961,-."- rah . iip: 50 points Ho cbff**,
tintie. .their Milwaukee mastery
tlie . meet .rejiirhed . to the yfa*-
fniliar 'field. ' , / :,,:• - . * .¦¦
BigyTen .champion , Michigan
State was second '.'with. :H, Wis-
c'o'nsih . third at ,'22V2 , and . Ken-
tiick^ * * State , fourt h ., with * . 21,
N6tre: Dame; which , had vvon . the
track . carnival- two pf the last
three years , while; the Irish;
were; y hbS.t, ',"\v -is;*'; fif t h with' ', 2<,)




.BAKERSEIELD , Calif ./ / ( A V)
—The: i/,S;: -Davis 'Cup ; tennis
te'a'nii.' ; has ..taken , the firs t step
tow ard, .regaining th e. coveted
trophy.;- it yjop t to; Australia . in
Cleveland a ¦year ago. .
'.' ¦The-..U:S. .players;.were never
iii trouble as '.;¦ they , 'swept';-, their
five-match American-zdiie Ser-
ies - aga inst " Cariada over . .the
weekend;/ ' at'. -.- " -ittile*. • Bakersfie .ld
Racqiiet Club. ' ' ..',
, Artriur . Ashe.:;and;' Gene / Scott
cbrnpieted ' the, shutout Sunday
when. Ashe, poweredyhis way to
an:easy.6^y;6^ . 6-4 victory :over
Harj-yy. .'.' Fauquier and '• " Scott
downed Keith: Carpenter 6-3; '7-5,
7<y;* , * ' y . "
v " "..;¦ :' * :V ,y. ' '-.':'C




OCEANPORT, N.J. : " (AP) ' .--,
. y Pro football |s like flir traiyel ,''
said Joe Foss; "There -are/still a
lot of people -who haven 't ':.expe-
rienced ... it!''
Foss, commissioner. . .Of ' . the
American ; Football - - . league-
drew they analogy as!,.; they AFL
began , a twi>-day rneetirig : that
was exepcted: to',!resiilt'. in a two-;
stage; ^expansion plan; that , /will
again . give pro ,football' s ever-
ehanging yface , another going
oyer;...- ' ' .. 'yy ''
¦'¦• ¦ y ' - '' ¦;'¦ v '5 ;.y;.:'." .:
' . With two, and . piissibly rf-iiir
teaiinsy to be harried by the AFL
and the . rival - National . League
looking tow ard expansion in the
1967 -season , ¦¦ ¦¦.i .t
,
. ; ''wais • expected
that new areas would be feeing
pro football . for. ;the . first time
while ; some ^ ¦cities got their /ini-tial look at both leagues. ;. - '¦¦• / ':;;¦;
': -Speculation, revolved around
three cities , without pro ' football
franchises — -. Atlanta, New- Or-
leans - aiici . Miami: ¦//- and , five
cities ' where the * -NFL has:. -ihe
sole ' entries .;-. /-¦/ Philadelphia ,
Chicago!.- Lbs -Angeles . Cleveland




-SAIGON'. ',, South :.Vie.t . . Nam
(AP.) . .̂  U.S. and Vietnamese
planes idestroVed a military. . ra-
dio statibny' in North Viet . Nam
today arid; . bit ' a rad-ar. site ,; a
supply depot ; military barracks
and y three ' -boat s*/ ; a . - military
sppkes.man ariripuriced. •;•
: Pilots reported: destroying 10
weapons positions around' , a ra-
dar site., on Hon Nieu 'Island , and
destroying "or .* . damaging ' 19
.buildings.-a't^.the/ .eha.p '.'Le;;' -iriTi'y'
barracks cpnnplex five/ miles
nprt<n-if4ije;border; ; ¦/ '/ / :
Eight ; ¦ iyS.•'.- F105 je ts hit- the
radio ystatibp . and comrnunica-
tioiis center .and pilots reported
both. were ; destroyed , the.
spokesman :. said. The locatibn
¦was hot given y./y.
'•- .' The pilots -also reported , they
sank. a ;\*esse I .near ' Roij te :* 1r, a rid
left tvyo others sinking after the'
crews-opened up on thern .with
heavy.automatic, weapons. .. ¦/ '¦
The planes . also hit the Vinh
supp ly depot which has' . been a
target.: before . They pi lots said
heavy, srripke blanketed the area
and most of .; tlie ...15 tons of
bombs, hit a Warehouse complex.
of;"j 1" buildings. ".- ' ; -
The ; spokesmen said" tlie
planes-ran into .''intense, antiair-
craft fire " but . all returned safe-
\y. ..
'/ / ': ¦; / : / ¦  ¦';¦ . . :- 
'-: ' . "\/ - ^  '
On the ground , U.S. Marines
scored their ;; biggest., success of
the .Viet Nam' war , Saturday
when they killed ' .80' Viet Cong
and;wounded . 60 others with ar-;
tillery fire , But eight; leather-
necks were* lost Sunday in a hel-
icopter collision oyer the South
China. Sea. y v .
A ,U ,S. ,  mili tary , spokesm an
reported, that Marine gunners
oh Saturday poured 63 founds
into a Viet Cong battalion spot-
ted nine . miles southwest , of the
new Criii Lai airstrip, . '
TlieyVlaHries were called In to
clear the -area ' at the request of
a VietnameKe district chief: The
Viet Cong wounded were taken
prisoner by a 'government force.
T\vo Marine , helicopters 'collid-
ed ¦shortly after tak ing off from
the aniphibious assault shi p Iwo
.lima on a routine mission off
Chu. Lai , Each, carried a crew of
four.'y .; ;'."¦'":'- ..' ' Three bodies :we.re: recovered




By TIIK ASS(K'IATKI ) PRKSS
Four vict ims dro-wned in Wis-
consin waters over the weekend
and . 'n 'YlfMi: person was missing,
Robert Lulsehinger ,' 5l t Water-
loo , lost his life Siindnv when
he fell into Mill Pond: while fish -
ing from a; hank in front of his
mother 's home in . VVnlerloo , ' , " ¦
A (l-yi 'Hi-iild I,n ' CniKKi r liny,
David J ansky jr. , drowned Sat-
urday niRhl when he top p led in-
to - t he 1 'Mississippi Hj ver from n
housebont 'nrichiireil at La
Crosse,
His" mother , who coiild not
swim , ju mped into th e wiiter hut
Ihe child /.slipped from her
grasp,; An onlooker dived In
from I hi-- j-hr -ro to rescue ilio
mol her;
Many M, Law , 211, Oak Park,
111., fell from a pier Inlo Lake




Thr body of Kl ni>«r .1, lliirl-
miiri , tiri , 'Di ' liivnn In let ; wnn re-
roymid f mtn l.itUf Diilnvt t n Sid -
urdiiy ; Aiillioi - itlo - s ruled Hnrl. -
man had drownerl ,
.Wind-whipped waves on Pe*
wiiu ki -H Lhki! hiii -tlnvoHt. of W«-
kosJiii hulled ll)ii .snurch . Hufi 'dny
tor Clirlos Heed , («!i; lyiilwnukee ,
A boat. Heed hurl icnle d ,w .»s
wnshi 'il UN I IOI O n f ln i '  a Htiirm




- NEW - YORK'. .: (APV. -̂  Stock
market, prices .weakenedy early
this • yafternpori • ' and .. the. -vlist
seemed* .. headed, for . ./another
sharp" '.'dip:--. .' .;.
.. Losses : of fi-act ions ,to,;,a point
or more prevailed ' among';- : key
Stocks; *- ; -v y •
¦'¦-, - :- ':, - ', ';¦¦'.,' : - :/ , /
/
- The . market \y as pretty, firm
on balance.most of the morning
and trading was , dull : Prices
Were unable to generate any
drive, however ,, and when this
became, apparent , selling .pres:
SUre builtyupy •:'¦ ; /  -.-y . -. ; , - :.
; ,Aerospace issues were higher,
in early .'ti:ading;. but their , prices
were piared/as the sessipa ' con-
t inuedy/y ., . -; , '.' ; * . "¦ -. - '¦'.- -. ;. : ':
. 'A;*'.;lower ytrend prevaiied
among. . aiitos , • nphferrous ; rhet-
als , airlines; Tails,; oils, chemi-
cals, .electronics,* , rubbers.: and
electrical ,equipoientsy •-'- .
Wall . Street still seemed pre-
occupied by .cbnVments about
the state of the economy:!:nvade
l'ecentiy.by public officials and ,
in a[.:;survey : :.today ', : '/by ecb'np-
mists. / S e n  t i  ine rii. t. regard-
ing stocks cbnfinued .uneasy fbi-
lowing. '; . four straight yweekly
losses jn the . AP '. average. ';.
;Chrysler sold oh- a. block . of
14,000 shares . and . was ¦' do'-w'h: 7'D
at .47%'; ; . ;"yy'y :¦,. ;¦. ; y. ..' ' / . y y '
; Prices were . mixed ' in . .quiet
trading ' on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate /and "U.S. Treasury
bonds ywere mostly unchanged.
PRODUCE
. CHICAGO Wi ' (..trSDA-) . r- Live
poultry : y Whdiesare .buying
prices unchangedy to '-i Ipvyer;
roasters '. 25-if \i: special , fed
White rock fry ers 20-21,
CHICAGO ;: I AP) - .. Chicago
Mercantile . Exchange ' — But ter
steady; wholesale buying prices
uncha riged; 91! score AA . 511'-i;
92 A BB'/-.; 90 B 5(i :i .i ;:fi9 C 5«!i;
cars,90 .' B',:
, S7!.i!;. .'B9 . C 57^ :*.
Eggs .steady; wholesale /-buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better , grades A whites
27',7; mixed 27«,*¦; rpcdiiirns 24;
standards 25; dirties unquoted ;
checks 2l\ *, '¦
¦. '. ' ' ' ¦ •:
NEW YORK (AP .) --' ( VISDA)
-Butter , offerings ample; de-
mand spotty , . . . ,' * . . Wholesale prices on- bu lk car-
tons ( fresh) ; creamery, 9.'l score
( A A )  'W*-60 '/.i cents; 92 score
( A l  SO^'-fiO ; 90 score (B )  S9i/4-
S9'*. / ' , * . ,
¦
. ¦. ;
Cheese oflerings aipple; de-
mand irregtilitr.
Wholesale sales , American
cheese ( wliolfi , milk, I , single
daisies fresh .4|-4;i '/4 cents; sin-
g le d;ii,sios aged 50-,1);) ; f lats  aged
5f>-r«4 'k ; pw'fi.s.sw) "•¦ American
pasteui:i/ ,ed 5 lbs ¦ ;)(l ''','i-42; • do-
mestic swiss (blocks ) gradii "A"
47-51 ; gnide "B" 45-49 , grade
"C", -44-411,' * : ' . ' - ;
. WJi«l«.s/iJi" «R^ ' nlf prinf f s  fully
ample; dom/ind slight improveil ,
(Wholesale selling prices
bused on i^ohiiirge and other
volume sales, )
Now Vork spot ijiii - l - ilioii H fol-
low: standards 26%-28.; ..checks
20'^-22,
' y . .yy ; :/ ¦;',/ 
¦' . ' ,
Whites: .extra ../'fancy, heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 29^.-311-2;-
fancy, mediurri *( 41 lbs. avera ge)
,22Vi**24 ;' fancy .heavy/weights' (47.
lhs;;min).29-:50V2;. :medium (.40 lbs
ayerage ). 221/2-23I/i ;. '¦ smalls / -.(3fi:
Jbs avei-age );20-21'/L: '/ ' ,
Browns:,, extra' fancy heavy -
weight ( .47 lbsyitiin) 3Z:33^;: f m -
cy. medium/ (4i : lbs . average) 23-
24*H>v fancy ';., heavy/ weight , :..(.47:
.lbsyrtiin) 30-;i-32; -smalls (36 lbs
%ei-age*> ! 21V2-22H. - '; y / / y . ''*yy y
¦' eHICAG6y(AP)Wheiat No. ^-lhard 1.4??/?h.; '
¦• No: .2 red , 1.43 %h .-
Corn- No; 2 yelipiy ; til-%; 'sam-
pie grade 'yellow i.35»«y Oats;
No.; 2 heavy white; 751 in. Spy-
beansyNoy 1 yellow ; 2,99Rri:' Soy-
bean bil yiO.'4Bn .*; ;'. ;.
VV^^nf Adsy
y:Sf5ri:"Here-y
¦/ • :*: y. * :* N6Tic** ;yy* y * . .'.'• ,"
.. 'thl'i' nav-iMM ¦'«•»• ¦
¦ 
•?'•• , r«»PO"»./ hl*J ;









. ,nv ''<;l«-» l'l*d VitlvtiVIUnrnen l 
miMI-ih- ,.
ell ¦I n  »•» W-inl Ad ledlon. * Chijek :
-vpiir art: *<* ' «U M". .If ** :ei>ri:«.c!.lBri.
- '.
¦:. muil/l)« .: 'l"."rt,y 
' -. . ¦ ¦',¦' ¦. , / ¦ '¦ : .: '.¦
Bl' lNb. .Ar>5 ,/ li,N
'r>U.ED.I'pR-.. "'
." 'C-3,' 7,. i. /n.yi V':1»- * '• '. / ¦ '/. / . . ...¦ ; B-B6, 87, :'«. »«. . '».'•'.• .¦¦ ¦'¦/ . ' .. • y.
Monurhenif' Mpmorlalfy y t
^OwiSfts a. ..AAAR Kt-Ri* . nnd. tetl.i*-
" 'fery ^.IterlhQ.. . Al l*. W , y H*ii*k., -l.lfyB.
'* . ' Santiqrii.. - .X** )* . il**- - . . ¦¦•; : :. .: : . .- ¦ ;*.
Loit and - Found 4
"LOST'-'-ii r(i y.*- fr*it*n«: gin
'Mai tn fl""/ «V«<
¦ ¦ Thyn . ' 3rd . intl . Mnln St« - Rfwiird,
-T«l'.'..7rttt' •
¦ ¦ ' ¦'• ¦ :/ ¦'• '-'
Pir«onai»y.;y : :.:/y- ,;y- y; . -.7-
MEMb-yrD MARK: -. Olad ' you complele-l
yoiir collecfirin- Yor ooll .. . Wonrter . .when
• Preslon ' will «nil ' ui- Ihe r-iln .-"heck-,.¦ Ray meier., . , liink -ffp.ir,- W.IL-Ll.AMJ'¦• HOT E'i. . . ' ;."
¦' : ' . ¦' .-:..
'
. '. . : 
'¦'', ; / r :  ¦_ * / _
WHY SIT* . MOMS and*' w"lcK;' the - rieltjh-
.'bbr» ' InKln-j off .lor' . ' a won'tlerlul, r«l-
ful - vn'rntliin? . Youi 'Wo , can . en | f l y .  Iwo
'wMki «IJ iilnv.y.Poi rnw -wh*i t ,yoo neetl.¦'it ME RGHANIS NATIONAL . . -BANK
and pay 11 b-ick «"--!IY. unci *p* i lnle5*ily
-
¦ 
Idler. Sea n'• '
¦'ipiaiidVy-;.In-jUllmDnt LOBn
officer *KW aV I . ;¦: -'- *./ ., .; , - : ' . " ¦' • ..- '' • ' ¦. ; ;
CONFUSiNtl .' .-HnT. it, finding ' a 'rtnli'y
good, pl/ica to enl triii l doesn't .  over- ,
baliince" the bud-iet? . Ilere'i Hit . knjw-ir
. *; ", : . * RUTI.1'5 REST'A.URAINT,.y136 I?.
:'" 3rd. ' (Convonli-nt. : to . -sloi 'et aiirl * o.lflcpj)
.Opfn '2A '. /ipijrii. ' . a/- day, . .exci'pl " A/lpn.'
I CARE - . *- .-. about- 'your-ywiit
'cti rn'palrl.
' •'Sfa. -Frank , . RAINBOW-. JEWELRY,,;ii»¦ 'w'.: '-ith.-- ' .* ,;'¦¦ •' .." ' • ¦
¦." ¦ • •'" '
¦
* ¦ ' .
LOFTY- pile; frea' .tr.om. soll'.la ihW . tarp-jl
• cleaned Willi Btue-Lui-tii * . Fteiit iliicl'rle
•' -shninpr-biir, Vl ,. R. . p. Cone .-Co ., -;. y
REPAIRS ' in. .woolen«¦ ara qull» ' tricky,
' .' '.especially , when Hie weather . Ir.,stlc.ky.
W. :*B.el5lnB«r, . Tailor. '.- .
ARE . YO.U , A PROBLEM DRINKEfl ?'
¦' . —
': Man or ' y/omari'.youf drinking " crealaa'
nurnerQui. problems. ' .' II. you need ;«inn
* - want . help,' .contact ', Alcoholics Anbny-'• ' '/nou»,*.' Pioneer .¦G.rriiip..'cvoyGeneral De»
, livery/ :winpna,.:/yilnri;* ' . '¦' . * . .. ; _ ..
¦ ¦ .TRIJSSes—ABDOMlNAU* BELT* ¦ * .'''
..¦ / • ¦SACROILIAC-. -SUPPORTS • ' - . .;.GQi_TZ PHARM^Gyy
- VA W: 3rd ¦ * . ' •' : ' T».I.'- ?J«7 .
Auto Servicii, Repairing, 10
' -"J . ** <» *• .* tt n .- M - .




i: ¦ HtWAY -'GOMMBROAE- ¦ ;'
li:a||l:
¦/.plus: recapprible casing / .
.; '';••; and Excise tax/ ' -:: :
' . ix Mounted free at .our • ''.¦ "•¦
.;.;. ..new servi.ee station . '¦'¦
All other sizes at' ;'• • ¦', "
'comparable lo'w pace, ¦
|
; Miracle; Mall J TeL 8-4301
Plumbing,; Roofing 2i
ELEGTRICyROTO ROOTER
. .. " "For ' Cloq'pctl* se-vi-ri and '.dinlri'-i -
.. -Tel. ?}0» or 6434. - • 1 year nuaranlet.
y CALL iSYL.;K .UK0;vySI\r'^
Septic Tank & Gesspool
. /Gleaning, Service -. ¦ ¦¦•
t'peclsl Truck.: Sanitary -V, ridorleii'
G. S, . .WOXLAND.CO; *
. .. Rushldrd, .Minn. * ' , " Tel. HA4-92 H ',
" ¦. . ' '
¦ ' • COMPLETE "PLUMRINft •' .:-. '
, Hydronlr*. .HMtinti¦ 5i>rvic'a ¦ '¦¦
,..'
¦ '. •¦ SANITA^. ./ . . . .^
' . ¦ , , . . . - PLUMRiMG A HEAI INR —' ¦ 1*« -t.. . 3rd M. , ' .; -\ ' Tal;  .57-17




, pipe "-(lllHiri-,, .' rnj-ipiir '¦ , fittiii(| ' , v/ ie 'ktand . 'lar,> fill.n fi -.;* fliilhti-oi'-ii ki((l' *-ii
. . 'Ixli.ire*',. ' When , il • -nrnevy0 pli'lmhlnri,
fS^NK O'LAUGHLIN
- . - ¦ • • PI UAIBING *V MEAT ING . ¦
:?»? .6. . 3rd * •
¦
.- . " . •rti. '* :-*/*i i :
Help Wanted—FemaU 26
GENER .Al.;.- . H0ilsrwbRK' ''•.vomaiv wanl-
ed, J o r . 3  day- a week , Apply In per-
ion. Wr « , fiy f:(l<.lroni, ' /JV.;()lininii ¦ *•







-iiiaranlei'il sol ^ty, .p|„, 'comml- .-ipni;
W.nlf , C M , Rni|y Hrm ,
SI-CP. E T A R Y ,  for Cre'illt Maiiaqer wilhnalional (.nmnnny division nllrr e . ,n





,i'' ' A " '""" "WnlntiTirnl . .alevf''" Pn"T'" "worltwilly ¦. ' wild' , .inn, ra- ,hlon Wannii ' of ¦Minn. ' Wonlfr, Inpparly plan * „. m ,u mt)rfl 1nr . ,in,|(1,y
too ,̂ 
V ?i" , ' .f1"""!"' ' ' nppni
'iwnllie, ,
'!S " - ,. 
r"' '-"'"i lv well* Mlniie*nlaWn .Mi , nnpi I' M, *,,„„„, , M|| ¦ ,Clllllt yo ill phhiif . i • ¦ '
F'iul- l i inp Work
In Urnpo ry Wcirkfon m
Must h/i v «. snme r|r ;i|;pj *y ' ¦ ¦
nnd slipcover so wine ex .i lic ' iir-ricr* .
, , , ^iinl|ict ¦: "
' • " . ' ' : A. II , Ki'i. <i-(r>r '
K CHOAT E rV cO; ," ' Winona , Minn, - Tol . uiiyt -,
"'¦"" f"1" Mn|i,lay 1 . j|,ne ,, I,*-., ""
¦ vumr\!!l ''', Wl l U'n"' Mlniir-MHaWII10NA PI MINI, ir. ¦ ( W M|- , *,loM .
' Nnl|r» o| Unit-inn '
I'I FA^ K I A K F .  I IOIK.I  '
A piMlin li iniy , ,,' * ,„ „, ., , .
-̂ A;!;a!:;:.!",;'(,:;:;;, r -F1 -,,s»r,^tid >-V-M<-'- l aiiil wn i „ w,„ ' .fl|," 1 l ' ""'
;„|» ' " 
( "V ("inniin;. M„i,|.,.
i,-A ,s,:i £ z,,'t" m^' >' "¦• 
swr^ -̂i:̂  ;{.«-• .>
¦.
wnnl, - hy \C y; ';; "! •;«¦;' «*K- iV.ini, wind, u,„, , ,A , ' , n« r- -nr.nl „,, '•
i"r ,l|",i' «< 'i»i. « n  
y
i.„ fl,v," "' ":¦'
¦l* *'!! - aie i r t t i t t ' .ti ,/! i.,
"""- ..i t  , , i ,  „ "T" '¦""'
i- ioiit .t !  i„: im, ,„ , , '';, ' . '' r, " 1" Hl« .Kl.*..li.lr,| unnlnia ' """ "'¦ , "»*l|l*ll |lllll y , . . . ¦<¦' ¦ J ;« i l  VI lis ,' -r i, , , , , , , ; , ,'
, , .  . W'.."..'. I 'l/in nini, ¦Ummuum
//\ARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. . . ~ . ,.y ¦ ". , ' ;— : , :—' , '" ' ¦ -™" ^*mm»m—mm n m t i m e a a m m a m a m m m m mm a a M m m m m m a a w m m m m a m m a a a m m a m t  '
iMARY WORTH ¦ y ' ;, . ;. . ¦ "
' ¦ ¦ ' . •,¦ : ¦ ¦ By Saunderi and Emit
. • '-. "
¦¦ '. NANCY :¦ ' ¦" ;. JBy Ernie Busbmiller "
r 
' "< ' •~>rmmi*aaammammeamaemaaaamm ,«¦¦»— i mmmtmemmmmm. . m - ___';;. '_ ~—¦———emi «¦.—eaamil n i ' " ' ' "n ' ' ' ' ¦' ' , ,  ,m ' '
:. ' ¦ ¦:; R :̂ M0R^Mi, : -Nl^ yBy pa|^Curfis •'' ':
' . .y* ' APARTMENT,y3,G 
¦ ;¦ ? .. . / Byy Al-Sx Kotzky
aan eaaaammm— I * " —at—¦¦ - ¦'¦' '.. . . ¦'¦' % I ¦'. ' ' ¦ . '. I"/' -' ¦, '¦:. ¦ ¦' ... ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ - .¦' -*>¦¦' * .
,,;'. '"* y;BiG GEORGE ¦',;.•/:;;:•'"•;;
"It's only in TENNIS fKat thei l̂ ser ipm|M vthe - Jrt*^}¦¦
¦ :  G'eprgef" y /
y DENNIS^Hl MENACE ' : . .y Vy /:
* / 'i———— ¦—*—¦! ' I. I Ji/ l Jl. ll ¦ 11 I " I.1' ' I ' 
¦
'• ' iJl ' ¦
'¦ * '- '~ rf  
¦
>:'':.i ; ¦'-:'¦? rite
W; :- //' ' :'.= ': ¦*; f ^^ii¥p ^:ni^^//,  ¦ •
^S T/ TA ULtti —: Infielder; * Ber-^
riie.Allen ,,.who said Saturday-he -
may quit/ baseball and goy into
.business . -rather.y than . • be- sent
down to;.Deliver, has agreed to
• pi-ay. for the farm club , the.M in-
nesota Twins said today;' .'. ':• . ' ' '. '
.. . Allen - has /.b.e'-en . .; recovering
from .a knee QReratian . and has
not seen- any -action this , season.
He , wisypiacedy b^ck . on^he: acr .
tive list last,-:Friday, and;-the
iSvins^; decided /to, option; him/ to,
Denver to play himself ba.ck .into.
•shape'.
,' . The . one-time ¦ regular/ second
baseman wilL leave for Denver
Tuesdiay.; "' • "• .'¦ ¦ ' ¦•¦' ".'. ; , "* ¦ '
A^e/ry4^frees •
To Joi ri / Denver % '¦':
All'd Cli•
¦• • ."' rSO ." ¦• ". Inf ' l  Tpr . '
Als ~€hal 21«» H Jns «• L: / M
Ariirad-i ': . 72*!i- Kn 'c t .y  • ¦'. '/JO^i
Am Cn -'46-i ,Urld "-.*¦: iV/W-Vi".
Am . M&F 17'>i ' Mp Hon - fi4 Vi
-•A''ni.' 'Mt '' ' 'v ' 'J2 ' ' ' - 'M h .-MM' ,vy'57
AT&T -• • . •W»»-i :y^h:.&..QnV".-^. ¦'
¦"¦¦
Am- .Tb'. - . .37'•
¦' ••Mn PL *.' 5.6'-i
Aricda '•• . 64TV Miii Clim ; . 'IM-IV
Ai-eh Dn 3fi^yMoin-Dak yMlv .
Armc St:- - <i(i T8 Mil AVd yy m*.
Armout- .--. - 3!):i;j./ .Nt-, Dy 9!.-!«
Avc'o'-iip.' , 2P * N Am av.: S'2'.4
Beth. SU:.: y.:36 '.-'N p ::lsr .'.G's'- ': mk
Bhg';Air ":¦'¦¦' .'72 . . Nor Pac : ';47li
Bi-swk '"¦ 8SH .NO 'St PW '¦ 36>6
Ctr T r : ' :42 :iiyNC) .Air y.91^
:Gh MSPP./32'r N w Bk¦ •' • . • '— ¦'•''
C&N.\V : / :7«:! .Penney " ; 6*-;4
Chrvsler .- • ;*4'7si; Pepsi , ; : T.W*-
Ct -SVe"" -. '- 'W* Phil Pet". .51 ;̂
Cm Ed , 56Vi Plsby . •".- ' .42^ -
Umci ;;49- -H ¦ •¦Pird-;; ¦• • - ¦
¦• ' "Hi* ',*
CniCaii '- ~ SSi'-i. "Pt- Oil ". . ,5?>;:i
Cnt oil- - :' •.¦
¦
•7S:,i. ' RcA'.' ;."•
¦.¦-
¦• .' "Sa-i ii
Cntl Dy, •• w^:m Owl ' .
¦'¦: i25'i
Deere- ¦ * '^9 / Rp Stl / '. / '.4\}-\
Douglas -' ¦':¦ 40,'A Rex Driijg 35W
Dqw Chm '7 1-;:-Rev /tob":: 4()',i
du-Poht- 241^. 'Sears' Roe:; 682'-,
East Kod '.-'- 77Vi .Shell Oil y 62sr
Ford Mot 54 l:s: Sinclair; •" ' . Wi
Geh Elee !)D:,4 Socony : ' 85:1S
Gen Fds ;.' 80''i Sp Rand. : 12
Gen Mills .'¦•' 'eb'-s' St :..Brhds ¦ 7VM
Gen Mot y S'J--* St Oil Ca'l Wt
Gen tel y -38^ ^t Oil lndy .42' 4-.
Gillette . /3S^ ' St Oil .NJ * 77^'
Goodrich/ y6pVi .Swft/Sr Co '4m
Goodyear 51:,4 Texaco . 'î 'a
Gould Bat- 34/ Texas ilns l OP.i
Gt No Ry 
s
5:*t".'- -i. On Pac ¦/' /' &/*¦
Gryiilid ' ¦2Sil"i".U.. .S*". .R*ub :'. 62^
Gulf Oily •:• 57 . IT :S. Steel* -.49 %
•Hbmes'tk- ' . - . 4B,%
;: We'stg. ' El . 49'!,
IB Mach 470 ' • / WJworfh" /' 31V
Int-Harvy 36^ Yg S & T  '41%
y v ;y-Stbcky Pricpsy. 1 ¦ ¦ .
¦'.".:":¦•; - Swift *, Company¦¦ 'iluylrt<l.'- lini'ir» '..«r*i iron\ * ».rii. , lo . JiJ* '¦
n.m Mnn'ilay -'through . Friday.
¦ ;¦. ¦¦ ¦ . '¦.
..' Tliarr will /b» ' no '.e«lf morkali on- Frl:.
: 
Thai* q-jqialioni apply.- •» to noon:io-
day.. -- '* . ¦ '. . ¦
¦¦ ¦ :-H0« ' .. .
Ton biitc.ha>r.ai,- lfo;*20 -y \ Jl .»•« JO
Ton BOW'I* '
¦¦¦-. •' . .
¦.. . . . ' . . l7 .SB- -.iB.no
" P. . ¦:- :• '¦" '.'CATTU;*". -:'
' .. Th*»-- <ii llo -. mork'al" la ' iltn-ly '. ,. . -.": ciioic-a'. . ; ¦'* , . . ':: : ;-• '• : - : . . . 'J- *:oM.» ,ai.;- ' -yooolf;/ . // : . / / ':...:;,. .. ...- JI .MVJS .OO :..





;.:' } } ^
2, } ^ ' •'". oiiiiiy. cowi**:, . , : • ,¦.. ..'...;¦.;.; li-W :'.'- -* .- "
: cui teny" ¦;. .
¦<¦ ¦:: •. • : • -¦¦ . ¦ ¦;V<W> - .
. ., .* ;y- ;yBAL ;
. - .The venl inark'ely'd' .»lt»dy. . *, *
.' . 'Top ¦ cho.lce - - ., ' . .. . . . .
¦.,.*..- . .. .'.' «¦!» ',
V. - Good -inrt - clioIca). -;. -. . . . ,'.;' l»Mn».«S
convniiirci.i ' - ." ,-;...:,;....  yia.oo. i7.oo 
¦ ..¦
¦
. .. f ibnen- , : : ¦; : ./ : ;  : , . „ , , .- llOO . down
- .
y FriiciUert Malt Corpoinilon
' I'lou'r'i.: * ¦'« - o.tT-i.; io ' '4 ' P.'m.i* '. clo
'sa'd • SaHir; .
' daya*.' Submit lainpla balori loadlnp.
"'•y. lMaW- crop birlay) ;' ;• :.
•' :*; NO". 1 ¦ barlaiy - ." .'.'• . - . . - . . . -..
* ' No. "I' .biirl'ay " . ....:. .y ¦ • • • . * • ¦'. '• '¦- '
•No .: 3 -barley . '. . '. '.. *:; ' ..,.:. ..: • .  ~ '\M ¦¦¦ * ."N.o, ' 4 barley' *;'.' . .:.¦;. ,•' • .' ' • .¦> ' . -I*: 07-;: ¦ • ' .
'¦'/ Winona Egg Market;
* These 'qgbfallons a.pply n'af ":.. ."-..' . '•
" .. . "
¦ ¦"'. ' ' lp:30, ».rr>. today . . * .- .'
•Gr/ida A lui-ibo . . '- .'..: ,' . . . . .* -.... -M- . .
.*., Grade A (large) . .,...;H.: I>* , . ; ,. • • - '. -" :. -
Grade A. (niediuin.) '.
¦.',* .•.:¦.,..;. ..... J 7 * . .¦• Grade.B ".;
¦
..' :¦.'. . .....:.,.. ...... ' . .•  .•!' .
- . . Grade C' ./..... .... ...V.^.y:.'.;..:.. .. *••'* "...
Bay State JXIUling Comjiany
' Elevator . A Grain prlcei
" No. 'r'*nor!li'e>n- .ipr.li\a. .' *Ai !*ieBl 1.7»
.. ' ¦tie. 2 * northern :ip'rin9 .wheat . , *..J.4* ¦ .¦'¦* No. .-'3 ' norllirr.n * .«prln*) ,'wlieal . . . 1;A* .. .¦' ¦ No. -4•  hdrl.hern*- spring \i/l*ea.l: ' .¦.• '. )'"*;•




-' -No '. 2*  hard - winler. - 'wheal '. , •:,• .' : I.-5B -; . '
"'. No; . ,3. hard winter .wheat . ;.. ,'.. T.54. ';
. No. *** Hard, winter wheat ' ..'.'.. .. I-S 0"- 1.
"N6.: .l-yryo ' , y..¦.. :¦:¦, . . . . .
¦ ¦v ..
No. 2 .ryo ..; .•;¦ . .
¦ . . • ¦ . .. ..• . ' . -• .
¦
.,, - 1.15 *
¦;¦ .
;;;-:\-uyESt0GK ;' ^ :yy:y -
¦-'.' SOUTH, it . PAUL/ :-
JOUTH .ST'.., PAUL, 'A1!.nn. '.r- I USD A)
-.'tattle . S.OOli; .caii/ei •W0."'nioderi* ely.' <i't.-
I'W-* .- • jrauBH'feriijte 'eri .ii'nd .heifers, steady;:
'¦cows, steady, to 'i5 . cents - lower; bulls;;¦
•dealers', ¦ '.slaughter calves ... . and leedera ..
• sleatiy,- ' .mo-.tly- *hiflh cholca . with, eiid : nl:
• prime ,'l ,T7-5-l*,740 ib'.slnuqhter '--t^er-*. 2.S..35.
| 58 06.- '* ' rhlxea tii/gh oood '.and' choice 5A_ S0-
1.16 ?8*.Sb; '* ¦nost-.'-c.hoir.e ' 900-1.350 ,'lby 77. 00:.
57.55; average.to ' hlah chofte ni lb hell-:
.en '¦27:i5;' '''cliolce ' B5M;075 "lb 2S. 25-26..75;*
.mixed hlBh -good .and ' choice. **5.55-?6LO0 ;
,gb'6d* ??.00-25.50; ¦ utility and.:' commercial,
cows 16.00-17.00; * ulilily::arid •corrime'rclal*
bulls :- -18.00-19..00*i . ' choiceZ- 'vealers 26:.00-
30:00;' good 7i.6Q-26.Q0; "clibice .* slaughter ,
.calves- 18.00-21.0O ,- good ' 16.00-18:00;.. qood
and . -choice "aOO-8'50 ib feeder- ..iteers.- 2 0 . 'M-
.23.75. . ';, . ;. . . ¦
¦'
; - * ' * - - .. . : ;  . - . :, ••
' .: * .' -". ¦;';
* /  Hogj ' .i.SOO; . active;*" bar 'rdwi n'd tjllt.V
25-50 cents higher: than y-.Frlday's. .- ay.er-¦
' agej - sows . strong ' to *-25 , cent? . higher ;
feeder; pigs'* ah'd. bor'ar.s strong . Iq - .SO cenl-i-
liigher.; 1-2 ' 200-2-10 lb barrow s " and 'gills
• 5J.50r21.75; .'l.3.' .T.90'36O ' lbs 77..0O-K:s'0;. .2:3.
360-280- lbs .2l'.0O.-22;0O,' medium ' 1-2 : 140h-
180' ' lbs . 19:00-20.50; " l;3'. 270Uo6 ib . sown¦
l9,25-3D:00.:.'.(:hoicB: 120-HO -lb feeder . -qlga
I8i.oo-i8.5o; .-' ' y - ' ;' " . :.:y*;y ' ;.. . ¦" "
.. .Sheep i-,000; ajl .classes sleady-;*.- cliolco
aiid .- prime .80-9JI. lb spiMng slaughter .iai-hb's
2B.OOh28.75.;, deck:, choice 'and:prime .100 lb:
old- crop sho'rri iambs '.56.S0; . .double: cfecK' .
: choice '.. 105 : lbs- --, and 97 * lbs , 2*'.60;: * opod.
and ' choice' ' 82.'* Jlis ' 55.00; all ' wilh * No. .1
pelt**- ; ,  utility ' and* good , shorn 'ilaugtiter
i .ewe'a.' «.Op.-7.00:'* ' *¦ ' " ¦'. -. . '.- • ¦:
WINONA MARKET S
IFInt Pub , Monilay, .lurta 7, I IM
5lot<|-nl MllinaiiiU I "ll ,
(.iiiint/ of Wlnnna 1. In I'lnba la Court
Hn . 16 ,064 .
In n* EiUle ol
Lynnv 'Arnold Minor Ward
Older lor ' .Hnarlnil on I'ellllnn .
to Mnrliiaaje Real Ettalti
Tlie (. nmi'srnliillva 'n| * MI |II esl*ila liavlno
f iled lini '-iin a iiiillllnn In itmrl|ia-j »- (.er-
lain- real ailnle 1I111.1 rllinl In mid p«.
I'lllniu ¦ ' ¦
I I , is , oil Ol. H F-11, llinl lh- hani ino
Wleroof 'ha  Imil nn ' ' ./una . /(I, l i t ,',, nl I I
ii ' i lni, '' A M , hnlnie llii*, (.mill In Hie
ruolialr mini iniiivi In llin r.nui t Uim 'it- III
Wlwiiia, Mto|*VI>la, 'anrt llinl * nnl|i »
hererr* "be** (if>fl hV ' .'pii' |illialloii ol Hm
onl"*- In Hi" Wiiifum bully 1 f * r - -y% and by
¦nailcrl (111111 *. (tj^n/ 'lylrtarl hy Imy,- ' OnKirl .Hiinv t.WIK, '., ' ¦ > 
¦„,.,¦•¦ ¦' » ^ . i* .*,vM.i«r i>K : n
' "'' I'I'I)IMI-» .liiilga ,
IT' i nf ta le Coin I Stal l
Hoei l- Olll, 1' iptie A, I »a ,i
Alloineyi Im PaMlin/ieii
Caledonia. Minnennla ,
: (First ' Pub;. Monday,' jd'nt -7,- , 19M1 ; ,
State .ot Mlnne**ota" V U. " '- . . .* ' * ,.
Courtly ol Wirtona ¦' )¦ In Probate Court





-., '• In Re-Eslale. ol ¦
Van* Arnelt, Minor Ward
Order lor Hearinq on petition
y -  jo - Mortgage . Real ,E»taie . ', ' . ¦' : ;
. The" representative of said estate ,  hay-
ing -.filed herein a . petition ' to .mortgaga
certain real estate.described In' said pe:
tlllon; " -. : ' . • '¦ ' ¦'. ' '
¦ •' -", ¦' ¦. -. . ' : '¦:¦ ". ' . '¦ . I T -  IS .ORDERE.P, " T-h»t the hearing
(-hereof be had on. ' Juhe ' 30, 1965, at .'11
o'clock A.M:/ before" - lh (n Court. Ir.- ffi a
probate ' court . 'room. In the court , house
lp. ;Wlnona, :, Minnesota ,;: arid- thai , notice
hereof • bo given 'by publication of this'
order In the 'Winona ' - - Doily . New*-;, and
by . mailed notice as .provided* by, leW.
IDal i ir t  .hint '4, 1965. ' , • .- ''
;E, D* LIBERA, y .
"'Probate Judga;
.(Proh'flte Court : Sea l) . . ' . ' , :
Ro 'erl-ohl, .Rippe , *u Lee, . '
AttorneVi (or Petitioner '
Calfrionla, Minnesota
(First Pub. .Monday, Jiipa. '.7,-;l-9Hi - :
Slala of Minnesota ' ¦) . ' »¦«.
Counly of ,Winona ) In Probata Court
No, ' i,J,o«6 yy:: . "• * .
, ¦ . In Ri -Eslale el ¦¦ '¦ ¦
'. .' Lee Arnell, 'Mlijor Ward y
: Order lor. Hearing on .Pellllbn '
to Mprtqagi Real Estate
The representative of said eslal* fiav-
Ing filed herein a petition tq mnrlnage
rortal 'n real , e>la|e described . In snlil pe-
tition ; ¦ 
¦
• y •.. ¦',- " • ¦  ' , ¦ ¦
. . I T  ' . IS ORDERED' , . . .'.Thai . Ihe hearing
Iher.eol be had-on  June 30, 1961, al 11
o ' clock A.M.. belort :, t' hl» ' ,'Cni|H In - the
probalo' cqurt .room . In lli t roiirt hoiifia
In Winona, Minprsola, and Hint , nnllr.e
hereof bit . given by' piibllr.allon , of , Mils
order 1.. In I In Winona Dally News e-hd by
rriallfrt nnllre as .  pinvlded hy law.
.DaledMune 4, 196.V
, .E; D , l, IBFI> /v ; . . .
. ' ' .' Probate Judfle,
' (Probrtle Courr Sent) , . ¦ ' ¦ ¦„ '
R -ierkohl, .Rlppr «. Lea . ,
Atlornnys lor Petitioner ' ,
Caledonia, Minnesota
IPIrit Pub, Monday. June ,7, VM) ¦ ¦
S tut* ol Mlnneiola I ij,.
C olinly bl Winona 1 In probate Cnurl
Ho, I6, r)6' • ' ,
In R« EtUtt ol
Kaya Arnelt , Minor Ward
Order ler .Heorlnq. nn Petltl-nn
lo Morloa*)*' Real Eilale
¦ Tha leprmritai'lvii . 'f t l -  nn'ld esla ta haw.
Ing .IM'iil linraln a piftlllon ¦ In mnrtgaga
i, e 1 lain real astala d«".r,rlhed In -.aid pa-
lillnn;
i r  IS OPDERED ,  Thai t|i» ,: haniing
tturen) be .had on June -10, ,196',. al ll
o ' r . lorK. ' A.M.i belnre t his Cnuit In Ihe
Ptoli 'la rnurl rnnm In tlia rnur* linnsa
in Winona, 7/innesola, -inri, Ihal nnlfie
hrreot be plven hy nuhllcallnn nl thla
miler In Hie Winona Hally flews and by
dialled nnlli.e r\\ provided hy law .
I5a|ed Mine A; 196',
E, D I IIU IIA ,
Prnbala Juilfle,
ll'lnhale min i f , rnl )  :.
fltifikolil, l»l|ipa l I ta.
/Mlnrneys Inr Patllloi|»r
Cfllninnln, M|nnesnla , ' , ' ¦ ' '
( I ' lrsl Pub , Monday, June 7, m i )
N O T  I C ¦
¦TO WIID M' I I -  MAV COIICF.RM: ,,
I wl|l . not ha revpninllil* In. any
debts ni nl>llfl«HniM nil |ier»nn*illy
llinii'lad hy ri|e, ei»rapl Hie ,|ahls
and nhligalinna ol my wile , r i«-iifr* (. «
C, Lmlehi'lir ' ,¦ :Vv ' *iltioi \D -•! , ;• t,i He, ftf / i ir* ';
Ai'nnld r . . I.edehuhr
I'll \ miv ii
Wlnnna , Mlnileinia
/v. A"?"
- I '^Vn-Wherl and «'/ 'ti »n In helnm ,
ni»' llin llii ' day ' , nl- lunr, 116* for, '
r I 'Ohll / ,  Mnlisry PuhHf',
, Wni nna, Winona Counly,
Mlnnasola
(My rornin, . aAPimi June ;|, itffl) *
H«ip :W«nt*»r4Mf " y 27
UArTwa-Htf iO te cluftii .aiiil ;p'rilj »ir. r»i« ,.
. MOsI b» : »bl» ' lo  liaiidla. •lerlric hnlleiv
f*» 'PtlH' Wnll", :* I .
; C eiill . Vi'iiahlet
yij«»d
¦ '(.»( -Ul, .71 V/. Vhtl . .
•A U'TOMOHIIB * ' • '-¦**I.:-E5W: A N,': evparlaiir.!
h-alpiul ' hill not i**icn|ial; Wrliti . aiviiio
,cortipl»lt •"•lU'^t lo, '<-¦ III Dally : ,llew*i.
fX^iRIENCF.r) mile inoilianlr: :. wuiiiod.
.|n'iuranci, rlllrlinanl plan, .paid .- vai a*
Tun, 'l(aiia|'.. bontllla. * Mnder.n equip,-
' irie'iit,. • .Wr 'llt- 'M'H'HI* r|iia!.lllr,rt.llniis,-*- .riil:¦ #r(ne#lr'.! work ..- resume In CU . .Dally
;.l**w .i.y- - ':¦/ ¦ ' * ; ¦: ;. -
¦¦ ' -. ':;.¦ '
¦ .
MAN/bH : »OY f«r Bane 'ral . t a rmwr i t j ,  t\,
- one*. John experience preferred . Wrlit
y.C :ll ;*Dally. ' .N«*»,y- . •' :, ' -
¦ ' -v '. - ¦• . ' .
I>:PeRie-NCEn ' w*fl * or youth " wauled. t«r seiierii fajrinwoi li, Leonard HtJua r,
• . tv/innil-tk*) iMJriii, ,. .. '
llMrjLK MAN. '.W«n.l»d lor " a«iri*ral: farm.
• work. ¦ C-eoroe * ,F: . . Salwey ' j f., . .|niie-
pubdenc-i, Win, (Wnmniiirtee*). 7el. Ar :
-
¦' radii' JJ- .F-H.
;: pdrt-Time
YOtlKld MAN . wllh .car can enr'n ' f l- M*
.*l 'jf) par hour '. Write, Warren -t>i. ..T.ifc
* 3 l .| l.e-HV! pivd. * lo;, ;Li , .C'ross«; Wisy
î -y-y: ":" i . :. ¦:-¦¦ / ';-" ' -y—
y-V^ER&fefc MAN' y y '
To-set up; adjust nndI repair
li-actorsy arid ; Jrnplcmerils. .
' •' Experience ; pref ^rr.̂ d; Appiy




"fpr ¦ gqneral workyiin ponliry •
¦' ¦ Inrm, bachelor ijuartLMS. y
:/ '¦ Wri te';or See ¦ '://} ¦¦.
\ .*y ' ':Mry,nmvChlfk y yy ' y. * :;*•
-:'" .' Chirk - Broiler yFla.n l y
' ::;/X Wl,;,;. ":' ;•;
"¦:; - ¦\' :": .. .
'¦"
. ';
' .' • ¦"'¦ Wabasha ; M.itirt'. y "•.•:'
HBlp^Male . or/F*male ; y 28
•5ENBRAL . KITCHEN : HEI*: p
;
*. " iva-ilcd.'
. Appiy Chit. ' W 'l.lTAMS ,-: HO T.PL , yb«- .
tvvaen •- 'i .nd .1.1 >.*+'
¦.. .AVoii.' * and-Tuos ,-
FRY ' COOK--"lor - '.2 : e v o n l r i gs .a ¦¦ week :
,.tef: . :mi-i\4h ¦„¦ ¦' ¦¦¦
6 IOVE  CUTT'feR. S' and on.w 'ar ¦ madyine
. operator! ,'* .- .Steady* ' ¦ work"' ' .Benefits. ;¦ fJopbe'r ' Glove ..'Ml**'. * ' Cci* , - . 310 M. T.irsl
. St.', -MpU., Minn. 
'' Tel. .'collect FE
iiiii:'./
' ':' * . ' .*/.
"¦: ' '' -. ' ' ;• '.'•
¦.•"' •'
SUuationt WaniedyFomy 29
6IRLS--T5 and . . 17 ¦ want '* babyaltlinp ..or:
'.- 'itio'uje 'cleanlnq work:.. .Te' ly 7 ->f>3.. * '.";.'
Situations Wanted^-Male 3>0
6'pti JOBS . WANTED .•cement . v-oVk .- .tar-:
:¦ penlry*. '¦ pj .lnllna, * wl'iM'*. /.nave' ' . you?
'Walk's, drives and patios: . Reasonable.
; . - . iei. ¦H m 'S : ;  ¦/ . : ': . .¦¦' ,: -¦ ; - .;, -. - . '/ "• - ; :
6-AKERY '. JOB /. 'A/anted. ' Write - Box .33 ,
. . Galtiyllie;; Wis. ' : * . y* .' *. ;y:
Business OpporfunHr-M 37
ton SALE—.F.T .D; ' Florist '(*.;¦ filtf. .husL
nejj, eslabllslied* 18 yfars';. Minnesota,
ytdwii '.* Write . C-'K- Dally .. --M eWj. .
RETiRING'-rSftll uridiir lb* appral.sSl. oul.-
; . bl-clly - maldr .oil: ie-vWi ¦ slatipn, '- ' -(ia-
* i age, '.'shop oryslpre ano. divelling. . PK
' cellenl . Irt'conri** .property. -: Write . 'B-7V
. bally .Neyyi. "
¦ ¦ ¦ ' -. "... .- , - . ..
^QÛ FIED Â^NPV/y.;. T^kE^NOTE ; ; , ; / .
Mtihr  .oil* coii'ip.a'ny . Will ' soon- i-*:- o.'frrn'a
.s.ervifn • station lor - .lease ' In. excel(nht¦' ; jviriorid *loirfllon-.'-' Sfeiinn ':. Is pi'es-'ii'lly
.;»hpwin-|' good ¦nCt -'Iproflt '.linrl- has- nol
• 'ye't . reachad ¦' polentlal .".' Quaillied . . per-
'¦"•ens ' 'withtrig ..to- lal<;»' 'advanl*iq* ol' .tbls
- ¦ epportiinlty Tel.. ,Winona :8.1102 Or wr(le
.*G, . 0. j.udd, . 1306 : So'.. ' First- ' SL, .MPls.,
*.. Mlnny - .:. .- :; ' . . ' • • ' ; ' • . 
¦ ¦ - .
¦
• '" ' :
Money to Loi)n ; ;; 40
iSislii?
-. .PL'AIri; MofE-AUTO- 'FURMITURH '
" . .' ¦•
¦ l' 70'E.  3rd '. : Tel : J9I3: ' .
Mrs. 9 :(i:nV. lo 'J 'ri.iin*., Sal , 9 vni;' to.  nooti
Quick .Money - x; , - , y
. -' :'¦ on any ai Hele n) -val ue ;
".. * ¦ ¦'NEOAAANN'S' BARGAIN* S' lORH . '
.-' 11J E." Jnd SI - . : Tel. 8 5133 -
Dogi, Peti; Supplies . 42
Ti'O'SR' ." ' K-lTTe-N. -Ii'ea" 'or good '"home.¦ ':. T.«l y ,U4.4. - .
'GEPMAN ' luEPIIERn- -puiiples. y J-irn
Mllltf, -Pover, Minn. .1>l. SI. Cliai les
W-3660 . ' , - ' ' • . - ',
¦' , ; : 1 :
SIAMFSF. K'.l.ill' li', Inr ' i.ile. , Hubert
.Plthar'el'i! Dakota,,  Miiin. .:
Horie», Cattle , Stock 43
HiiDea PICS 7 v, >i..i-iii 'i .ivm insy Mi'j, Rlilli ;Sli)l*i*ii 'ili .>i'y i'- owiila iir Cily,
Wli, Tel .  WI 41) 4:
R e G I S l E W C D  H'li iiliiitl bull , ?l i.iniiilis
old , - Oscar Slavlo , Rl , I, lieinpi-aloiuji
;-Wli, "/ y , - . , . .
¦ • .' . ' - ' ¦
¦ .
IHORTHORN.; ' Bill.I S, rafllsfeiMl, y hnlll
hnrnnd and polled, I'.or Hie III J II*. \slin
' wanli tlie- hr.i.1 niarkcl jiiUiis , Cl-'ji l
llrni., llllrai Miiin, . II .mile W .I y,
HOLSriilN ' ' r i-.lfni'. M - .VlniM-s, ; B, 'l. l.slle
llllke, Alluia, ; Mlnii ,
RKr. lSiqRrr)  . piilloil
' llaielnrd hull ,
.i(irvlr.' **ahla . aaa ,: ,/oa Whim *¦ ','»i,
I.anioll le,. Minn'. ' * 1 el , 64 l";nni alli'i





' ;¦ • .y ;- . - ' "- .
'
WI'ANr. n I'lfiR 11, Riili. ' ii . . I' iwlak,
' Ai'i.ndU, Wl .s. I laipaia i .H lol. 341'  IV
RKf .isi.tRi.o yii pur r-nni ) ; iiniu, e>i'
i eliiinl i|d|d* hull iHiisnri Is , Hutu A':hnr i- .artli , ,  Ruthlni rl, ". Mii-n
HorMi, CettU, Stb'ek y 43
Hirtii'i-pRD ;cmvs'!y Îirî "':vyViV''-:fin<i:<:aly«t al-;|ldu'Valta '. ollerliiii ' yaarllr* -- '
* ¦. ,.,-f!|.*r»' Hull) , Aibac (-'arr-ii,, ' Ri/iMwrt,¦ Minn, ;¦¦ ' , . .. ¦' y . .,' ;.
miRiic SOARiV niirti- iVd? "alio.yi-intl-
.y.rj ra .-hfiiiri. CHHord llolf , LUniltha.o,•- ¦.Mlnii. ..IP||iil . ;Mnnt\tl ) y ¦' ¦
n f i r ,  iVr 'E im^h7Jv''M, Ze7nr7̂ illZ¦ »«(v)i; iiaii|» . a0«, . . ailv.aiiiad ' nii'mn<l*b-oi-ii 'iio. Olilmnay .Rack pii.r („, ei/o»na
, - . Kaimi.iejer, .R.nlllt***iiniii , »«»jilll * ' ,
fWES, US- . -: "|4S . .I*iirih»i:- ' . -it r 'e-jKti-tacJ
. Scolch tlioi'll .ioin . i.owi, - J.J ¦ talves. *
• '¦? '.•'.': «»lv.liiB'- .l et|er'* .rinn«y,. I mil,:¦ . oil . Il.wy. -JJ .atyCaiilwi; -. Ta\.; 74HiS)i: ,
. i.tBii 'r.fia. nti - ro^s i-sj'-vy 'iiii"':ra|v-» »- at¦' . tl-olr . tlUe ,' -ins, aarli. Riitsell E. Jnlia
. -;. «on, Rl .,; j, C'alednnlar.Mli-iii, . ¦'¦
SORRiri;. AAAHE^.- si -3 aiid "^yeara-olrV:. . ..wel-ihl,. 3,0-Kl iht. . t . Clui-lnul riiara, ' i• :yo .ars. . oUI,, :l*,'',n(l. .:|lis ' ; * .' b^y ' Grld'n'ij, -7
.ye.au 0|i( . .|,v,0n |h,; :A||* vxi'.'lirokp-'
'Allen. Oeprge , : Hilltop.' . . Tavern, ' Foiin-: laln
 ̂
Cily, ¦ Wis. * -] at; Ml- ;1«B«, ' .' . ;. ./ ; .'• - .•
Poultry, Eggv Supplier : 44
DpKALB 21) week , old p-ilielt, lully' va-;:clnaled, :;llc>hl.* controlled; " raised -on >l»i
y lloors, Avail -ibid' .year around , SPfiLTZ•C II I e K : TlATClieRY, Rbl|inp»lon«,
-; Minj i, * ** «i;. . *«B9 :?:n;. ' y. . .,* :.;.
ROW&KAMP'5 . ./Clilrkt,' Ghoslle'y • . Î a^
;. H, While ' Rocks. .* Pay. .*oldy anr| ' tlai-tod
HP... lb'. . ...ai)' . ' weeks-  ¦- .ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHER Y,.  Xewlilon.. .*: 'Minn. Tel.'' •'• Pit : -  . •: . .. .*
¦ - .- . :.. .:, 
¦
Want«d-^Livaitoek v 4||
LEWISTON :¦ LIvisioCK' MA^KET*:
~!
..- ,A- real, good tuclloh. 'rnarkel tor : ybiif¦llye.slocky Oairyycattla on' , ha'rfrf '. all
; wao k , ho.gs: ' hnuplit . every day. *' Triicki
. .. .aval(a *:!»,:: Jilf 'T-liu'ri. Tal.:,346i . :
Farm Implement* ." •: : '.'- ' * ' :48
CANVAS . CHOPPER *b*))t r.oveM, ?, lor-¦I 'x l t 1 '- wnnnih/ mmpltlif, ' v,i)h~ 'hoo,pii '. Tie- *
• floyVii . anrt .. .hark . eiiil.. . D*in . i'ndyAi' I'-n.
. ' Sniiinlll . Founlaln City. Wiv lei, ^87-
.;. 3fuoy- ¦ • y :  
¦¦: ,/ ¦  y •' .
JOHliype. F.REy .idlaj-y - hoe,
'. Uk-| nt-w;
¦alsp.; wirirlro-v /plr <nn- -alMchmenl for-
- Ge. Hl chopper; ' iie^y.- .never'yii'jed , -Sni Injj '
. Bros- ,' ' PKiinvlfw,' "Ainn ." - >¦';. .
THRli-E : : 7' /M.' . ' * altV /iinflgalt .'.^.tliopp'e' r.
* '.bo*«'i;' ;'exc'illeniy condition; also . ?' . iih-
. •Inaillnu'. . fa 'tki.- . G n 'otga .Walhil, ¦Rl .  -1 - ,¦ -Vyihona '.- * ". , ; ' . . ' •;¦ ;- * ._ ',; . • ¦. -.*'
ALLIS CI IALAAt'.RS : inodel .Byir'«l.it:r.>.ll'iT¦¦¦ slarltir . ..ahd.'-culllvalory. late ' ihodij - .* W'C.
' Allls . CMIiners. Iraclbr. wllii ¦ ciilliy^ tor;' ¦ .1,957 Ch'evrple| - .r:3-lon truck, like new.
.' ..i t-iy »6ii7.),6."j3:: ¦ ": , . *
¦ -¦' ¦ ¦ . .-: * • . - 
: '-\, . *
BAl/E ' CONVEYOR, '¦•|* " ^ecl'j 'ons ', *" V- -'?n'-,
'' ly U*. ,1121 Also . Del. aval biirkci; -i' -rj.
- Tol . wi.lok» ',J526 -or ,contact '-Dorv '.G/oth,
Ridgeway; :. - . .* '. .* " ¦ '
- ,y .' . --.POWER LAWN MOWERS - " >, "¦ . . Co.odall, Ja'tobiony ITnrnallt* '. '.'• • • . ' . Service and . Sales - ,
• * .' AU TO El ECrR IC  SERVICE- ;
'¦.•Incl i.;- Johnson . '• - .. .'•
¦ Tel. ,Uhi .
Wr.CO.RMICK. ..nEEFi
'lU'G'.v l rpi/* , cullW
Tor; like .nev/ r S350. , G. i:- A 'ulli ,. Durand '.
, Wh.. . '¦ ¦:.
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦. -.- ;. , . • ';. . " • y.yy: • ; *':'
Fertilizer , Sod : ' • . *,; y40
Gi.OOD ' B'L'A'C'K-, : DI R>', . ai'l *.. top - intl 'i - a.l-a
* Till :rllr,l.y. Jiinn, -Brayel, - cruslMd-yrock .¦ Trenching',' -excavalinq, ¦ and ' bark . Til'" ilng: Ob.MALD VALEi.NTINE., .M'lhneso*
: tay.CMy.  Tel. ' - R 'olli'no-ilone B489 236A: .
fl'UAlilTY* .SOb -̂'bellvered/or . .I'aW.' . -ReaV
/onable. Don: Wrlghi -.S). Charles; *A/iinn' ;
Tei. - 93>^3y«.. . ..:'-.'• * . . '¦::¦¦ . ¦
: ¦¦ ¦; . : ' ¦;/;
:/ /  :'-.¦ '
: '¦.'• 'CULTURED SOD :-/
• • "I roll , or' 1.000. * . .- * '7J« E. 7th:' .v :. -
¦-'•- ;Te'U .,«32 .or l:'4135 . : .; 
¦• . - ¦
May, ! Grain, Feed / S O
BALES' .WANTEO—t;0O0-};000 . of- new hjiy(
'¦196:5 c'r'Op. Pine 'Meadow- Ar.r.es,. .Elviii
.' ¦lluVnble.-Rwshldrd,: Minn, -. '/..' •
l lAY' -FbR;SALE—sem I- lba.ds,.':Priced; a'c.
:cording ' lo lyp*. of bay .you wnnl. ; Avail-
able "now . Delivered' .niost *. any.v/here:
;. Henry Miller, .'Sparla. ' Wis. • Tel,- ".3;5516
: .-an.y tlrne; ¦ , . ' '• ¦ ', -' ' - .* . .
Seeds, Nuriery Stock S3
BLACV HAWK '.soybeans, 13*.bu. bin . ruh;
' ]f*sl .94 -.'aiid 98. ' Bernard ' Jacobson, Ruih-
' i(>rd,y :iWinn.y t e.iy 864-7:i2).y : [ : ¦¦ ¦..¦ 
¦
, ,, } . ¦
Articla* for Sal «B '. y .• ' ,_ ; :: Si
CAR T'0'P* *:c»r.rler ,-:' - -fni«ll portable wash-
* er , with.wfinnc 'r and. ' purnp; old fasiilon
• ovaL picture. Ir arise; 2 '.outside' doors; *.2
• Itiside. doors ;* Wale 'rbu'i'V ' oil . conversion• tmii:,. ie'i. nit ': . '
¦. ." . ."¦:" '. ,
MAHOGANY .dining room y«'t > - bullet,
table; '.' 6 chairs,... china cabinet. . .Good¦ . condition.. •¦' •¦.George, Tlannon,: Arcadia,
•¦¦yy-i* . .; T*I -.:
¦ 4 3-f :JJ ; *• ¦ .' ;¦. .¦ .' - - . ' . . . :
17 'S '• Ir.'rf. il/cy the w.iv* we 'ra ' selllrio' Blbp
Lir.lrr* lor clMnlnq runs , and .iinliolst^rv.
' .Renl ¦ tleclrk : j liapipboeiV $1 '. ,'H;- CKMIe
. K *;"• ' ¦ V ' ¦' .- ' • ' "'¦:: ' ' '•¦• ' '•
¦
•
HSFib LUMBER , lor saUy^Jj .'. W.. 2nd.
USti'h. modern . tnllel and washbasin ,.  In.-
* i|uire at ,*827* .E. ' . itii.y , .
BASIC il Ihe f.isy, to use ; liquid. organic
. i. le,,ii\<:i , li-.e. Meal Cleaner lor all pur:,
. . posiis: Tel . '^IM. ¦ '
C E R A M I C  t lL ES/. 'oi all klndi, ¦ Install¦* y'duf.eli ¦ or . -v/e 'li: ¦ dp II. ' Tol. 8-3105,
' l.-.YI.' 1-i-S- FLOOR.- .'eOVE'RING, .; for cor-
: pi'.iinti and . Iinoleiini, '. loo: .
(Iir; ' Al. l OWAtJCE Inr ' your u-sed ap-
iill.inri-, whon ' ynn buy n'-w appll-inres,
• oi w buy. them. ' .I' RANK I. I t  L A '  t.
.SOliS,. /6I E. ;«lh , - Open eyninn<n, 
¦
bllUinOR ' FURI - i lT I IRE . '. .lanl-scenienl,
l.tunc- 'o. '" cushions, l iiri.y ' invcrs', sillrier¦ i ' i- '.;liii*n -.y iiinhli'lla Inn!,, ' Iiiitlrrlly; fhalr
i in"'! ' ,' ' • pl.v f
' ir ' - . tnjiji iii, Kiii'id Tiililo
diillis, ; b inliiin .sH ,M/i'V Iniipi ; I'l'il
luDp.'i . ,  lii.iiu . ri- iiiininls . IOO I TI LIIIS ,
Hiii .M' ii iir <;i *nln,.i ."'..:i" I-- .'-I'dy., ¦
¦,'' y ;
SI' I US Inr a ciinipli'la III) 0 .of lawn
miwei i and hli ycl i's No miinay djiwn
Inl ii- - intli< to - pay, ' , *P I .R tSTONU
' MORI , J1I0, W. ll;il ' ! ' ' .'
¦
i' l'l M ASOH SALF' nii
' C.r*' air rondl'liin-
en - iHiw 'iinlnn on. '...v** UP lo.MOO. f.j'n¦ . h a .  II 1.1 1" (T H I C  loilayl. TV. I* ,. Jul .
I ATEX WALL I 'AINT 7 cnlntn. . Sppcrla l
UVH piir «i»l StIINEIDI- H -SA .I Kl...
' mi «lh Sl., '(>ooilvlt!w • ,
DON'T OPIIY Y O H R M  l.lv inortein Co"'
vfittt ' in •• - , lur I.1C.H ii' cnslil Wc , pro ,
villi ' mw nml In.iiHun ami api'ldm. a
liia.it. ' le in is  ot i nii.iyiiiriil A-I II , h«
'¦ a i i . i 'ndi'il Id ¦iniiaii , V.ir ii' iiiilirnii-iils ,
s,.i- ' a l i l tm l ly  .lritl.-iiliin-nl T n.in iilNi i'i
, |UM IIIIW . MH. -' . i l A N I '. ll A l  IOMA .I*
BANK,
ApartmeritC Flats y '. '' ;. -TBO
Fbut-ITAIN-/. ClT.Y—first 'loor : apt., ' * 3
. rodmt and' - Jlafh/ .hbt, arid cold Water' : .furnished, . r iSvalfebta ¦  at once. Tal: iii¦ 3so'/. ' . .' .* ' : - . .-' ¦ '. •'¦¦"
TWb ROOMS - and -..kifr.iie-i.elff '-T.or ' vr,;)ng
. rneh*. br. college *tttirterili ", . /pa rt ly . .lur
. ' .ni'lVeit'. . Taji -._" -438B. . . , ; ¦ :'
¦ ¦ * '- ,' .' ¦ ;',:.
01.0- HWY. ' 'eM ', .'i:, el Slfbrexril'l. "Green.
"house: '2-hecirDPiri :upstali» 'a pl* . all• util-
,' Tile's' ' fuVnl'siiad;.'. Adults cnly. Available
yJui,« ;i5i Tef.:.(n:3;
fOV k ROOMS. ' and.' bath, ' upper',* ' n'ev/'ly
.' • decorated, " all . utililiis' .; nice, neighbor-
*- hobd;• ' available. .'June' ,15,. 452 - Wilson.
. . tei. 2012;.* . y ,* y.'' . ;.
SIXTH ' E.,7S-11-l̂ -4 rooirni with lartif. tiled
bath, : prlva-tr entrance, -icreenedi '-'po'fch'.
. :y*sduif«. ,:*»5y T«l. ' tol/ , :.qr- . 47».;.' -'.'
.A'M/rlmtntf/.ll'.ufrti'shfd 91
RURMISHEp^'elltcliiicy apt. 264 Vy. 7th ,
APT;'. E-OR :!' or J .men /dr .-sludenti, . ran
* ;run * a small '.busiheiiV-ll- ib-'.d.eslre. Tel.
: ':S376; 'or '.JaSA, . .'•. *.'
¦ 
. ' .-• ¦ .. "
OIJE ¦ -;BLOCk' .;*'lr*oni ' WSC- ' Modern ' (iir-• ' -. hivhe.d'.' ,air - 'conditioned , apt '. For ': June:
yJulY and'. Aiig. - only; 47.7 Johnion St.
FURNISHED . ART;, i r'odiiis.yreasoiiable.:
y22V*tflmsteacV .. - ¦ . ;:¦".. ...' .; . . .:
TWO ROOMS/.-and ba'my larpe; :p0rcH,
.- (jfi v-i ler' .pniraricp*,*.:central Incalion,.. all¦ iif.ilit.i--s; : furnished. 
¦ Available- -July ' 1.
¦Tei; .7(131 lor. -.appointment: .. . .- .; • r
Business ,P\ica$ i(H/,$anr/92
SPACE FOR, * RENT ' ~ - -S ,Sm ' s'q. / fl.,
' . .Suitable, for shop; laclo'r.y pr/ lnduslrlal ,.
central* location. * . Hesl . Iiir.nl.slied.ylca'd'.
:¦, Ing . .dock ," .railroad .siding. " Te'!'. .' .27S4 ,
MODERN "NEW OF.FJCE, ipprOxImBtely
. ;90b '.'sq. Ii„ walnut.'.paneHln'g,. air condl-
' ¦'tloned. 'ln.qulrf.:Furi ' .By- Francis,, F..A.
yLoslnskl .y/ y' * . - . ' " y;.-¦'"' ¦: '•
¦.'¦.•'¦. • . : ' . ¦
Ga'rages' . -for. 'Rent'-yyy :. -- ,. ' .94
LOCKED : GARAGE: for rent. 415 W
- .Sanborn. .- *. - 1 ¦' • • : '
GARAGE , FOR RENT-rSJ W. . 7th c.r • Tal.i
' -'6906 *.' evenings. ' . :. :¦ . : • .¦ •
¦: ' - ¦ ¦' .'
Houses for Rent "¦; ' 95
MAR.i O'l-l H'30 —Tsr*je ' 3;bedr'oorn. Iiduse,
. * oil* heal; .parage,* '- .fenced.-lii. -yard, .occ-U:
' pancy Juiie 15lh. ¦• Call AArj; * George
' Henthor,ne '2273.; ' ' .. " y. -
FIVE ROOM * rtOUSK/ . f-JII lot, excellent
east (location. ' . R**t«r«nctH.¦ Tel, * 708-9
' '.alra r. ' S ' -J.m.' - ' . - ¦ . '. ''• ' 'y *'/ : •¦*', ' '•¦ , '- : " .
MARION: TlSO-^larSt 2. bedrcoiin-' tioust,¦' oil heal, oaraye, lenc'ed In ' vard: occu-
pancy' * . June . 15lh/ ;Gall ..Mrs:, George¦ Henthorne. .7773. ;y '¦' ,,. . - .
THRet&EDROOM y houso * . for • ¦• • rent.
' Write ". '840 44th. .Ave ., * Winona; ' Mlrin.
• * ' {'*3dvw,.) '
Wanted to; Rani '. :¦ ¦ '. / ' : , 96
¦ TWO OR THREE bedroom house. '!ri.. or
. -near ¦ Mlhne'5o:a C ily, or. Rollingstone,'. ;by Time : li, tei . . 4|i?14il.'. ' . ;- y; ;"¦.*:¦ ¦ i
Bus. PrppertY for SaW 97
BUSINESS : '.. BUILDING: .;** • ' rental' ; units',¦•¦' S-rnonv npL,' 21 rooms , on ' Upper .llnor
¦ can elllve r be rented-Inr- ropmlnp hi'iise
¦' nr ' made. Into ap ' s. HnV water - heal ,
- . Reasonable pi Ice. 'T.el. . 9933- ' . -or .6610.
Farms;, Land for Sal* 98
W.ODERN 200 acre .. 'f*tr.rn, -H rnlles*. south
ol Wlrioria. . 2 irillPs norllien'sl ol >tarl.
* good '
¦' set . ol bulldlnfts , Innuire .731-E ;
"M«I I<. ' * ¦¦ .
¦¦ ' ¦' ¦. ' ;. ' . 
'
¦;/ ' ¦ .•
' ¦ • , :  '
BY -OWNER; ?8l) arte larm near . ' .Elgin,¦ gnod sel of htiilrllnqs. Intiul.ra at 613¦ 4th A- '«. S.W ,, . .Richest-it:! .AA ' itn*. . T .tl
3B9 S4I 4. : ' " . ' .
(yMIISIjAI.LY NICE , 8(1 arra farm, . 'ill
,; inn.li'i n, ' 3  belli oon\ linnie, -cirholad,
now ' Kill-hen.
1 liV Modln'e nieh, I2f ,,000
¦f .ORNTO 'P IH REAL 1 Y ' '
' I a fres rehl,  Ml.ii.V ¦; . yl. -ul. -: 8«S . y:l (lA _
. FARM : ' FARMS , FARAAS '. * ,'¦ ¦ ¦ Wa'Tmy,' we snll. we. trade.
. MIDWEST R C A I T Y  CO: ,
" , Oss--o; 'Wls :, :
Tel OHirr*  S1I 16*11 ¦ ' ,
RHS .^V S I I S ) ¦ •
¦ ''yy . i 
¦
Lewiston
;iao iiorcs . noj irly all tillable.
fl i'Dom bmis-p, ol) fiirluii -R,
(Ira do A miliu m^ parlor , 500¦' jjallon 'luilk* l.iink , large polo
shod , silo , c-iil f . barns nin l
Qllioi - biill ( lin ^,s, wi lh  con-
(iriMo: yanl , Second sot of
biiU dinK. s, 7-roopi liouso , conl
(urniic p , Hai'iv , silo , . corn
. oi'ih , ojc;. ; ; ' '.
¦
•
Paul J. Kieffer :
Hcnllor , Altura, Tol . 67:',t
W<\sli\v Ilflnflnll ,
1 I iowislon, Tol , Sfl-j',1.;* .
MOUM* for Salt 99
.. , .., ....._...y:j ....,.̂ .._^., . . ' ' ..:.
IIY OWNI 'R . 1-4 liedrnonv hnuteii i nrri,
plala with r,ii poling, ill apn, Ilia baths ,
Will lliiann. Imnieillala . ppstHMon;
: 'Inl , *ns». . ; ; ¦ , . '
SlIMWU H I.AIH M ' i iillla S ol !'••
nenl a Pnlnl nit npptr Sand Piali la
lei. /•lalnvlev, VI4 14* ** , . 
¦
1TVI- nnnM hnuna wllli I Inli nn \v«»l
'lh. M,0fl0. I f  I, 412.1 days, ni HU
alia. « - -'
(>AI f ' S I ,  ' l lirdi nom f oitiplrlely tnndrrn
Itpina'i tKi ' el l t i t l l  i iimlllliin , laiga. imnii
lot, fill -* tnliK eil, may (la (iiirclia 'ted
wllli Mii-ill |i.iyin*!iil;ilnwh| T1iilaiii » on
innnlhly Inslnllnu-nls (.ale i Hy Afimi
ly,  |ii. , all W till I'I, -111"' *
IIOMt'li rOR SAU : Raady In I' lilih
liiimnts »»vn yon ihnu»,<iitlt n| tit Tn
liiilldlmit i.ntlt , 'Ilia liniiii nl yhin
iln»li» Ii emileil wllh uii»mnl>'»d
materials and loiitliiirllnn lal'iu .
Pr l»e» tmr*-* \X 'M\,  No nionoy down,
HnMitlng available Iii nualllleil huyniii
. Vl* il tii wilte |nday . lot ' nmiplile in
ininiallnn, l' AHNINf» MOMI S • ¦.
Wamvlllii , Mlitn.
IHPli f h*riP0nM Mm*. I . nalln, i\a*
liiniai a, lull hatanianl, ilaiaai, l«ig<
lo l. near Mall . >•' I. -till,
Hoga-j-r- for Salia.y. 99
MUST:SELL I'ornilv .horpe, or. WMJ .JIh,' *. good ..location. Til. ¦ 61*3. ' - ' ' . .' ,' '
0 W tVE* R S, ¦ tell Ilia: ydur;- lipifia? y tei. '%'¦ 4.366 '
alter S p.m. tp 'r a iai te j . 'iaie 'i/
TWO.-BEDROOM, - Cape.' Tod;' type, .*ho'm»;
.' ¦yer.y.-.- rnndern'; * . tile ' batli,.' * r.err.eatlon
room, ¦ r()'«hv/a'.lV- if .  , disnosai'. "I car - it: .
, raiio:' Tel. .8;2J62 alle'r*  5 ,' p, *-n.; '
¦'¦¦
D.E-'VON "• AMMAli rfsldehce, ¦ ' :'in'*ilan
'C'rpyk', Fou(itain . C'ltV/ V/is 3 bertrqomi.
y livinn room, ¦kilchjh, utility, ronn-i.', and'.ijaVaqe. :1a'/f -  tor. iu'i r irnrMf^;.' sitaled
. • bids *. a.cV.eplerl. jo. Juii'e.- .
¦ i'i; ¦.iMJ. 'SelYer '
. -r -ewr',*?:*;. ifif. - ' r.iqht lo. ''r.p j*" -:.t any 'and.
* ¦¦ all'. * ., bj- ls.*' ; Imm«*lial'e -:p 'o'v*i.«.ssi*on: 'Tet , '-
. Fountain .Cily./AS7..'35,i'4 Tor . ;appoln|n-ienl,
ir YOU WAMT* to ' , buy, . .neil-.-Of '' trade
/be -.ture to ' tee Sharif,: HOMEMAKER'i'• EXCHANCEi . 5S2. . E-, .3rd. .. .- .
BY: BillLDERr-2 dew ' modern J Bedroon*.¦ '¦•¦ Homei. Tel:. .9745 .or '. ..8-3SW. . .* .• ' • • •
DUPL.E.X.,.' cent/ally - located, ,2-. new : ta;¦ .furnaces, ¦ hew- ;*A/;aler ' tveete ;-, '. new .rool.:¦'• ¦Tel. 6*185 alter 1 5- lor.: apRoini.ment. . , :.' ,
E. .NEW. . .3-8EQRO.O.M, :.' one/floor.', home.
." -OV/ner ' .lrAnsfe.rred, All ':'-.'aitled'fea 'lures * .
Bes t 'o l  • cdh'sHuctloh; Local^d . ' w«sl. in-
cit y: ¦ ' See '' Inis ,h'onit' Ibflay. - .'ABT S
' AGENCY,'' INC., ' I'M"' :,Valii..i t . ' St. T»l.
"' . 8,4365 .or alter "htiur.s:'. Biil 'Zlebell '*4ii'.4',
;. E.' A . Abls 1184;: ;* , ;., . .; *
BY 'BUILDER-^
't}ea''ut |Vy' *l - and ' . I'bed-'-
.y room . houses, Tamily '. rooms, , ceramic
; baths, cirpeledv double * garages, . land."
' scaped :* Tel:. 8IDS?; ' ,
W/N1ETy-4R-A-NSr C R.R E p ¦ mu'st—-l«ILr
New . ipllt-foyer- -nbh-.e. . . 'on " '̂ deeivobd
-¦ Rd. ' :'i.arq«. *. lo|, ' beautiful , .viewy .4-bed 1
rob*ns,. ..5,' bains,. . de'uxii " kilcheii- W.ith¦ dWiwasli'er,' disposal., . ..range, ,dininq
ippmi- carpettici: throughout 'Upper -level;
. large fsmily; roorn yiaVr-V out to patio..
... For: 'op;poinlrnepl.;,Tel: ''5»5. * : . :
WEST ;ceNfR.AL:
''LO'CATIQ''|ii;. .-. :,Coiy .* *l-
. : bedroom ' modern - home Wllh eKlra 1 lot
J350- down;'. * payment!. -Il.ke*-.' reiil',' Tel-.
. ' 777.6: '¦" ,'* . ¦: •;- ,:.
¦ ,.;'" •- . ¦ '¦' ¦.•".. *.';• ¦ \. .
FpH . SALE. by:;'owne;r,* ranch • type. home,
"fri .Goodview;. 3.bedropms,* * taiyiliy rooni
' upstairs ana. playroom . 'downstairs '. -Tel
. - 9'SOB'* .Ifbr.¦' appolrilmeht.i* * "¦' .' ••
BY . . OWNER, .. 2-bedroom.' Trtodern hom»;¦ newly- c«rpe|ed;- llvlh-j ¦ room, ¦ double
-Oara'oe.' 613 E. .-7th. Tal. ; 422S. '.:
TS.EMPEALEAUfr5* ro'o'fns, olui. 2 -ile'epi-
. Trig, porches: .Furn'are.,D**iuble' lot. * Near
."¦'¦river; - J6,950.* ..\Wrile, .. * call* . . .G.inske-y
yRealty,- L a - C i d s s e y y *  :. ,
/ /Prompt Scryicey.; . :-';; Realy;Estate ; S.alet;. ".* :* .
:.'¦:;.. *& 'Loahs V¦"'PRANI-C WEST AGENCY
¦ 175. .La.fayeila, * :.• :.Te]; 3340 Or 44C0
K &6. Vdu Want \i- :
f- :r̂ M;.f̂ ::S";A
' OryJ,ust;' , Listed?? " -
We; don 't , just list .6'r tie iip ^
;
your: . .property, for a .loiif? ;;
, t ime , nor throw - it ;in . the .
. hopper , with many oihers; .
. When -you li.st.. wi th .  us. our ;
. entire staff-gives , your piT)-/
perty. personal attentibri. Toi
.. . us "SOLD'.' is. a very neces-
sary part of. pur busiriiESs. '¦'
Phone us; and see. '. - , • . . . .
' . :: bUR INTER
is high . . / .  in your
' problem biit l iOAV on
your loan!
. Wlieihec H; is a new |)«i»t ;
job for Ihe house ,: roof re-
pair' s ," kiiolicn eupbiifli -dsy
oomiiinnlion witl rlows , a seo.
o|id b«lh , cnclosln R tho
porch , .  niidillo fMi l roomn ,
yrpmembor pnu-ticiilly nn ,v
lype of Home lmprovem ont
can be (it inncfd nl .




( 'All , i 'S
.' ¦ KOH
Ii 'HKK AIM'HAISA I .
& eONSUI-TATlON S
on ' ; t h e  sole
y of your homo.
' Wc wil l  cllllit l l.sf II fOI' S,-|)fl
. or pui'i'linst - il i n i l i i M l ' l .
HK.SIDKNCK IMI ONKS :
• |i;, ,i , liiii-ti 'i i . . .  ;iiiv:»
Miirv l.mii'i- , , . -irii!:i , ¦
,lerry llei'lln1 . , . IUIV7 '
riil|i|i A, Hauiniinii , ,, two
Cll l M '«ln si!',v : . 'l'el , lill'Hi
¦ "FLOOD PROOF" . LGTS ;/
I n Wi nc rest Acid it i on
Choice . lots now for sale.
• 
' Saf in Ind oponclo iU city wa te r  '" -' . . 
¦ • .
.»  No floott backup of sanitary «ewors
¦ 
• No flo 'oil '
'pressures on storm sewrrs
• No fldOfhvafe r Reepa^o
Why worry iilmul tho I hre nt of possible higher flood
Uivi-ls In tho fu lu ie  tns infoi -re d in Ionic r iiURn pUnnlii B
jir ud icllims ) .
Teh Joe Krier/ 8-4321 y
nnrl ma|s o nrrnng^menifl for your lot iiowl
Ml WINOKA DAILT NEWS 11
¦*¦. ;. ' i >  I ' n'-iii-ii ihi.H I I  n lii n' I'- I i ¦¦. '—. .a i a,
Kiiai;;Ur»;: -/ :/ ^ ;
:': / 'y '-yy 109
Foao-lttt Pdrlan-i 4-dtor, *nl\ltt , Wt/i
InHrlor, . * .low:. mlOaiM,. purfiet condl,
?inrt, ridlo,. ..h«»»iir, it«» - Mill. 'T 'lll*
yMHI <»>r:4 «r: iH.tt W t  »?lh Ayt.
PtYMOUTH — TtlC fury eeHvafrtlbj*^
*hlit: »x!»ri(ir, . TW. inlir<»r, pnwtr
itiarirj, •ycaptionnlly good - csncHllan.¦Til. -im. :Ain rr *r\km; ';
r~-:.
¦¦• ' , :—, ¦:'-" 
:; ; • * - "' . . . . * ' . . • '¦'¦¦ y ,; ' *r
¦':?T;957:gHEy 'ftplErry ;
; .Station; Wagon V;
; jrrlerir, raidl». heater;'..& cyh ¦
/ lrid<r , atanclArd ,tr«nsrhis-;:. '
sioii,. tii-ton« - finish ,. :
¦J^^ /̂iiî ^:̂ .'::̂
';•: :/1957::CAPlLLAG';'g
, -Cqupey 'd.ey "'VJl)e'"- ; - .- '. :-
!- Raiiib , y heater ,.; :sutomatic








'f i ^^ î
; 'y7*,:Wy 2ndy y
': ;Tel; yBr2711:
.; Open.Mbn: i/tti/ Evenings .
; STATION : :
;̂ ;. ' ' WAG(3N5'/'^;:' ';
^Mkti9yxb' ?: ^'.} QU 0̂Mp ^
. '63.. Falcon :;V7t,gt )n'r .;.'..'. 'iWB' ..''m Comet Magon /.', .''..*."$'ifts-.-' ;
'«! Cornet /tiagoriC . A . iinns;..;
'«i; Ford ;Wag6n ;¦, : /;C$\My
,*'39:. Chevrolet - Wagon '' $ 79H /
yWFord ftanoh Wa-gon V-S95* .-"
:'S9 :6pei .V/agon ; / :  :.v.. : $;̂ !)5 y
:,' 59 Plyrhrnlth: Wafeori :y|/10'5; ¦
'?5^>oi^- W*gdn '!̂ K^ ;f :V)5';- :
'57/ Plymouth ; Wagon\ ;| 2-r»3 ;
"WyHahiWer ; Wagnn^ y $.:l95'.. :.;
• 'SB Mercury -WagQ(*T/y|;;f35 .
Hf, CbeVrdet. Wagon, " . '¦:% '145':^55 ;Ford Waidnyy^-y:?;.195',:
¦̂ /vyi Aavirtifit Oiir p>Tc«i y*i  ̂-:
|§l©ifep)
¦ y ;: |i :Y<a:rg iii; Winona y-
;' .:Lfn.cp!n.''\fe'rcury^Fafc(j.n ,
:*
yy Cp-meUFairlane - '; ,-.
Open-Mpn., Wed0 Fri. Eve, ;. 'yy^/yaifd Sat. afternoons .
MobiU Homti, Ti-ailerf 111
AAODEfN /TRAVEL Trillir Tor , late. -
. Brnnij:. niiv: Bifjaln prlcirl. Mn Alien
*; Fosi, eQ'e-hran.i, V/Ji.- T«l, *-?.a8-JI98, 
¦
:WAKE YOUR ¦ '.-'vteillcii' :. lun yiiiih. . •
¦Travelmiitar,. /\A*«ll«'rel ... af ' S!i«»l*i X
- Irnvi'l' .tr-aMe'r. Buy ;br ¦.rent (rorn' F. :A.¦ ¦- •Kr* 'u»e.':Co. '- ."Br.e'eiv. '- 'Acri
,
s - .' .South'. .oii
' .. Hv/ .y.- "U;*i, . / .; . " j ; ;. ; ;¦; * . . , .•
.TRAILER HOME :•- * Tdxjil',* . '/W«rle(t*i.
• -IK 9. , niodei;'' Ja.mM . Hlmll/ . . fiushtoid.*
..Minn.:..;. : . • •' '. . :. .. . / .  '.. :
NEW TOIxJO -, irieil'f /  raiucei,/  WiU' -¦ Alcii-, * , 3i' Kl-. uied: :iet .: •¦up. «v '.ibl.
. . with . ¦.¦¦'»' porc-h, riKly'. to mdv^'. lh:¦. ' ¦ Hwy*. ;|>;'' RKI Top Moblll Mama . 'S'l'lti
. 6. ;ot . Shangfl'-La'. :Motel .* Te l .:; ,l-%u,
VI5 IT OUR DISPLA'y .n t  E-J . . K«mperJ- ¦ and . efluip-me.nl' Wi Vent. andy«sll' n««
.' . •nd used ': «i«i.. .Wl »ri .open- Sun. 'ami¦ ¦•ave'nlnsj..: " .GRAVES-V . PONTOON . * * *•
. Carnpar .Salts'., Homi-f', Mlnni' -T»l. «4I3,
RENT OR 4ALE •-¦¦. Tri'lliri ' . anil cannp.
art. Lnhv'i, Buffafu City. Wli. Tel,
' ' .Coc'hrini :-MS-3JM. '
PLAV-MOR TFAVEL feaJlerj . RwilaOn-J
¦ales. . DA'LE'.'S* HI-WAY . SHELL, Hwy.
'.. 41 a. prrln: .' _ . •• ' . .*
FOR .JALE . OR REU.T,, \t*U It. mobll.l
home.. '.M-ay -be., '-i 'eir» . .at *'th« 'R ' -id' . Too
Trailer ' C«wrti ' ..Space i0. or ¦Tel. .IA87- -
. -¦«"'J ',' y ' . . y
':. ' :
¦¦' ;¦:; . ¦• ..:.
NSW' 1M4 i btdrebm / Pilhhlln-Hr' mobl!*.
' homt, 11x51' , . V .laitulllur »jk llhlsh
living rbem. gun l/pi (urnlci. S5??S ,
NEW . I f  U 2-torlraorl-i:*'-. Oini^l; inobil»
' ' ha'h-rtV Ux.'O', ¦ gun ' Typi lurniti, .J429J,
Niiw \nA. J btdroom ' Cralhman, ,.' .l3x»0 '«
gii*i.. . typ'i 'lurnaee . t5J?5. ¦ ' ., : ,
ll* ,1 Ponllac *- ' Chief •Jbedrbflm',* Writ' .
¦ 
$«« ¦. 





'" COULEE MOBILE HOMC SALES. -
Hwy. .14m So' ,, /Wiiioha. . "/Til. 4?M. :
: ' ' Auction S«Us
' :, / •, . 'y/ MINNESOTAy,;; y
; Ldnd ' & Auction. -Sales
'¦ . Eva'ratl ' ' j '.' . 'K'ohntr .
IH, Wilnul, ' T«l..«-37lO, . itler . hogra 7114
.* ¦," y ALVIN KOHNER ';" '
AUCTIONEER. Cily :and slala Ikrniad
•bd bon<le'd; 7JI C lbrrty M; (Cornif
' ly. -lih r-nal . Ij lfcarty I Tel.  4-9B0- ,.
" '̂ "r . . CARL ' FANN ' JR ;
AUCTIOMKr;R Bonaed - ' an-i .LK-.ii -.wt..
Riishierd. i' Mliih: ' Tel Sili /RIl,  ¦
LYLE BOBO . ' . ,
. Llceniedl' Borxled. Auclloriaer
' Hoi/sicn, Minn: , lei. 1 HMl.il '
IUNF, e - ' - lull. I I  am. , II miles H,
' ol" I it Crnssa, Wi* , (iilWnrrl V. . . I.iisls
(itUla ,. Jullanna K. Edward R. L .i.sK ,
' . 0W|ieri;- Schraadir  ̂ . -MIMif H'cilniv
•Ini ' 'Community' ' Loan A Pin. . . ,  Co ,¦ cUrky ' , ¦ ¦ .
JUNH - l '-rilil. t . 'M . p.m. : It, Paul' i
Parish Misc. Autlligi, Mlnim-soti Cily
. . 'Minn , ' Alvln '.Rnliiiaii, ¦ ¦auctioite-ii,* . I' vrr¦ ill Kolmi.r, clir .k. ' •' ¦ ¦ , . ' •
JUNE II >rl I*; to 'p e n , . 7 iullr> ' \
ol >.||i t( K' . nil ( oiinly O 'Si l - | - i  'I ran
hei.g, owni-r . Alvln Knluior , aijcliiiii ""i i* i
'Nnr.lhini liiv: to , ' c.lri . k. " , ' '
jilNK 17 Sal. I7: ,10 r> ni. I I'llli S. .' 'm
(nylni on County f. i-i iiil- , "N" , tl nn' n
liilla, ¦ R ' f,rni'(ia' HiiaMina, owni'l , h.111
nn ' fc. Jr. i k , aurllnnrii '.. Mni ihrnii In/
Co , * c le - iV , .  ' . ' • ' ¦LEADING MAJOR OIL CO, 
¦
:, . ': ¦ :  ' , Seeking - .
;; ' ¦ . SALES. TRAINEE y
This position opon In nil r i-tr nl follp 'Ki? . 'Rrnfliinl oK. K-x-
, ¦ ppi'lonco In ( ill liiislne w nor. rwjiiii wl , AS . <!ompi ;olM'n.slv» ;
trnlnlnK iii'oHi'am is |inivl(li'(i upon roinpldin.n iif . tniinln«,
¦ You w il l ' ¦ riH 'oJvii ilislri cl ' -sa'U'H "nssl«nm i' iil W IUIIK II II II K
Indcpcnrli-nl tU 'iilcr opi-i 'iilnl scrvlro . Mnll on n in.Mic ci 'sufiil y
polioleum miuUot l i 'chnlqiirs ,
Kxrullonl omployi ii i 'iil ." hfii cflls. '' .Salnr y <' OMIIII HIMII ' II I I'K
wllh oxporlonco and «h|lliy ; plus pi -omoliimi i l opporlun lll o.s,
Oompiiny ' iiuloniolillo l:« . -ffirnlHlMMl upon <| ii(illf ylnK for
iSflU-H iiNsl Kiimcnl , F.xIcn.M vi ' lniv cl in not requir ed hut
you must he open Iii i i 'lu i' iillw, with in Midw est nrva.
¦ Siilnnli m'iiiini) of ••ilucnll nii , work I'X| K - I 'I OIKM\ lumlly¦ , ' r i tntun, Hiilnry i i'i|iili' pnuinl .s ; nnd lioi nb 
¦ iiimno ; mimlvr. .
' AH l|)( |iili'lcn Ircnlod , eonfldonil id ,
,¦. . ¦' ( Wri t o  C1 -17 Dall y News ;,
"An Kipiri f ; 0|ipni-fiii i/t)/ KiM/ i/(i?/ ir r"
Artlel§»' for. SalW- . ' ' . '¦ ' ' / / MT
iVUa'tXtA : iliclrli* poir/ir fn«//-ii;; :Rii).
H» l*, liny/ 1-11:9,1, BAMHfSliE. K'«, »Hi
: *.Ml/ill ail*).' . , .:.
RUOINO. ^OWBRl',' . j;'.aini'n7iil'r»lprTr.li(l
' .illHiiunli" Alto: puili, rrlnwur-t, :VVIl. ftoM. STOKEi: Til. .; 107.147.."." •
TUB -.• RAiHivpjRpo'-ri' ur-:T '̂iV~"«r,
llii •' cnmriliiti. UniK ¦ nl Orumbsrliir
. ar l l s l -  iiinplliv .plui .dralilni) umpllo,¦ sriilptfi lng : looii -i.Kl . i:l»y,'. luVlr'i/tllon" bonl'j nn -a l l - .'p-|i»i»t ' ,n( '. (r).,
C.OMPI I,-TE .001 1'. »qii'lpiri»nl," rail, bio,
. ,J v7on.il*-., S Irqnv halis.yleii..:-f i' l, JVli,
.":' ""':. . ' • : 'BE 'KV I^CIR . sALi* y *y; ;*; '."'
y Aim Bio liiipplli*-".: *-¦;..: . RpBfi' .BR 'o'sy nOf>*ri7«.¦;. ett, . : ;
yvMosquilo Repellent;;.'
;yy«:l2 /li quid ,; ;jili( :k , ylo».iori ":y
• '/¦*¦' -or • 'bomb: '' '¦' "• "!' ¦" - .• ¦¦.
=;:fJD MAJEg:*p^UGS;;;
:-^DAJL̂ vfi£vvs5!-





•May Be- Pa><d -At ;
/TED' MAieR^DRUM
euildirilg MaUrlal*;: : i 61
LfilllRH Pop'TI ANO aiin. Mol-ir cirnehls,¦ prnrturi 'tn'ore , : b-eaulll.lil inn" -tiirabli¦' lliilshps. :«htl . .'ip'neara'n'res'y Huy ll ' al
:.' .IOSWtr,K<S* rUEL'.'A '.OIL C O , ' 70I-* E,
' .'•(Ii .¦ .- •'.'
Business Equipment' 'y 62
SOI-IDGLA,* ' I'r.-TS'  Gondblai .*. 100' wall
. •.¦'sll.elv.lng.:' . t / tV¦  w^lk-ln .:coolf-r; 10' Hill' ri-iubleyrtiity riisfll.-' c / i i t i :* l l ' -yFrertrfrk
.*' cl.iiry. T^ r.p , ¦ ly. dmibit, '' Htil 'v: vevlAple.
case '."(Hy'Aman' r; .Tilnhe' . '' sllcer '-,'.: Tolpito .¦' ' lyp. yrihiiri'r., .'*
¦'.(nlliipyniill; : ./"¦ ¦ Vrhal-,
' . tn' Ifo/ivn In-ill -c ahiiiul.Ai'JI -lelrosUng;
- . '''• ¦-i.re i;iqa.i'iV :Crtbi 'nd-,- !|l/iis Top. .. 3b lb
: Toled t-i- ' meal .- sxaIi*';. /I.8 lh, .Toledo meal
.scale>. . -inp'at ';. h'lpr.l* . and . lonl.i; .4 :iar|i>¦ sliopplnq* ta/:)?,-. fiallpn/|l ' r.'a.-.h' regis)tr,
. .. I ol«I* * Wli;' Tlarlblil " T- . '.|oh nsnii,.- '.- John.-
son .F f t l r vyay  ,.(A-»r«el,* Harmony '.• •¦'M'ln'n..
Furri;, Rugs, :;Linpltj urri; / 64
UJEO• 'KUP.nl' TURK '. .-Mn'lipgany knreholi.
*¦ 'i-le'sk wilh. \ il *\ \. lot '. - .ion:-enti. rpalcbing
i liftir;* sin:: huntper. srclibh pictp, IH:
' '/ lO- 'kei ' ''. ' chnir p. . al V,;, nill. jl?- i - coil: . . *.r)i .in «, * si? . ;¦uon .ry sKOVi/SK .I ...F U P H V¦ .TUK-E. 10*t '7A <inV*lri. - Ojjrn - .iveiilhgsy
KROE 'lli F..R.':7 pf, 'soia . bctt ' group, new
,. reversible* eusliini sty le . in brown. '3¦' ¦ wolmj i Tables: pair Tahle. lamps, swivel
rbeker , (tbinplelV VIM: ' i 1» .dov /n ,  1,9¦¦ •'¦mnnlh: PiURKf -.S >'UR'M I UIRE*..MART;
• kit K F-aiikli/i . '.' . .
¦
"-"  . •* ¦ ' ; , . ' . ':¦ '
Good Things to Eat 65
(IliW Calllorrila . . ri"l .and..:v;lilla "polaloe 's.
, * W.irlONA . 'POTATb - .. .MA.Rt'.EI , ' 1111' - Ma'rkfY .y ' . • .. " ' : ¦ • ¦. '.'':;¦
¦ .' .'¦ ¦• "' ' ¦' ; . ':
Machinery aiid. tpoli;. 69
WAiRTJiS '. :. .5H6PSMlTH*-...todl .' Is ' a ' rorri..
:Plele .'K/britjiliap *' is < i/ , ,. turning '. lathe,
. planer , |iorirorita|.
: anil . ver t ica l '  d r i l l . -
.T«) . . B-lOSSy.-iller . I. ' ¦' ;'.- '¦/ '¦
Musical Mercbahdisft 70
STARCK "PLAYER . piano,' in very good
'.¦•tor.tlilipny' V'ilh rolls , - .11/5. . 616 W. *..7lh:
PLAYER: PI' A'NQ'— Sto'ry L: Clark. : \ii.
- R.iy's Trading* iPosl,' * -J16 '.' Ev 3rd. Til.
;.;tm.;: 
¦¦/ ¦•:.• . ';':.". ; :
:.: '. ' . . . • . :¦ . :. . '
¦
;'¦¦• ¦¦-We''':Seryjei6 and'Stock - y¦' V-''' ''; ^feedies for- all
:•:;' ytiECORP PL^ETlS y;  -
; IHardt 'syMusic: / Store . -




RADIOS¦ ¦•" AND- . :phonoaraphs repalredj
'. .work g.uaranle«f;. *159 W. Ml)l,. .Tel..*77?4.
^^r^i5¥
1Radip ^.& TV; /; '
.¦ "Serv ice; .
. '?«»; E. lOth .y Tel, : 3700.
.̂ rahsistoryRddib yy
We have 40 .different rnodeli on hand
"at ' our store. We . .service. * all ' -we 'seli:
Coni-i In or call- ¦ WINONA FIRE i
POWIHR. CO., .34 . E; . .2nd, . Tel ;/ J043
:. (Across Iro'iri the new parking lot.) . . . ,
Rafrigeratofiy - '! :¦.;; ' .yyy /- *'T2
KELVINATOR 'reirl'q-iralor, good wbrl<:" Inc** * . :r.ondiHori, '- niake .- «n. .' 0fler. '- .Tel.'
'* ;«-3M7 ,* . :. ' . y •;' ;'.. ' : \: , ': .:. ' .
Sawing Machinei 73
NCWIIOME. USED ' ;se'wiiia . machine . wilh
• •ill dltarlinie-il-i, *'.iii Walnut, disk.- ' Only
. .UP: WINONA SEWING -CO., 3.11 Hull
' SI, tc-l. 93-I.8*.- . . '- , .
Stoves-, Furnacev; Part* ; 75
NHW GAS pr clr.cirlc rsricins; -all  sizes,
' hlqhr-sl. qijdlHy,. prlrai, , (|ghl ¦ Slop Tl)
nl 'RANGE- 'OIL nllRNER CO., M7 E-,
"'Slli. St. . Ti'i: 7411: Adolph Michnlowskl.
Typewrite ri . .' ,- 7/7
TYP pWRl'TEf?-S and adrilhq .machlnei
tor sale ' ory ri-nl, . Rua-.niiabla rates,
' tree ¦clollver y, Sr.e us ' Inr all your of-
. tlci ' mpplins, - .desk 's , : Ti les or' ' : olllce¦ clialrsy ( lind 'Typinyrller Co'. Tol , 5??*l
IHE ' iplll Y Tt'LEGANT . gilt. .'A gill
' ¦ihnt. will , last ' a ' lllsliina. SnillliT.oicinn
Kli'flrlc ' Poi 'lahle . ' ' H ' « .T.il:l; easy, * In
:h|i.'i.',te nnrt wniijil lie the |us(- • rtvjlsf
. '¦' sill, (or - your (ii'iiiii/.ili!, . AI ' O a Vnni
pli'jn -Vli'i l inii ul .liiiiihus-iiiiike ' mail
¦ ' "lllll' pilllllllUlS, , All llrtllU lllS .KtCp .l-llI,
: I' iis *,.' l-uni-.y I vnnr guarniilre. -. WIN
UNA.. ' l Y P I i W R I  11: 11- ' SERVICE , 141¦ w. ; .nii-, 'ici ,, « :i:ino, . , . ,
V/iicuurn Cleaners 78
ll sr: n' . VAC lJliM cU-aiien. . »' end iip13», v.. ini: Tri , J in ? . : - . , ' "
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
:RCA WHIR LPOOL
VVnslicrri nnd Dvy ers /
SiiU-s and Sorvk-o
y/FEiTEN IMPL; GO./
ii:i WiiNiilllKtoiv Tn|, 4im2
Wanted to Buy ; 8t
IV. .riOM l*MIMI'Y, 
¦.Cluvinlil pieleri .ril
¦>' «. W IRON , I* Ml I Al. (,n , 3(17 W,
"'m i: : ¦ , ' .". ' ' , .
'
, ' '' ¦¦ ' ,
M;ASnNI ;.p ' B IRCH'  anil (ilk • ille 'nUr.i
wilful wanli-rt , A , 1 , B, Yniiinnnt, HI, J,
.Winwia , , Irl. MiDI.
H i P n  4 H'lie'l. i l i l i /a .  in.isiiiialiln , Sea
Hank ni- .nn, inn I , ,-| li , 1 «•! . ¦ 701/ al le i
, \. all day Sal .
WM , MILI «:R 'ICRAP iRriNMMr.iAi.
CO. pay-i , hliihriil pilins lor , «i'in|i
il on, initials, ami I (iw 'nr ,
J?'i- W. Jiul . ' ¦ ' III. «><v
(Toinil - K A IIII
Sri» Us I or Hi-sl |> i l l M
, .1(:i»|i l inn,  AAi ' lpI, Wiml. Mit w fine
M H W IKON I. MMAI ¦ CO.
JOI W, Jnd SI , 111, .1004
v HinilCSr , I'RIfT' J I'AIO
Inr in op It ml. nialal»i rags , IIKII .
law tint* anil wiioll y
Sam Weisman ,& Sons
iMfCHll 'OHAlPO
4.111 W. ' .11 ll . " . '• '- >«*'
Apnrti)i*inl», Fl«»» OO
Hill r M , *ii4 i. HKIIII fl|il,,, |mt nnil
mill wnlm lunlMiiil .
I nun in v\ , so.1 ¦ .i ijoi'it inii IMIII ,
.avnllalile now, III.
1 .nil (or ' anpolnl
inml. ' , . , . - .
t t x r i l  i, »ol- 1 ' rnnm InWir apt,, P|T
vale Imlh, ¦ ptlvaln inlreiiii.
cniir.B" JL ' in UriiiKe «ii|.. Mi'si
llniii, ¦ licit ' Willi 'iiati Pflvali Until
•nl ianre . iniainli' Ilia Imlh, l\nll In
will raiprllng, air iniuillliinail , Ullf
lier lliniilli. ' If I, JO 17 oi 4/9(1,
' ¦ '^ "y ITfUCTL Y BU SIN g 5S '¦;: '¦
. ' 'On this lirne-arid-rripti6h;stu(l  ̂ /was lighfiTiga .cigaret , yawning, thps : to ^ ^^l y ',. . coffee;ana cancl-y /m achines;/. ,;. " : •
I j . BOS
IM® ifc^fc :
I n  REALTOR
¦120 CENTER* Ttl.2349 j
:%4MaMmmmmaMmMmmkMMBa  ̂ . ;
HotiiM fer 8«|t ,/ ';,;yy B9
IIKV/ ; Ihedroonn h.din.ei with/ ¦ rintihle ai-'
tarhid qariciei. reaiiy . Ipr Injrnldlali
* ' ntt'ipnTicy, . In ' Wllki 'i neonrt Jidillllfin
;' Ir. west Ipcailori.ln. clly. r.il.*. *41.J/.. Mllke
. ' Homes Inr, ¦.* • . ' ; .¦. : . * ' ¦'¦;
O/ ..'J ' PR tbHOOfA . rimeler,- ¦AiTheriitfaael ''
.flooring.nii' l plattaretl wt*di*CryOII •l.orr.ifl
• » i r ,h»ai . (i'lnVth-Ml bailment.* . Lncalert.
lust weil:ol cily. Priced M'n'l'-r l.lti.do'i.*
:*AllT*i :ACiKllf,'Y. ' :TNC: ,* ' :l» W'llmil. 'St
Tit ..- i.4'345 or" if.(tr- ,h*iq'rl; Bill 7i|hi(l
* AM .4, ; r. . A ,  ,> h i* . T. ll-4 : .
iTQUX' . 14?- . J . tiidroei.ni,' itrir.liy. raerl-:
*.. erny iar .ne .currier .- , let , ;oira-|i, lo*.
.. IKII ,* .Will, irreiige .' .llh-anr.lnfl.
frmkyXy^st 'Agency
"• ' IM .-tilaya -t' i. ¦ , ¦ '
."'Til,. ' IJW' . or. 4<W)y-»vir.lri*)l ¦ ,,' . '.
¦LB»I fbr:/$iil« ." .jy ".'; ' . ' /' lOQ
BIji'Lb' i'lllV .- I' OT --100X1 ftil' .
' 
I nd I ii n, CreHc,'¦
•ni'ir ' r-ourtlllrt'Clly, Will . Alien 0.a-jrg«;¦. lilll 'lop ' .Tlveiny .  Til, Cpgrilaln:'* .City;¦' ivMiUy'/ ./ . r. ' :¦ . . y ' - ,
.'W»nt«d-^R«'alyE»ta»«:- .', .-¦¦102;
¦¦¦¦ v/T^,L
rPA^iriHp.n CASH' 'PR -*ICF,)I ¦
: •  fOR YOUR ClTV PROPERTV-
y;̂ HANK'/;:JE2E\yS;l<;i.;
(Wlhnna 'i' ofiiy /lltiil Kltati Buyer)* ' ..
•Tel. >-j|| :.ini*l.7(l» ,.., - ,• P.O. Box 141 -
¦'l^ (ca%%o'riiii',: t\f ai, P 'slrH 104
} :y '!̂ €l-s0rt 'MHeysi:f
/Bargain Cerifer ;
::̂REAT BUY$;p^::^
..'y f*-' Passenger;*Tires y.yy
¦ y.,  ̂ Truck/ ' Tires V^yy.
'¦ '¦'¦ ;¦*&/¦;Tractor ,.Tires;. :: ; yy. ' ¦' ¦
/ . ' .y:'̂ l{O.Py.N6\y' . iA;T;
'.'V y;;
v yVi'yij tJi ; & RR,/ Track3 \ : ' Y
Old y'^Wagon; WV) ii<s^/BidgV:
Bpa^MotoriyEle.: y;;'y / yi'0|5 /
'AiUVilMilM: .1»»4 :'b9a'l" wllh' tre.iii.i , '
¦•» l*!i0 '
. *. f*.i;':.M«'7-'<j6o. ; 
¦ • ,;..- ' . y;- 1
C.R U;iiF-R'.* A)' -: lib'ergli'i . hjill. and ¦cibln. '
1,
¦ Mercury .400 'elftlrii;* .' starl.y l ilie r-Av- 'r:
.•very:  reemn-ible-, .  :v.u*>'( ..be ' seen; to -bey'.' appreciated 
¦ ' Rivers Eci.ee »Alrik Ranf .K', j
. Cochrane,. Wis - ,; '.({""jl 'aip-'Cily •J.o'r.-iti'ihV '
.Y.'blj / .A L W A Y S ' , khp.y/ vitiaty your' ' boa,!-;
repair will. cost ¦ v/her. ¦1we . .itarl. . WAR i
RiOR ¦BOATS: , -Je |,' ¦ B'-.3»4»'.
; 
,
PONTOON .BOAT ,',. SslS. tl ,ydeck, Witfi ' It \
h:p. ' 'johnion msl'or ' and ac.cusbr'les. .'
• Cat /in ' Muelier . Tel: fountain City- - 487- :





JOHIIS6N. '35:h.p. lo'ng-'sh'alt . 'electric . mV:
'.' Idr. ' .w i lh -6 "'*,*«nd 13- *jai; TanKii p*»riec1 "I
cond.iiion.. .477. Johnson S,t.. * * ' ¦•;- . : . ; -' -
GET .YO/JR -Starcratt.  
¦¦L'arsoh ,' .:Tr«v 'eler j
bbals, . * Johnson * "motors. :¦ Snowco,- Tee ;¦ ' Nee- ytr'allcfs. ' DICKS . .MARINE . RE-
-. PA IR, SO** '/¦'.' Slli ; Tel , I K1\. Alio ¦ 1







' triumph T-i 'O 450;
¦ cc; driven: orily ' -4.0CO rnlleir'. .-'1485. *. Til.'
, i-3428 ,»Tter- 6' .p.rn'.' . .' .' "  -
tRADE. NOWI Your old . 'ma**iiihe
: "is.
. '.worth' , more ' now " than . ever:." ROBB-
' . BROS: Motorcycl'e . Shop: J73' .r- .- - .4lh'.' ;.-'
JAWA DEPENDABLE Tow .coll . - ihoibr-
.. . cycle illes;. and •tervlre it .Rcibb -Dros
.. Molbrcycle'/Shop Tn' Winoiie, Xi .Crosse .
,. :  and . 'E*ij' Clairil . . -. . :,' ;
USED. BICYCLES V'-oll ' -illi*,' KOLTER
• BICYCLE SHOP, 40J Menketb., * Tel .
¦;i665,\y ••.* ' ' .-; . ' '
¦. , ;.;, ¦
: Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
BIG' /pUMP'/TRUCyold ' but . I.ri.- 'ooerar*
:' .".ing: " order. ' -.Sf. / Paul. ' hoist. .'T'/j -ton¦:• 'capBCity. . .Weslern -Coal. 
¦¦'. ': ¦: ';: '
CHEVROLET-IMS• • .1-tbn.. '- pin'il,* *.- '. 4. '"A-
" speed.:* . Tel: : Rushrord.yi64.746J,. 7 . p.m.¦ . To ? p.m.,. ' '.; .;
:yyy l9657DOpGEyy*
¦;;V'y..̂ '.;Hedv.yy;Dut:y,.': '• ¦.'• • ' ' ' ;• V
- ' y,
;
.'y. / ' - ' iyl^
:. ;ton'y;>' - ' . '• ' .';-'
¦
y y--8.v 4; speed transmission j .
,;i7.;iO- 'X. '15 tires , radio , healer ,. ;
,7 ,1)00; act'u'al.' mifes , 8 ft , box ,"•• ¦;
'•: priced '. to sell . / / / '¦{¦.
WINON A UTO: •
RAMB L,EP y\ OOCO-T :
yy;-fe;:SAllS:^,;
"y- .Opfth . Mon. d Fri:.Eve.y /
: ' 3rd 4 Mankato ; Tel, ' R:;J6*»9 ""
'
Uiad 'tart ' ' : / :^ ' ' / .;, '¦ : \. t09
CHfcVROl ET.-.II5I ¦ Impale rdpeir liard¦ top, V 8,' automatic IrrtiisriiTssinn, ppwer
steer|ho, ' , ¦ e'»replmii/ilH. .clean: 'y 1 el.
7ii.l7, .,'vlerr. (Mills ' - N A l f  B*Ok ,' " . ';
IMPAI/A. ; ' .H4.1 idoor ¦ •liiiro'lon, y' -t ',.. auln
' ;nilillr, pnyvi-r Stoci inri, r>r.oli 'piil. toiitl j
' Hon. Musi tf II . I' -.1. 7719. , , M3 W. . Slli
COM!;! -4.dn*i r Sedan, , 'aiitoniaflc; ' tioncl
¦ condjl Ion.' Aviry Heublein, ' l ewiston,
'. Minn,. .. . . ' . '. . . ¦ :¦"¦' , .¦ .; " " '. ' ; "
RAMdl F.R , 19n0 . rusinm ' I'dpor, , . loiv
mlleaoi, Tel. »* I4J ilier ' » p n». .
''Trave l Safe "
Trade (In lo Oiui ' of 'I'hoso:
Lale Model . '̂ SA' Kl'i CARS;'
im cAmi -i iAc
Sediin Dp; Villo . .. .
.¦¦|.l|;lil:¦¦' . , union finish wilh
mii ti-h fii K il|)liolsl (ii ' .V, power
SUitiriii K , |i II w f i' hiTikcs ,
powiM- windows, <i way powr
: er •ienl , niil ronlc eye ," sij lcc'- .
lor nuliii ,. I'f -ar ' si 'Hl .spr-iikci -,
clni-k , tinliN l fjlii .sx , vv h ili- - .
w;ill tires , cruise i'linlrdl , mi-
' ¦ eoin lilionin n ;. I owner.
$3100
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. fdo 'or, -wilkl red fini .sh wi th  -
m'alcliiii K , i tilerioi ' i li .-, i -ylin- ,
dcr , iiulu n ii i l ir  irniisiiiiii.sion ,
riulio , lieiiler , .shnrp.
;$)795
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'I' ti lone liluc JIIH I while wilh
riuilVhinj *}' interior , - piiwer .
siviivln n, piiwi'i' lii' /ikn ft , now-
ei- wlnnowN , whilewnll  lire.**- , l
riu l io , hfiile r , mil omul ic
"IniiiNihlsMim , V*H , eleim ,
$1395
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CHEV.P.d.CeT^-l-Jii-j"; iia'lTnn v̂viijjnn,- " ¦«",
' ' cylinder , * ilralghl.' IryinjmlHlon* Hx'til-
lint, ilifipo',. Til., 10J4. .; • *-
' '.' ..y .'.. ' .
¦' .. ..'.» * . .,,. " ' I. '.^
^^ri^ty^fyi
Save More:!NONA/!
;: y62 CHEVR6LEr ;-
;¦;;;.yyy - y2*;dopr. - '.• '- .;."¦ V - .y,
, ', .Kenriomicsl" « eylindiir,
' , stahdard transr riiKsion i.a,..
, *,/ y reaj-.:(iteal. ' / / . ;  , /  ' /;
y;̂ :V -:|1;3̂ ?^>C-:
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¦",;• !9»4 ,"CHEVROi.KT:y / ¦ : . ;¦ ¦ .
ySuper Sport , ^upe. / r-ower ,
. " air.-. conditioniriB, ; red: . . ::¦' :;• ' .'' '¦••Ifl 'BB (/ilEVRpI-pT ;/ ;- :
Irnp 'al*i C-oiipp, .Beaiitiful. rerl .
. .: :i.9J57 (;HEynOf.E7V ' .
'¦y.-Bel---Ai ' i-'. -- .Convertible'-',' hurry. ":,ylfe' MllST^Nn .;S ': '. :./ • '/¦; ¦
'¦' Coifjieyreriy •' ' :.. :¦' ;./ ¦;¦ - '-¦ / . '.
.1364 fORfJ!"rifliiaxieV'son . ¦ ;
. . ' .:2'-d(v>r' , . harrJLnp; : white ;. and-
' •; yre'rj .,/ real .'hharpyy. .*•; :• - ;' :¦ - .
. '19fi4 : :FORb ;Ffi]cony.' ,;*
I . :.4-(|opr, V-R ,yaut:onriatic tr ans- ..;
! . mission ,.pertect: . '/ ¦/ / ¦_ .¦¦;;.' ¦'
:. ;|?fi4 <UHEVROtET ;imp4la ;: •':
i.; .4-do6r hardtop; white. ..* ,
I ^1959;:flUfCKyLeSahi- e '
:
' !'¦• ':; 4-doo'r- hardtop . ;
:[; . 1964 CH RYS LER . Newport y:/ ; 4:dpor ,; ' hew* .;,
'61 I nfcrhatibnal ;
/-, B-passehger .. tray .elall :¦ wag-
T .' on/.V- ? , standard .trahs/mis- .
|; sidn .: - App liance/ dealer,
I . : plumber , carpenter , • any'-;
J. : nn'p lriril-ing. fnir / .a station '
1 ¦ . Wagon / with the highest -:; dooi- ;opening iii; the market -
:':alohig:.. wHh' .' 'extreme- ';';Wi(i t'h::
I. ' —T- this is your .station wag- .
,'. ': on ;/Priced to sell; .. .
;yy /;y ;.;.;$T2:95yy; . *; ;;
y;;NfslR&M-S;
K ;' . /yGhrylser '-ZPlyrriouth. ./ .
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:' I^ated'' . itseel -cars', yat ; ?,-
.- ': ;pi
;ifee you. can * " afford ,
y .^p'riie try oiie , get pur; /
y*deal ;,/Go carefree : fhis ' ;¦:;. j5um .irieii*..y;
y |963 ;FORD ^^yy :
Fiirlancy^OO y
y-4-dob r . sedan ,• ';'• 6 ¦ dylinder ,,.
: ': aiitorhaiie transmission , far ,
,*di'o, y heai;el-, 37,000 * a r tua l ;







; 4-door serlan, V-fi i automatic /
/ ti-ansniission , radio , healer ,
whitewall tir<;s ,' 4fi,000 : ac- .
: tiial ,mile*-i, 1 .owner .
¦̂ %:r; 5̂^ î^ y
1962 OLbSMOBILE
;S far fi re;,,;;'
2-(ioor h.-ii 'dtop, radio , lieat-
, <»r,y\vliil f?w ;ill  tires . . power
.sieerinp , . p o w e  r . brakes;' "
bucki -l scats , console, 1 pow-
er windows , power antenna ,
t 'lenli as they come, .
^ .̂V0ri ::+ . ?£
y
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Open -Mon &• l-'ri , l-'ve .
,1rd Jt ' Manka to  Tol; 8-;ir..|fl
v ĵ^iit̂  y&uiiiSP-' ¦- ¦
ADD AN EXTRA BEDROOM TO YOUR HOME IN SECONDS!
1 1  ¦¦" Special reduced price* on air our Sleep-or-Lounges and Sofa
î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ S^î k̂ ^ '̂ î H 
Bedi during our Add-An-Extra-Bedroom Sale! Fix 
up 
thai
^^^ffi|̂^««l^̂^̂^ î K̂^^̂ ĵ| -̂ v^ 
room now for the company coming -this summer.
5̂ 3̂^S== ĴL - JUST 3 EASY STEPS
Jfaflfij ' '̂ ^̂
^̂ "̂̂ ^N 1 R® mov* soft-foam cushions from "the
i 
^
M§J / , -,<|> \ O Presto—at the touch of a finger out glides
k Ty/jki * ' 'I v. a full-size double bed.
N. uUJX // 
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^ ^ ^^-i ~^'^ \̂ \lf
" 
 ̂
SLEEPS TWO—complete sleeping com- '
X X*V/ "-"- fir li/iir»ctJi-
!!?2SrX""> 
k 
'ort °n Kroehler's custom-made inner-
74" r/ , 
v »rrTT i S:̂ L~-^"" . , - sp r ing  or . foam m a t t r e s s , qual i ty
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' Ah.. Sm»„ ,*«.„. „,, *. * j 79OO i&fc',7 ,'; <fc/-.', y" ',., t II'hnrhrown nylon rum m m  M w T j^^<,̂ t̂^ |̂î f/̂  %> % & f ^/^V /" /-"  ̂7, >ft <• / , «
At Hinht : Kriii.- liiiM-s rm.sl $^0000 1̂ f̂ ««*»-~ . 
' ' ^ '̂' 'W&W^^
piipiil. -ir v l .vlo wilh th»- hi/ ; M M^M Wŵ ii£ / ~~^~"~~ ~/-y*** l̂ „ _ _ _  / , ^fi« l
ilî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t ™ 
NEW SOFA BEDS
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00
Better 73 T T Tl 77" t? 'Q Fimiilun?
Buy.sai 13 U JLVJ ĴLL/ O Marl
OUT OF THE HIOH RENT DISTRICT — OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Friendly low Tormi AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Free Cuttomer Parking in Rear
[ ¦¦̂ ¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ^̂
ll̂ ^3>i>^^9BBBBIIî F^î î iB-̂ H
t3ii9Bl3i^p8 
Y0UR TENT
I Jl^̂ ^B̂ ^̂ ^TĴ ^Hl l̂ f̂t^kl I TiJfllTl I Bm*m QUARTERS AT DISCOUNT^̂ Û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ JJ -̂H t̂^̂ ^̂ ^HL^Uî ^î iHEiH
¦%¦-¦ IIVP >» .,- ~ ¦¦ M *. SHOW N ARE IN STOCKIDELUXE 5x7' 2-MAN ¦M.Jj IlLfJIiaiJjU Say« gS to 35% Howl¦' -jfcr 7-oiv Weather Master Green Tent Drill. jpmj^^̂ m^̂ p|̂ p|j
*A* Nylon Screen Door with Brass Zipper. ĴMlMLJL-MiWSM)  ̂ Dl ID TCR1TC
* « ¦  i • ri ĵaMa^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^KeWb^SKSasa  ̂ *a»ri 
¦ **¦¦ v ¦*A
. ... . „ '. -  ' "¦ • ' ' ¦ jf^S^Î ^T^V^MB^. , All First Quality . 
'
• Aluminum Pole,. . . AW mm QQ / f fW /\ \  K '̂ yffSRkS* ; 
• Com plete with ' Ropes , l C OO y''jf I \ %PR n&TTZfi7
ISM^KWWBI v£ N̂ Outside Aluminum Frame L„ ^:-̂ #^\J
I
^̂
l; ̂ '̂ £̂ '̂ | '
:;fyv 9 x9' UMBRELLA 0p-n Frnni ru» *«* .
/'  ̂
'"^'X ; ^̂ % • 7-ox. "Colorfas," Green Twill. .  ̂$4.99/ i  '/I r̂ W^." : " " , ' V\ • Nylon Screen Door , Bra» Zipper. . -
j / .
;
! / '̂ y  ̂¦ ' ' "'-"
' ' - -X * 20"x 30" Rear Window with 
""~~-'jŷ 'T -̂-nâ |
J / { " "•*¦" J 
¦¦ ' ' ' ¦ ' . '̂ r̂tRR • Complete <fe '(̂ SBES* ' I •!;¦'¦ *W00 Wi,h '*̂ '#«^W^̂¦ ¦' • ' ¦ ^W Poles, Ropei, K SWWSWB
List $56.65 — NOW *%mW B Stake. L '%S?5*W^^T _̂J
' - Tup Trnt wilh Fl-ip-*
8x10 Outside Aluminum Frame -̂-^ VW^RIBI Refl - 
«fi ftft-̂--^ • v̂ IdSSiJiiSI 512.00 -4>o.ooBUNGALOW ^̂ >  ̂¦ • ¦ A ¦  >-v
Poles , Stakes. ' 5 .. / ji/ :' 'vy y !'' ' •' ¦" '¦>,.¦:'-.ifW / 
L"''' ' ' "" ' " ' """'¦ '
¦'"
'" ''¦'-—'.
; ,¦ i i '• %¦' ''V ' ,. '..-! y y y^ i'  ! / 
Pup Ti*n< wiih
mw .  ̂nn « .,. I •' ¦ '
¦; '-' '- '^OT''it. '-'''. <'!̂ -',JJ- ': ' V VU\\n and FloorReg . # ^88 -̂ ^' • : t^ ;
#4 - ' r« 1/ \ Ron co o-j
Li> * W \t  • Scwed-ln cJ; -, i.i- f̂ ̂ ^--  ̂ Sl* » $12.88$81,30 X JMM Flo*"1 "" '-"' '¦̂ - - -- ¦ ' • '•*"- ': '' — -
i, I Aluminum Fold-Awny
laMSUJbMHBI  ̂
9 x15 Double Side Room Umbrel,a BEDS
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oac,, 20" »3O" Nylon Screen TOmlyKSv W'cltrlit.
/ ;• ". ' JRw "TTff^̂  * 
Ha
" Ny lon * Canva * Door ' lH?ffiS8h
/.V yl I, / /liif i"T '\ i \  R Kn ".f ^OO
ComPlet<i Value! ""̂ P̂^V
' / ¦  * ^ -••' • ' ...' •i1 JKftU  ̂ li" /fcl po'«. S1088Y> T̂^ .̂ •̂mJfaMmuw  ̂ $91.65 *  ̂ Sta ket | U \ -̂*̂
il Monday. Jane 7. tl»65
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y THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbtra
¦ • • ¦. . ' BLONDIE ¦; ¦' -* '.' y - B y Chic Young
. ¦ - -  ' : ' " - • ' • ¦¦ —— -—ii *— nun.."- 
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STEVE CANYON By Milton Cannif*
' UX.. -ABNER '' "; ', ' By Al Capp ;* : "'
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY ' By Mort Walk»r j
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